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Hike Doyle Gives 
Graphic Account 

Of Kansas Flood 
King Doy)« and his mother, Mrs. 

Monica Doyle, have received a 
most Intorestinf letter from Roland 
Doyle who in attending nchool «t 
Manhattan, Kansaa, and writes a 
graphic description of the flood In 
that area. We quote a part of thla 
letter aa followa: 

"You cannot Imagine the terrible 
tragedy which Kansaa haa gone 
through In the laat several weeka. 
Manhattan waa hit hardeat of all 
the towna with a damage estimate 
to both city and bualneaa people of 
29 million dollars. 

"School waa let out for three 
,daya In order to let us all help 
with the control of the flood cen-
tera. I waa down in the main part 
of town Wednesday morning about 
Third St., which ia the aame atreet 
on which the Manhattan Milling 
Co. ia located. By 2:00 o'clock in 
the afternoon the water waa two 
blocks beyond the cafe where we 
uMd to eat. In the morning the 
wafer was Juat at the bofttom ot 
the hill on 16th St. 

"Almrat every bnaineas man in 
town has been wlpad out both in 
merchandise and flnancially. The 
main flow of the river waa directly 
through the Wareham hotel and it 
took out the firat birch floor in the 
back of the hotel. King, If you n-
member the Bungalo where we 
a c t Stock that day, the water was 
three feet • over the top of this 
building. You could * see whole 
houses floating right down the 
rim with people screaming from 
Um rooftopn, and there Just could-
n't b« anything done for them. The 
current waa so swift that no boats 
dared to venture out into the 
water. 

"The Navy brought 4 PT 'joats 
from Alabama which helped a 
great deal. They came over in a 
B-29 and were parachuted to the 
ground, one boat being smashed all 
to places when the chute didn't 
open. There were 200 guests at the 
hotela who atayed down there for 
two daya and were finally flown 
out by helicopter. 

"The wp.ter haa atarted down 
aomewhat (July 17) but Poynte 
avenue la still closed and it won't 
be open for about a week or ao as 
the whole town Juat smells like a 
city dump. 

Mike. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Currant News Items 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Its Lt. C. F. MacTariah, Jr., Is 
spending some time with rla par-
ents while on leave from Ellington 
Air Base. 

The Ledger haa received the fol-
lowing change of addreaa for Pvt. 
Edward Minard. Hia new addreaa 
Is: Pvt. Edward J. Minard. RA 
16362696, APO No. 618 care of Poat-
master, San Francisco, Calif. 

We have received a new addreaa 
for Don Williaon which followa: 

Pfc. Donald WUllaon, U.S. 65 052-
604 Co. F, 190 Inf. Reg't. APO No. 
•49, Seattle, Waah. 

4-H CLUB FAIR DATES 

The Kent County 4-H Club Fair 
at Lowell will be held the week of 
Auguat 21 through 24. p18-16 

" • n - g n a , 1-1 «• n Off a n a i / r i v e r n u r i 

At Cm Strikes Tree 
Stanley LeRoy, 46, of Holland 

was painfully Injured Monday 
when his car struck a tree on US-
16 at M-91 south of Lowell. The 
man waa taken to Blodgett Mem-
orial Hospital in Roth'a ambulance 
where he was treated for a head 
injury. Officer Andrew VanDulnen 
who Inveatiagted said LeRoy loat 
control of his car while trying to 
pass a truck. 

Kent Ag. Topics 
NotM from Kant County Extanalon 

, Agriculture 

Our Dan lab exchange farmer, 
Niels Madaen, who haa been in 
Kent County for the laat three 
months has moVed to a new farm 
in Misaouri. He has been a guest 
of the Arnold Schaefera at Sparta. 
He certainly has aeen Michigan, 
both from the ground and the air. 
Arnold, Jr. has taken him on a 
good many air tours with his own 
plane. He was sorry the time had 
come to leave the Schaefera and 
will carry home with him lasting 
impressions of their hospitality. 

A Dntcti exchange farmer wfll 
trrive this week to spend the neat 
three months a t the Schaefera. 

The county agent had • personal 
conducted air tour over the Fruit 
Ridge area thla past week. Arnold 
Jr. pointed out all the orchards 
which ordinarily wouldn't have 
been recognised. You certainly can 
see much more from the air than 
you can from the ground. 

We noticed especially the varia-
tion in color in trees in the or-
chards ranging from a dark green 
to a real pale green. I would aug-
gi-sf you take a tour over your own 
farm some day and aee your farm 
aa compared to your neighbors. 
Better ctill, why not come with us 
on the soil conservation air tour to 
be held sometime in the next two 
weeka. Call your rcaervatlon in to 
ua or the soli conservation office at 
Rockford. 

An official release from the 
Ouemsey Cattle Club reports that' 
a registered Guernsey cow. Stokes 
Lady Sharon, owned by Ed Alles 
and Sons of Rockford producea" 
18,627 lbs. of milk and 609 pounds 
of butterfat in her last lactation aa 
an 8 year old. Thla la an excellent 
record. Congratulations! 

High cows in the Kent Bant 
D.H.I.A. for June were a Holateln 
owned by Ray Smith, Greenviile, 
with 88 Iba. butterfat; aecond a 
Holateln owned by Cook and 
Thomas, Lowell, and a third a Hol-
ateln owned by Groenenboom and 
Comdure. High herd was the Ray 
Smith herd and second herd, Frank 
Stevens herd at Beldlng and third, 
Jamea Williams and SonH of Rock-
ford. 

Rudy Cardenis, fascinating Juggfor Roy Thompson Delivers 
hrst TZ New Wheat 

John J. Tlmpson Heads 
New State Apple Board 

John J . Tlmpson, operator of a 
250-acre apple orchard near Lowell 
has been appointed by Gov. Wil-
liams to the new atate apple com-
mission for a term of three years 
beginning this month. 

Other members of the board In-
clude Ralph F. Foreman of North-
vllle; Andrew B. Donovan of Law-
rence: Floyd M. Fitch of Luding-
ton and Oliver Lawrence of Benton 
Harbor, all large apple growers. 

Ledger want ada get results. 

Mrs, Clara Brandebury Honored 
After Sixty Years9 News Writing 

Over a period of more than sixty 
years newspaper readers In this vi-
cinity have "been leading newslet-
ters of the doings of Logan-Bowne 
folka written by Mrs. Clara Bran-
debury, now 76 years of age and 
living in Grand Rapids where she 
writes a letter each week to the 
Ledger captioned News From 
Grand Rapids of Former Bowne 
Folks. 

Not only has Jklrs. Brandebury 
written news of her community 
since she was sixteen years of age 
but she haa written newsy letters 
continuously all those years with 
the exception of a few weeks when 
•he had a friend write for her, so 

that the letters kept coming. She 
disappointed neither her paper nor 
her coiutnunlty. 

Originally Mrs. Brandebury 
wrote for the Frecport and Clarks-
ville papers and later for the Low-
ell Journal, then the Lowell Ledger 
which position she still holds. , 

Monday evening Mrs. Bandsbttr/ 
was guest of honor at the Michigan 
Press dinner and an invited guost 
on the trip down the river on the 
Showboat. It was her first Show-
boat ride and as she stated to her 
companion, Mrs. Jefferies: "I never 
thought I would ever get to ride 
down Flat river In such a gorgeous 
boat as this." 

RUDY CARDENI8, 18-year-old Juggler, brings to the Ixn 
boat ope of the best ftcts we have aeen in recent yeara. Thla one 
man rtt works so fast that during the few minutes he Is on the stage 
he hal the crowd sitting on the edge of their seats with his clever 
handling of batons, balls and hats. We feel that this act will be long 
remembered by this year's crowds. It waa only by chance that Rudy 
appeared on the 1951 show, he was substituted at the last minute 
when the "Three Swifts" were unable to appear. 

•SI 

Philip Glotfelty Gets 
Sffver Tnrfs Medal 

Midshipman Philip R. Glotfelty 
has been awarded the Tuxls Silver 
medal by the the Culver Military 
Academy Summer Schools at Cul 
v«r. Ind., where he la a member of 
the Naval School thla summer 
Glotfelty has earned the silver 
medal in competition with 636 boys 
enrolled in the Naval School, one 
f t four aummer programs on the 
Culver campus, enrolling more than 
1800 boys from forty states and 
ten foreign countries. 

The silver Tuxls fnedal Is award-
ed to midshipmen after they have 
demonstrated distinguished accom-
plishment In six different phases 
of the Culver camp program; in-
dividual and competitive athletics, 
aquatics, military, seamanship, ac-
ademics, and social activities. 

Glotfelty is now eligible to begin 
work on his Gold Tuxls Medal 
which Is the highest award given 
by the Culver Summer Schools fac-
ulty. 

Glotfelty haa the honor of being 
ope of the three first midshipmen 
In the Culver school this summer 
to win the Sliver Tuxls. He is the 
son of Rev. and Mrs. Philip R. 
Glotfelty, Jr., 618 E. Main St. and 
a graduate from Lowell high school 
with the class of 1981. 

Ground was broken Monday mor-
ning and excavation well atarted 
on the 4-H building now under con-
struction at Recreation Park. 

* * * 
The crankahaft which was brok-

en aeveral weeks ago, la back at 
the Light A Power plant, after Its 
1,000 mile trip to Kanaas to be re-
built Work of replacement ia un-
derway and it ia expected the en-
gine will be back on the line In 
about ten daya. 

* * * 
Bert Ford, 67, is In Butterworth 

hospital, recovering from Injuriea 
which he received early last week 
when he fell from a ladder while 
painting a t the C. H. Runciman 
elevator. I t is reported that a truck 
which was standing nearby may 
have rolled slightly and struck the 
ladder. 

Mr. Ford suffered a broken 
shoulder blade, 1>roken pelvic bone, 
bruises and shock. 

* * * 
The laat band concert for the 

aeaaon will be held Auguat 1, an-
nounces Director Orval Jeaaup. 
These concerts held at West Side 
Park which have been a Wednes-
day ovening feature during t h e 
summer have delighted many peo-
ple who enjoy music, and each 
week the attendance haa been In-
creased over the previous week. All 
Lowell residents appreciate the ef-
forts of Mr. Jessup and his band. 

Family Gef-Togefher 
Honon Mn. T. W. Kenna 

Mrs. T. W. Kenna of Glendttlf, 
California left Tuesday after a 
brief visit with her brothers, Jomea 
Charles and Gordon Hill, and 
friends in Lowell. A family get-to-
gether waa held in her honor at 
Fallasburg Park a week ago Sun-
day, and another reunion last Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hill. 

Those attending from out of 
town were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hill 
of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Patterson and Dr. and Mrs. 
Harold Bergic of Alma, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Rcwa of Dorr. 

NOTICE! 
For one day and evening only, 

the Artist Lewellyn will be at the 
Leonard Camera Shop, July 28th 
from 2 to 6 and 6 to 9 p. m. paint-
ing his famous Black Magic Pic-
tures. pl8 

SUMMER 8LAOH S u m 

Summer Slack Suits for Boys, 
Tan Poplin, sanforised for aport 
wear. Short ajeeve shirts to match. 
Sizes 12 and 14 only. Reduced to 
close, Suit $8.96 including tax at 
Coons. 

NOTICE, VILLAGE TAXPAYERS 

Afier July 81 the 8% penalty will 
be added to the village taxes. 

Esther FahrnI, Village Treas. 
C 1 8 - 1 4 

Many Lowell Loyalites 
Attend Annual Picnic 

The Lowell Loyalites held their 
annual picnic at Fallaaburg Park 
Thursday, July 19th with an at-
tendance of about sixty. 

Those frcm out of town aside 
from Grand Raplda were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Williams of East Lan-
sing, Mr. and Mrs. Carl D. Easier 
of Jackaon, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Murphy of Fort Wayne, Ind., Mrs. 
Hattle Stone Thyng of Pontlac, 
Archie Knapp of Grosse Pointe, 
Mra. Albert Roth of Detroit, and 
Mr. and Mra. Swift Wlnegar of Al-
to. Frank Coona waa elected pres-
ident for the ensuing year, and 
Mrs. Coona, aecretary and treas-
urer. 

W. M. G. E. OFFERM THREE 
RESIDENT CREDIT CLASSES 

Western Michigan College of Ed-
ucation at Kalamaxoo la offering 
three 8-hour clasaea during August 
which are resident credit courses. 

It has been announced by the 
college that the time of these clasa-
es In the Lowell a tea Is August 6, 
one to be held at Godwin school 
and one at Camp Vinlng, Bostwlck 
Lake. 

A class In Physical Science Is 
scheduled tu begin at 8:80 a. m. at 
Godwin, and Arts and Crafts and 
Elementary Science clasaei will 
start at Camp Vinlng at 9:00 
o'clock in thn mnining on the same 
day. 

MRA. ELMER G. SCHAEFER 
HONORS BRIDE AT SHOWER 

Mrs. Elmer G. Schnefer enter-
tained twenty guests Thursday cf 
last week with a stocking shower 
and tea honoring Miss "Jo" Rey-
nolds whose marriage was solemn-
ized Saturday morning at St. 
Mary's church. 

,Thfl first load of new wheat for 
the 1960 season arrived at the King 
Milling Company, Thursday. July 
19. Mr. Thompson Uvea at RR 3, 
fjowell. 

The wheat tested 57 pounds to 
th" bushel with moisture content 
of 13.7 per cent. Paying price that 
day for No. 2 white wheat was 
|2.04 per bushel. 

The anticipated long waiting lino 
Of farmers waiting to unload their 
wheat dkl not however develop due 
to the wet weather. A few sunny 
days are hoped for ao this golden 
grain csn be harvested. 

Gazette, Detroit's 
First Newspaper 

Started in 1817 
[ (EDITOR'S N O T E — Today'a 
ftewipaper readers accept on-the-
spot accounts of events as common 

Rce. This hasn't always been 
e- In the story below, the start-

ing of Detroit's first regular news-
paper in 1817 is reported in modern 
newspaper style.) 

DETROIT. Territory of Mich-
igan. July 25, 1817—The first issue 
of the Detroit Gasette came off the 
press today. 

The new paper, published by 
John P. Sheldon and Ebenezer 
Reed, promisAs to be Detroit's first 
regular newspaper. An earlier 
paper. The Michigan Eaaay, pub-
liahed by James M. Miller on the 
small hand-press owned by the Rev. 
Gabriel Richard, lasted for only 
one edition on August 81, 1809. 

The Detroit OnrtH* la a Demo-
atlc paper and waa established 

the suggestion of Lewis Cass, 
governor of the Michigan Terri-
tory. It will he published weekly 
from offices in the Seek Houae on 
Atwaler Street, a few doora above 
the public wharf. 

First Page All Ada 
The first edition contains only 

one item of news on the front 
page and that is a public notice 
that proposals will be received by 
the governor and Judges of the 
Territory on Aug. 4 for the ma-
terials and work necessary to build 
a stone Jail. The remainder of the 
first page la devoted to advertise-
ments showing Detroit's growing 
number of buainesa establishments 

There are four pages to the first 
irsue and the publishers expect to 
•onlinue with this same number. 
Tero of the sixteen columns of news 
and advertising are printed In 
French. 

Arrival of eleven ships and the 
departure of six from Detroit dur-
ing the period July 17 to 24 Is re-
ported In the Marine List. Inter-
national news on page three shows 
concern over the movement of Can-
adian marines from Kingston to 
Montreal with fears that this may 
meaji some sort of a trade by 
which Canada will be exchanged 
for some French Islands In the 
Medltierranean. Dispatches re-
printed from the Baltimore Amer-
ican te i r of Spanish threats In the 
South American sector. 

Whiskey $1 a Gallon 
Prices fn Detroit are quoted as 

follows: Flour ranges from $12 to 
114.12 and pork from 126 to 130 a 
barrel while beef is 86 a hundred 
pounda. Butter Is selling at 31 
cents a pound, cheese Is 25 cents a 
pound, eggs are 87 cents a dozen 
while fowl are quoted at $1 a pair. 
Wheat and cats are selling at 12 a 
bushel while potatoes are 11.25 a 
bushel. Whiskey is quoted at from 
SI to |L12 a gallon with cider ael-
llng at from $14 to $15 a barrel-

Wood Is bringing $4 a cord, plank 
lumber Is oelllng at $40 a thousand 
feet and shingles are $4 a thousand. 
In the fur market, the following 
prices per skin are quoted: bear 
and otter, $3 to $5; mink and fisher 
75 cents; racoon 50 cents; and 
muskrat 20 cents. 

The Ledger is indebted to the 
University of Michigan Historical 
Department for the above story. 

Local Railroad Man 
Makei Great Record 

9am Roudabush accompanied 
by Mrs. Roudabush is l e a v i n g 
August 1 to spend a month with 
relatives and friends In New York 
and Pennsylvania, a well-earned 
vacation trip. 

Mr. Roudabuah haa now retired 
after fifty years in railroad work. 
He atarted working at the age of 
17 for the Btrltlmore A Ohio in 
Pennsylvania, continuing until 31 
years ago when he came to Free-
port to work for the Pere Mar-
quette, now the C 4 O, and has 
worked continuously since that 
time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roudabush have 
lived in Lowell several years and 
have four children, two sons, Leroy 
and Virgil who live in Lowell, and 
two daughters, Mrs. Lorna Peter-
son living In Lowell and Mrs. Beu-
la Gildersma residing in Gratton. 

4-H NEWS 
Our last 4-H meeting was held 

at the home of Mrs. Lyle Patter-
son, Friday, July 18. when we had 
our second lesson on preparation of 
vegetables. Wc made creamed po-
tatoea. The first year girls made 
plain muffins. 

Carol Broersma, Reporter 

WARE SCHOOL VOTES YES 
ON MILL TAX PROPOSITION 

At an election held Monday 
night, July 23, at the Ware School, 
Diet 7 fr., over the line in Ionia 
county. It was voted to increase the 
tax one mill. 

Pastures are one of our most Im 
It pays to advertise In the Ledger portant crops. 

Best Flower Show 
Largely Attended 

Showboat Week 
Attendance on the opening day 

of the Flower Show sponsored by 
the Showboat Garden Club, far ex-
ceeded expectations. Delegations of 
Karden club members were noted 
from Spring Lake. Marne, Doug-
Ins and Boyne City. Neighboring 
clubs participating were Saranac, 
Alto and the Garden Lore Club 
of l/)well. Over 500 people were 
registered and visitors began com-
ing before the Judging was com-
pleted and the show officially open. 

The entrance and Stairway were 
especially attractive with white 
pots filled with petunias and a 
flower filled wheelbarrow owned 
by George Staal being displayed 
on the landing. 

The tea room under the balcony 
was Inviting with its patio setting 
of lawn and porch furniture with 
small tables covered with green 
and white luncheon cloths, each 
w i t h its centerpiece of a small 
colonial bouquet. Large hanging 
baskets filled with yellow daisies 
completed the setting. 

At the other end of the hall was 
an authentic setting of a river-
endmen, changing colored lighting, 
cattails a n d green river banks. 
Janet and Phil Johnson were the 
artists and we are sure the back-
drop will grace the hall on many 
future occasions. Mr. Norton Avery 
remarked the show was a credit 
to Lowell and the freshly decorated 
walls of the hall blended in with 
the green of the display tiers. 

Three hundred entries were re-
ceived and we take thla opportun-
ity to thank the exhibitors and 
everyone who helped us. especially 
the Judges, Mrs. Orra Chadwlck 
and Mra .Thomas Walsh, both of 
Grand Rapids. The numerous cof-
fee tables and lawn furniture were 
loaned by Roth * Sons Co. 

There were so many outstanding 
entries In both specimen and ar-
rangement classifications that It 
is hard to select anyone outstand-
ing entry. Especially charming 
was the container faahioned from 
cherry limbs in the form of trous-
ers. belted and pocketed and filled 
with flowers which won a first for 
Mrs. Lisle Watterson. 

The fruit and vegetable assort-
ment which won a first for Mrs. 
Carlton Runciman, Jr . used as a 
container a large wicker serving 
tray, fruit and wheat stalks. An 
old tureen held a colorful garden 
variety of flowers by Mrs. I. W. 
McFall. Many and varied were the 
containers used. Including an old 
cracker Jar, a coffee urn. bean 
pots and shells, wooden buckets 
and serving trays. 

A dish garden on a large platter 
with Its miniature swans, alliga-
tor and bear won a first for Nancy 
Potter. Over 30 miniatures were 
entered, blue ribbon being won by 
Mrs. Jack Manrow for an arrange-
ment In a thimble and others by 
Nancy Gee and Mrs. E. F. Strong. 
In the hanging basket section a 
copper pot was filled with tiger 
Ullles by Mrs. A. E. Ward. Clever 
coffee table arrangements were 
were those of cosmos by Mrs. Herb-
ert Davis and Shasta Daisies by 
Mrs. Jack Manrow. 

One entire side of the room was 
taken up by specimens of every 
variety, including dahlias, glads, 
cosmos, zinnias, and petunias. 
Large foliage. Ivies, ferns. African 
violets and many others added to 
the cool appearance of the hall. 

The Showboat Garden Club's en-
try of an Informal luncheon table 
setting was first In this section. 

The comlete list of first prize 
winers is as follows: Mrs. Harold 
Wlttenbach, Linda Ryder, Mrs. Ted 
MacTavlsh, Mrs. Sam Ryder. Miss 
Mary Wingeier, Mrs. Ray Hand. 
Mrs James Denton, Mrs. Wm. S. 
Doyle, Mrs. John R. Bergln. Wm. 
S. Doyle. Mrs. Richard Court, Mrs. 
Errol Osborne. Bernard Kropf, 
Mrs. George Johnson. Lola L e e 
Alexander, Mrs. Gould Rlvette, Mra. 
Lisle Watterson, Mrs. I. W. McFall, 
Philip Glotfelty. Jr., Nancy Potter. 
Mrs. Harold Llnd, I .W. McFall, 
George Staal, Mrs. Frank MacTav-
lsh, Mrs. Herbert Davis, Nancy 
Gee, Mrs. E. F. Strong, Miss Hattle 
Lynn, Mrs. AI Kaufman, A. R. 
Smith, Mrs. David Coons, Mrs. Al 
Blaser, Ann Marie Alexander, 
Joyce Wilczewskl, Ann Louise 
Smutz, Kay Lynn Davidson and 
Mrs. A .E. Ward. 

The Flower Show was an attrac-
tion until its late closing after 10 
o'clock Tuesday evening, and has 
pone down In the history as the 
greatest success since its inception 
and Is a fine compliment to the 
Lowell Showboat. 

Lowell Rural Corrier 
To Represent District 

The Michigan Rural Letter Car-
riers Association and Auxiliary 
held their State Convention at the 
Pantllnd Hotel last week. Those 
who attended from Lowell were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Laux, Newton 
Coons. Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Dav-
enport, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rad-
ford and Mr. and Mrs. Merle J. 
Dawson. 

The National Convention will be 
held In St. Louis, Mo., August 14 
through 17. Merle Dawson was 
elected the delegate to the National 
Convention from the Fourth Dis-
trict. which represents Kent, Ionia. 
Ottawa and Muskegon counties. 

FOURTH BIRTHDAY PARTY 

Mrs. Herbert Elzlnga entertained 
ten little girls and boys Thursday 
afternoon for the pleasure of her 
son bobby's fourth birthday. Games 
were enjoyed and a lovely birth-
day cake and Ice cream served. 
Bobby was generously remembered 
with gifts. 

Farming has noved up from 
fourth to third place t.s the most 
dangerous way of making a living. 

si jfiowDoiir wanw uf Dcsuiy 
Al Attendance Records Broken 

The 1961 Showboat in all its glit-lthe Ledger. %Also the Showboat 
tering beauty made the first trip | Band and chorus, entire cast of 
of its sixteenth year down Flat 
River Monday night under the able 
guidance of Admiral C. H. Runci-
man who has never missed the boat 
since the beginning of the Show-
boat. This was his 64th trip. 

Aboard the boat as it cruised 
down the river and rounded Cattail 
Bend, besides the Admiral, were: 
Louis J. Herman, director of the 
Michigan Press Ass'n and Mrs. 
Herman of Whitehall. Holly H'lb-
bell, member of Michigan state 
legislature, and Mrs. Hubbell of 
Saginaw: Coach Ronald Finch and 
Mrs. Finch of Mf. Pleasant: Mrs. 
Clara Brandebury of Grand Rap-
Ids; and Mrs. R. G. Jefferies of 

Showboat Toots 
It sure looked like Blue Monday 

for the Showboat when the clouds 
continued to hang low throughout 
the day, until about three o'clock 
in the afternoon when the sun 
came out and shone sending out its 
cheer to the hard working Show-
boaters. By evening when it was 
time for the sailing the weather 
was perfect a gorgeous summer 
night for the opener. 

Reservations are coming Ip from 
ail sections of the state for "any 
night there is a seat." It looks like 
a complete sell-out for every night 
of the week. 

The Baby Grand pisno used on 
the Showboat stage this week was 
provided through the courtesy of 
Dan Walker, Manager of Grinncll's 
Music House in Grand Rapids. 

One of the endmen speaking of 
Admiral Runciman made the re-
mark that "Old bean buyers never 
die—they Just blow away!" 

In glancing over the great crowd 
attending the Showboat Monday 
night someone said it was "a veri-
table style show." That's what we 
thought when we saw the young 
man with the Mohawk haircut. 

Herb Elzlnga busily engaged at 
the ticket window Monday night 
was surprised when a customer 
asked to exchange two tickets for 
Thursday night for the Monday 
night show. He, naturally hesi-
tated a spilt second, and the cus-
tomer hastened to explain, "My 
husband died and wc are having 
the funeral Thursday." 

With the seats filled each night 
it looks like the 25 per cent of net 
profits might be a big help to the 
building project which has started 
at Rccreatlon Park. 

Tuesday night was American Le-
gion night and a large number of 
Leglonaires from all over the state 
were In attendance. 

The children of Mrs. Rosalie 
Young came over from Galesburg 
Monday evening to attend the 
Showboat with their mother. 
Among them were her son, Cpl. 
Harold B. Maxson who has Just re-
turned from Korea where he has 
been with the Army Field Artillery. 
Harold brought the good news that 
he had received his discharge, hav-
ing served out his re-enlistment. 

Endman Forrest Buck was over-
come with emotion at the harrow-
ing spectacle he witnessed when 
one of his fellow endmen was "cut 
in two" at the Showboat perform-
ance Monday night. 

Perhaps the most appreciative of 
the whole Showboat audience Tues-
day night were the twenty-five 
youngsters from Mary Free Bed 
Guild who were transported to Low-
ell from Grand Rapids by ambu-
lances. The group applauded their 
favorite acts vigorously. 

Latest report is that Mr. and 
Mra. Norman E. Borgerson will re-
turn from Europe In time for the 
Showboat on Friday night. Norm 
will be pleased with the show 
which has been arranged for dur-
ing his absence and will be glad to 
keep the record he has of not ever 
missing a Showboat performance 
until this year. 

Admiral C. H. Runciman and the 
Showboat cast will appear at Percy 
Jones hospital. Battle Creek Thurs-
day afternoon, to entertain the vet-
erans who are patients there. 

Bert Lynn Stars 

The act drawing the greatest ap-
plause Monday and Tuesday nights 
waa Bert Lynn with his interpre-
tations on the electric guitar. A 
Grand Rapids native who has been 
away from this area for many 
years turned out to be one of the 
star nets of the 1961 Showboat. 

BIRTHS 

To Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rondot at 
Butterworth hospital Tuesday, July 
24. a daughter, Rebecca Lynn. Mrs. 
Rondct is the former Edith Place. 

Heat, dryness and odors arc 
three enemies of egg quality, say 
Michigan State College extension 
poultrymen. 

acts and the six endmen. 
Among the First-Nlghters In ai> 

tendance for the opening were: 
Meredith Clark, vies president oi 
the Michigan Press Ass'n, and fam-
ily of Vicksbnrg, and upwards of 
100 editors representing newspa-
pers throughout the state; mem-
bers of Rotary Clubs, 280 Disabled 
Veterans from the Veterans Facil-
ity in Grand Rapids, as honor 
guests. These with 4-H clubs and 
others in the Showboat audieoca 
filled the siadium to capacity. 

Edl ton Compliment Lowdl 

Michigan editors spoke very 
highly of the Showboat entertain-
ment, and particularly of the fine 
community spirit In evidenea 
which make.1- the project the suo-
cess that it is every year, and each 
suceeding year bigger and betttsr 
than ever. 

At a dinner served In the Mason-
ic Temple to 150 guests previouf 
to the performance, greetings were 
enteoded through officials who 
were present from the Showboat, 
Board of Trade and other organize 
tlons helping to back the Showboat 

Accent Music »nd Comedy 

*From the time the Showboat ar-
rived with the entire company singl-
ing "Here Comes the Showboat" 
and the music of Benny sharp's 
Band, the entire audience was In 
a receptive mood. The whole pro-
gram accents lively music and com-
edy. 

The six vivacious Debutantes 
danced In many beautaifully color-
ed costumes In a varied program 
of interpretative dances, pleasing 
the vast audience. 

The Evans Family dance team 
was a direct hit with their attra®-
tlve dancing numbers in two gen-
erations. 

Park St Clifford, Grand Rapids 
boys who won out In a Showboat 
amateur contest some years ago, 
were back this year as the profes-
sionals they are, and delighted 
their audience with singing and ao-
robatics which called for strong 
muscles properly timed and won-
derful singing voices, all of which 
they had with them and the punch 
they put into their act made them 
stars in the eyes of all who saw 
them. 

Star Electrifies Audience 

Bert Lynn, with bis Vibrolvnn 
Guitar carried his audience spell-
bound on an imaginary cruise to 
Hawaii. Illustrating his versatility 
by producing his electrical sounds 
of fog whistles, fog horns, crying 
winds. Increasing In Intensity to 
the full fury of a storm at sea. 
which subsides and reveals par-
adise Island. All the while gay hu-
mor interspersed his Interpretative 
presentation. 

Hl'» Impersonation of the fight In 
the air. the battle of planes, and 
the rat-a-tat-tat of the machine 
gun fire as It poured from his elec-
tric guitar, were features of his act. 

Miss Roberta Waite of MarshaU, 
Mich., baton twirler who holds a 
national championship, made an 
outstanding appearance Monday 
night and was well received as she 
twirled first one, then two batons 
as only a professional can twirl. 

Youthful Juggler Outstanding 
Rudy CardenAs almost stole the 

show with his marvelous Juggling 
acts In which he kept everything 
within his reach In action. Rudy 
was sent to substitute for the 
Swifts who were unable to be here. 
The smooth manner in which Mr. 
Cardenas kept balls rolling all over 
his anatomy and silk hats bouncing 
on and off his head In circular 
fashion was amazing and his act 
was spectacular. In the ease in 
which he performed. 

The Radio Ramblers, comedy-
novelty singers entertained with 
some fine singing and Impersona-
tions of Kate Smith. Gang Busters, 
and other radio favorites. 

The Joe Termini star comedy act 
brought forth a riot of laughter as 
he did famous pantomimes. 

Endmen Try Science 
In addition to the antics and 

Jokes of the six endmen they added 
a feature which showed much sci-
entific preparation. An Improvised 
operating table was brought out 
and Chris Burch was placed upon 
it and securely fastened down for 
the operation of "sawing a man In 
two." Jack Howe and John Roth 
operated the saw and the operation 
was a success. After Its comple-
tion all returned to the show with 
no harm done cxcept that Chris, as 
he said, felt like twins. 

The minstrel singing was better 
than ever and the chosen songs 
were especially adapted to the at-
mosphere of the Showboat, each 
handling his song In a professional 
manner. 

The Battle Hymn of the Republic 
was W. W. Gumser's solo supported 
by the chorus and was an especial-
ly fine number. 

Amateur Acts Popular 
The amateur acts of the Show-

boat are an annual attraction 
which is becoming more popular 
each year. 

Monday evening the dancing 
team from Rockford, Douglas 
Brownyard and Jerry Teesdale, en-
tertained with novelty dance num-
bers and received much applause. 

Tuesday evening Kenny Gordon, 
youthful baritone slngei from 
Grand Rapids delighted his audi-
ence with his song. 

Wednesday evening Carol Rens, 
also of Grand Rapids was sched-
uled for an acrobatic control num-
ber. Thursday the Gaboon slstere 
from Saranac will present a nov-
eltv dance feature. Friday Linda 
Lee Smith of Grand Rapids will 
perform a comedy-dance routine; 
and Saturday lovely soprano, Car-
ol" Minor of Detroit will present 
the amateur act. 

Red Cross Present 
As is the custom, the Red Crou 

headquarters was set up In the 
American Legion building at the 
north end of the stadium, with 
nurses and any equipment which 
might be needed In readiness for 
any emergency. This is a free ser-
vice brought in from our neigh-
boring city of Grand Rapids. 
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THE LOWELL LEDGER 
and ALTO SOLO 

MM. OoBMUteUd with th* Udcw JUM 
t t h . Tb* Lowell Journal taUbllihMl 1M4. 
OouoU<Ut*d with Um IMtn nwtmber 16, 

POMkiMd c m y ThnradAy moiolnc at 
US BrMaw&y, Lowell, MIchifM. BnUnd 
at Pwuxnc* at Lowell, MlcWftn. M aee-

n . G. Jefferiee, Editor 4 Publisher 
Mlchljm 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
To ell potaU In Lower Weblcu; One 

rear W OO. BU lloathe 11.18. Three 
Moathi 70r. Single Coplee 6c. 

To all polnu In oootlnenUI United BUlee 
MtaMe Lower MIcMgen: One year 93.60. 
Itx ifonthj S1.40, Three UonUu Tee. 

AU Subacrlptloiu payable In advance. 

W e s t L o w t l 
M n Mclvln Court 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Burn of De-
troit were Saturday night guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred McDonald. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Court vis-
ited the tatter's brother In Traverse 
City Wednesday. Thursday they 
called a t the Walter Wyman home 

near Marlon. 
Oordon Newell who is home on 

leave called at the John Bawer 
home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Court called 
on their granddaughter, Margaret, 
at Blodgett Hospital Sunday after-
noon. Also on Mrs. Clinton Nec-
bitt who fell and fractured her hip 
three weeks ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Monks enter-
tained their children and grand-
children; also Mrs. Wolfert, Mrs. 
Miles Monks, Jim Monks and Mrs. 
Kit Branson of Saranac for Sun-
day dinner In honor of Guy's blrth-
day. 

Mr, and Mrs, Seymour Dawson 
of Detroit spent the week end with 
their son Bob and family, 

R, J, and Wayne Schmidt spent 
Sunday with their brother, R. A. 
and family, in Athens, , 

Mr. and Mrs. John Baker and 
Rev, and Mrs, Gordon Overholt is 
spending » few days this week In 
Northern Michigan, 

Oily rags tossed Into comers may 
ignite spontaneously—and often do. 
say Michigan State College farm 
safety specialists. Keep oily rags 
stored safely. 

S A R A N A C ^ m e n o i y l o w n 

Fri.. Sat.. July 27. 28 
—FAMILY NIGHT— 

L E 0 G 0 t a Y £ 

Tues., Wed., Thurs., 
July 31, Aug. I, 2 

I C I U S E C ? 

Double Feature 
arms 

caress 

Sun., Men., July 29, 30 
Cont. Sun. from 3 P. M. 

Story of Hie Greot 
Sow Indian Uprising! 

f^^i^AlBatTJ.COHW 

Plus This Thrill-Packed 
Feature! 

d e a t h . . ! 

•mmmm 

*V'W' 

LOST WORLPSI 
H O ) LAURA ELLIOTT 

A Stirling Productions, Inc. 
Prettewm 

HiTmVmLI 
Mra. Louia I 

Alto Phone 2SS 

Mrs. Lavlgne Nelson and M i u 
Lorraine Nelson, R, N., of New-
aygo, Mrs Nina Hulliberger and 
Mrs, Hah Hooper of Clarkaville 
were Thursday dinner guests of 
Rev, and Mrs. J . G. Ballard. Miss 
Nelson has Just returned froln 1H 
years duty in a Veteran's Hospital 
In California, 

Mr. and Mrs, Richard Rawlings 
and Billy of Grand Rapids were 
six o'clock dinner guests of Mcy. 
Maude Cooper Saturday, 

Caledonia was saddened by the 
passing of two of their cltlrens 
this week, Mr, Wlllard Robertson 
and Mrs. Ernest Cross, Sympathy 
of Whltneyvllle friends Is extended 
to their bereaved families. 

The Annual Picnic of the A. C. 
Crlbbage Club was held Saturday 
evening at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs, Fred Whltacre, Duo to the 
weather It was held inside. They 
celebrated the birthdays of Mrs. M. 
VanStrlen and Mr, Frank Richard-
son which are coming up soon. 

Misses Joyce Bates and Caroljm 
Forward of Aito spent several days 
this week with Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Bates in Grand Rapids, 

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Husar of 
Grand Rapids were Saturday eve-
ning callers of Mr, and Mrs. Joe 
Carlson and family. 

Mrs. Ida Clark was a week end 
guest of Mr, and Mrs, G. H. Clark 
In Grand Rapids, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Sytama of 
Grand Rapids called on Mr. and 
Mrs, Peter Buys and Betty Thurs-
day ovening. 

Mr. and Mrs, Warren Helsley and 
Stephen of Grand Rapids enjoyed 
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. Wm. 
Kunrz and family In their new 
home-on Buttrick Ave. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Baldwin and 
family of Grand Rapids were Fri-
day evening dinner guests a t the 
Rev. and Mrs, James Bailord home. 
Their father, Albert Baldwin re-
turned home with them for a visit, 

Tuesday evening callers of Mr. 
and Mrs, Don Butes were Mr, 
and Mrs, Stanley Strong of Burton 
Rd, tnd Mrs. Russell Scott of Cal-
edonia, 

David Link, son of Mr, and Mrs, 
Donald Link Is on the sick list, 

Mrs. Jen Williams was a week-
end guest of Mr, and Mrs. Mert Or-
lop of Caledonia. 

Mr. and Mrs, Wallace Bodell, 
Phillip and Roper of Grand Rapids 
spent the day Sunday with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ireland, 

Mr, and Mrs, Peter Buys and 
Betty were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs, Wessell Northouse 
of Plalnfleld. 

Mrs, Eddie Hornstra and chil-
dren of Grand Rapids were Sunday 
guests of her brother, L, J, McCaul 
and family. 

Mrs. Matle Stone of Alto was a 
Sunday guest of Mrs, Addle Camp-
bell and Mrs. Lena Wood, Maude 
Cooper was a dinner guest. After-
noon callers were Mr. and Mrs 
Tom Warner and family of Mlddle-
vllle, Mr, and Mrs, Maurice La-
Claire of Grand Rapids and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack O'Connor and Kitty 
of Washington, D, C, 

Rev, and Mrs. C. E, Garvin and 
Mr, and Mrs. Paul Garvin of Gd. 
Rapids called on their daughter 
and sister, Mrs, Joe Carlson and 
family Sunday evening. Rav. Gar-
vin will speak a t the Alaska Bap-
tist church this evening, 

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Bates of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Bates and Joyce, They took them 
home later In the evening, 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gilchrist of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner 
guests at tho Rockefellow-DeBruyn 
home. 

Iha t o r I londi ' i 19S0 Ford 
F-3 Expreu with POWER 
PILOT was one of more than 
5,000 Fords in the nationwide, 
50-million-mile Ford Truck 
Economy Run. 

of the Lazy 
J Ranch* says: "The low cost 
my Ford Truck showed in the 
Economy Run speaks for itself. 
I got regular service checkups 
from my Ford Dealer." 
•KUlreee furnUhed on requeet 

My ranch workhorse 
runs for onjy 2%* a mile!" 

Ranch ewnar Gaorge Stephens proved for 
himself, in the bin Economy Run, just 
how little H costs to run his Ford Truck! 

"The Lazy J's Ford Express did itself 
proud in the Ford Truck Economy Run," 
says Stephens. "Daily records kept during 
the entire six months show that our Ford 
Truck fuu up a total of 5,109 miles. My 
out-of-pocket expense for gas, oil, main-

tenance and repairs was exactly $123.51 
. . . about a $20 bill each month . . . only 

23£ cents a mile!M 

The Ford Truck POWER PILOT car-
buretion-ignition system is one reason why 
Ford Trucks cost so little to run, in ranch 
work or any work. T h e POWER PILOT gives 

you the most power from the least gas. 
In the low-price field, only Ford has it! 

Mr. and Mrs. John K n u m n 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Orve Kel-
logg of Ada Thursday evening. 
Mrs. Kellogg had a bad noaableed 
but latest reports she is much bet-
ter. 

Sunday callers of Mr. and Mfi. 
Andrew Zoet were Rev. and Mm. 
Paul Olmstead of Lake Odessa and 
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Boeskol of Gd, 
Rapids, Mrs, Zoet Is laid u p for a 
few days as she bumped he r leg 
causing a blood ckK. 

All cars will be heading, for the 
Annual Lowell Showboat this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Higley, Mary 
and Gary of Caledonia were Mon-
day evening callers of Mr. and Mra. 
Walter Flynn and family. 

Callers this week of Mra, Georgia 
Cook were Elliabeth Kegle of 48th 
St. Mrs, Bert Leatherman of Gd. 
Rapids, Rita Cooper and Ida Le-
Clear, local. 

Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Dahlke 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Pur-
dy of Mnseley Saturday evening. 

Mrs. Gecige Lin toft, J a c k and 
Mrs. Esther Johnsan were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr, and Mra, Wm. 
Bates and Mrs. Barbara Doetema, 
Robin and Sharon of Newaygo. 
They celebrated Robin's 2nd birth-
day with •• nice big cake and ice 
cream. She received a nice lot of 
gifts, 

Mr, and Mrs, Charles Aldrlch and 
family w e r ; Sunday evening lunch 
guests of his mother. Mm. Vern 
Aldrlch In Grand Raplda. Jackie 
Aldrich has been on the sick list 
this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flynn and 
family called on Mr. and Mra, 
Roger Flynn and family of Cale-
donia Sunday p. m, 

Mr, and Mrs, James Sprldgeon of 
Grand Rapids and Mr. Oscar 
Shriver called on Mr. and Mrs, 
Paul Wlllett of Coral Sunday. Paul 
was sick with the flu. 

Mr, Ren Suiith of Home Acres 
called on Mr, and Mrs. Eugene 
Dahlke and Larr-/ Sunday after-
noon. 

Mrs. Mart Postma waa pleased 
to have her sisters. Mrs. Rtusell 
Stahr, Mrs, Joanne Miller and chil-
dren, Miss Shirley DeKome and 
cousin, Mrs, Violet DeHaan and 
children all of Grand Rapids and 
brother, S. Sgt, James De Korne 
home on furlough come ou t Thurs-
day p. m. to help her celebrate her 
birthday. 

There will be no Aid Society In 
August. 

Mrs. Waller Flynn, Te r ry and 
Butch and Mrs. Maude Cooper 
were Caledonia visitors Fr iday. 

Rev, Paul Graham a n d family 
were Saturday evening supper 
guests of Mr, and Mrs, Jaro ld Raab 
and family. They hope to be able 
to re turn to their home In Detroit 
this week, 

Mr, Frank Burns who has had 
charge of the Sunday school the 
past two weeks will not be present 
but a substitute will be sent out. 
Mr, and Mrs. John Gillette are at-
tending the Bible Conference at 
Gull Lake, 

Mr. and Mrs, Martin Postma and 
baby Joined her sisters and families 
and brother for a picnic a t Holland 
Sunday. 

Byron and Warren Patterson 
called at the MIlo Pat terson home 
one evenlnp last week. 

The Boy Scout Troop of Alaska 
went on a hike and cookout Satur-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs, Lyle Patterson 
went on a t r ip to Indiana last 
week. They visited the O'Brien 
Paint factory at South Bend, Inter-
national Friendship Gardens a t 
Michigan City and House of David 
at Benton Harbor. 

Rev. and Mrs, Robert Vaughn of 
Bunker, HI,, were Fr iday evening 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Pyard and family. Rev, Vaughn Is 
taking Rev, Adams place at the 
Alaska Baptist Church while he is 
on a vacation tr ip through the 
West. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wert and fam-
ily called on Mr. and Mrs. Erwin 
Krueger and family In Grand Rap-
Ids. 

Mr, and Mrs, Lyle Pat terson and 
Raymond were Saturday evening 
supper guests of her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs, Lewis McDlarmld of W, 
Bowne. 

Mr, and Mrs, Joe Pyard and fam-
ily attended a family gathering and 
dinner Sunday a t the home of his 
sister, Mrs. Leonard Biggs of Al-
pine, 

Mr, and Mrs, Guy Wer t and fam-
ily were Sunday afternoon and 
evening guests of her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Art Koolman of Coopera-
vllle, 

Mr. and Mrs, Conrad Milanowskl 
and baby, Mr, and Mrs. Lyle Pat-
terson and Raymond called on 
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
McDlarmld and family of Grand 
Rapids Sunday afternoon, 

Mr, Ren Postma was in Grand 
Rapids Friday for more x-rays. On 
the way home riding, with Mra, 
John Poatma, a car failed to stop 
for the red light and ran into the 
Postma car. I t shook Mr, Postma 
up some and damaged their car. 

Submarine Camera 
Shades of Jules Verne! Now the 

United States Navy haa an under-
water motion-picture camera that 
can be operated by a diver from 
outaide Its self-conUined shield. In-
cluding adjustment of the dia-
phragm for light, focus, and start-
stop. The camera weighs 107 lbs. 
In air, but can be adjusted to pos-
itive, neutral, or negative weight 
in water. I t has horieontal and 
vertical fins. The operator wears 
an iqualung and rubber f l lpimn 
and Is, like the camera, free of ex-
ternal controls. 

The Sweet School reunion will be 
held a t the school Sunday, Aug. 4th 
with a picnic lunch a t noon. Every-
one is welcome. 

Keith Miller is visiting his grand-
mother at Veataburg for a few 
days before leaving the 80th tor De-
troit. where he will have his phye-
Ical examination an enlisting in the 
Air Corps. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Little and 
children of Detroit were Sunday a f -
ternoon callers a t the John Miller 
home, 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Anderson 
of Ada were Suuoay dinner guests 
of Mr, and Mrs. John Potter and 
Mr*. Mable Groas, Monday eve-
ning callers a t the Potters wore Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Funk and Mrs, Jo-
hanna Myers of Grand Raplda. 

Mr. and Mrs, IJlner Olstrom of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Alvln Wells. 

John Prys, son of Mra, Wells (s 
in Boston Port for modernixatlon 
of his ship. 

Mr. and Mrs, Alvln Wells and 
Jerry were at Bostwlck lake Fr iday 
evening, for a 4-H Leaders meet-
ing and Initiation of new Service 
Club members. 

Mr, and Mra. David Sterzlck were 
at Long Lake Saturday af ternoon 
and evening, visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs, Francis Headrick, of Ionia, 
who are vacationing there, 

Sunday dinner guests a t the Mah-
lon Eates home were Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Rodgera and Mr. and l i r a . 
Bob Barnett and Donna, all of Gd, 
Rapids. 

Who said women were the weak-
er sex? Marlon Wleland, daugh-
ter of Mra. Walter Wleland Is 
painting tho family barn, a n d do-
ing an unusually good Job too. 

Mrs. John Tesch helped care fo r 
her two little granddaughters, 
Sharon and Suaan, last week, while 
their parents were vacationing In 
Ohio and Kentucky. 

Edith Wielaud la going around 
with a pleased smile on her face 
due TO the finding of two nice pul-
let eggs, t 

Mrs. Mahlon Es tes received word 
from her cousin in Missouri saving 
their former home near Je f fe rson 
City was completely covered with 
water and many barns and pieces 
of farm machinery washed away. 

D o a t forget the Snow School Re-
nton which will be held on Satur-
day of this week. Members of the 
district, former pupils and teachers 
are InvUvd'tc attend. Picnic din-
ner at noon. Bring your own table 
service. 

Alden Cole of Eas t Tanning was 
an overnight guest of his parenta, 
Mr, and Mra. Claude Cole and Mr. 
and Mra. Kenneth Ingeraoll and 
children of Tnree Rivers were 
week end guests a t the Cole home. 
Other oallers during the week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cornell, 
Mrs, Mary Ingeraoll and Mrs. Viv-
ian Schneider of Lowell, Mra. M, 
P. Schneider of South Lowell, 
James Ballard of McCorda and 
Mrs, Claudia Fuller and daughters 
Claudia and Mrs. Stowell and baby 
of Hastings. 

Mrj. Vernor Seeley and children 
spent last week a t Fremont Lake 
to be with Mr. Seeley who was 
working there. 

Mrs. John Blanding and baby 
came home from Osteopathic Hos-
pital Saturday and week end oal-
lers to see little Christine were Mr. 
and Mrs. Al Kllnas and son Rich-
ard of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs, 
Al Mitchell of Greenville and Mr, 
and Mrs. Don Slocum t)f Lowell. 

Mr, and Mra. Louie Seeley and 
family accompanied by Mr. and 
Mra. David Gladstone of 6 r and 
Rapids are spending this week on 
a tour of the Upper Peninsula. 

Mr, and Mrs. H. W. Gieb of Gd. 
Rapids were supper guests Sunday 
evening of Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 
Reynolds. 

Mra. Anna Mitterling of Laketon, 

i ' i , is visiting the Heacb* 
for a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Heeche, 
Mrs. Raymond Hesche and Mrs. 
Alice Hesche attended the funeral 
Thursday of their cousin smd 
nephew, Wlllard Robertson in Cal-
edonia. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche 
and son Bruce went to Big Star 
Lake Sunday and called on Mr, and 
Mrs. LInyd Bloomer who a re vaca-
tioning there. 

Mlaa Margery Blanding of Ionia 
la spending this week with her 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mra. 
J o h n Blanding and assisting in tho 
care of the new baby. 

Snow Farm Bureau picnic will be 
held at Fallasburg P a r k on Friday 
evening, July 27. Supper will be 
served at 7.SO. 

Iron and steel scrap is needed 
once again to keep the nation's 
steel mills rolling a t full capacity. 
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Quart Gallon 

FORD TRUCKING COSTS U S S 
because FORD TRUCKS [AST KHICM! tJCJu 

i dtfe 7,$t$,000, Irwdu, l/t I vti preve ferrf faMfci fart 

C H . Runciman Co. Motor Sales 
JAY BOELEN8, Manager COR. MAIN AND HUDSON ST8. LEE PIT8CH, Service Mgr. 
PHONE 222 LOWELL. MICH. 
ftee our sparkling new television show "Ford Festival", stsrring Jas. Melton, with outstanding guest 

artists, N f C-TV Network, Thursday at 8 P. M. 

Three-Wheeled Jeep 
A tricycle Jeep power plant has 

been designed for use on ahlp-
board. I t is mainly used for car-
rying the starting equipment for 
carrier-based planes. It Is low 
enough to pass under wings (under 
36 Inches), is less than 62 Inches 
wide, and can tu rn a right-angled 
cornur and turn a complete circle 
undsr 7 feot In diameter. 

THERE ARB SCANT ANTIQUE LOVBRS 
still In olrouUUon, They would Hke «U 
pieces of furniture you mlcbt burt. Wee 
i For Sele ed-

Guaranteed* 
Washable! 

•Te«t» hove shown tha t Super 
Kem-Tone will wi ths tand re-
pea ted wash ing with useful 
household cleaners wi thout 
impair ing Its beauty . 

i n 
In ancient Rome men rode standing on the backs ot hones while 

they dashed wildly around the hippodrome tracks built by emperors 
lor their pagan festivals precedinf the Christian era. Now two 
modern gladiators give the Roman Ride a new and more dangerous 
twist Mike Mundy and Earl Wilson, each standing on top of a 1951 
automobile, allow the driver of their car to bring them down the 
race track at top speed, skidding, sliding, swerving and finally driving 
up and over high ramps. If a brake goes bad, it the driver should 
stop suddenly for any reason, it means curtains for the man on top 
the car.' This Is Just one of the many feature thrillers with 
Ward Beam's World Champion Auto Daredevils who appear a t 

the Ionia Free Fair, Monday af ter noon only, August 6th, 

GEE'S 
Hardware 

9 U s r s S , M S c k 

r i 

R e h M t t * 

ssoci®'"1 

.dvanWa* 

TOMATOES 
RED, RIPE-OUTDOOR GROWN 

LETTUCE 
LARGE 36'»-FRESH, CRISP 

BANANAS 
KROGER SCIENTIFICALLY RIPENED 

2 Km 

19c 
17c 
25c 

CANTALOUPES 2 49c 
LARGE JUMBO 

SWEET CORN - 4 9 c 
SELECTED EARS OF FRESH, TENDER CORN 

CepyrlgM 1949. TK. Kro9er Co. 

MIRACLE WHIP 
KRAFT SALAD DRESSING 

59c 
SALAD DRESSING 

EMBASSY TRIPLE WHIP 

* i - 4 9 c 

FRENCH DRESSING 
SHEDD'S-TART, TASTY 

8 o r jar H 

CHICKEN C SEA 
BITE SIZE TUNA 

-29c 

JUICE SALE! 
Orasge Juice 
Blesded Juice 

Grapefruit Juice 
K t O C M - Y O U t C H O I C E 

46 tz. til 23c 

SLICED 

B A C O N 
59c D A T I D P O t 

B I G B O L O G N A >> 5 9 c 

SLICED OR PIECE 

S t u f f e d O I l Y M 8 ox. j a r 4 3 c 

EMBASSY REFRIGERATOR JAR 

C h e e s e S p r e a d 2 ^ 7 5 c 

WINSPRED 

Kroger Tee * «• 49e 
SPECIAL BLEND FOR ICED WA 

O r a n g e J u k e l < s » — 3 f c 

KROGER-FROZEN 

Strawberries « « 1 9 c 
SUNSHINE-OUICK FROZEN 

Graham Crackers i>> 17c 
KROGER-3-IN-1 PACK 

Oatmeal Cookies 13c 
KROGER - REGULAR 1 7 c VALUE 

B O I L E D H A M 

SWIFTS PREMIUM-SLICED 

8 o r t Q 
ceHo pkg. 

SPOTLIGHT -77c 
KROGER HOT-DATED 

P M H C H M A N D k t i c 

lb. 8 7 c 

B R E A D »»w15c 
KROGER-SUPER SOFT, SLICED 

P i U s b u r y C a k e M i x ^ 3 6 c 

WHITE MIX 

D u f f s M u f f i n M i x ^ 1 6 c 

DaiCIOUS MUFFINS MADE IN A JIFFY 

B i s q u i c k 

12-IN-1 MIX 

C r u s t q u i c k 

BETTY CROCKER 

40 o r pkg. 4 9 c 

9 o r pkg. 1 8 c 

SWIFTS OZ 

PEANUT BUTTER 
12 o r (er 3 5 c 

SWIFT'S 

CORNED BEEF 
12 o r can 

FARO 

DCG FOOD 
16c can 

# 

v 
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STORKVIILE 
II M. Main S t Phone 4 

DRESS SALE 
Our Annual 

Store Wide 

Showboat 

DRESS SALE 

This Week. Only 

$1.98 

Exceptional 

Values In Prints, 

Plains, Seersuckers, Cottons 

Slies 1 - 12 

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND 

Many Other Articlss oh Sale 
This Week 

—Free Gift Wrapping— 

Local Happenings 
Miss Agnae Parry 

Phone 11 

Mrs. Ike Wood who has been In Mrs, Wm. J. Warren and daugh 
poor health for the past f e w j t e r , Grace of Grand Rapids called 
months, suffered a fall In her home 
last week and is now confined to 
the bed, Mrs. Ida Sinclair is as-
sisting Mr. Wood in caring for her. 

Peggy Wood of Kalamaxoo spent 
Saturday and Sunday with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas, 
Reynolds. 

Sunday dinner guests of the Rev. 
and Mrs, D. F, Warner were his 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mra, Daniel Oaks of Grand Raiplds. 

Miss Ruth Grieves end parenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Grlevee of 
Ionia were Saturday dinner guests 
of Miss Marlon Buahnell. 

Miss Myrtle Taylor of Grand 
Rapids attended the Loyal Lowel-
llte picnic a t Fallaaburg P a r k 
Thursday, and was the guest of 
Mrs. Herbert Chamberlain for s tv -
eral days 

Miss Joan Beanblossom of Day-
ton, Ohio, Is visiting this week a t 
the home of her grandparents, the 
David Warners. 

Mrs. T. W, Kenna of Glendale, 
Calif., was a Monday luncheon 
guest a t the L. W. Rutherford 
home. 

Munroe's Food Market 
PHONE 14 LOWELL 211 E. MAIN 

MUXWEIL H 
C O F F E E 

7 9 * . 
July 27 cMd 28 Only 

H E K M A N ' S 

Tom Hoise Crickers 2 9 c | 
lb. 

BACON 
4 9 c 

lb. 

Shop Early 

For 
Easier Parking 

During 

Showboat 

on fr iends In Lowell Sunday 
Mrs, Edith Howes of Grand Rap-

Ids was an overnight guest of Mr 
and Mrs, Orrln Sterken and at-
tended the Show Boat on Monday. 
Tuesday night dinner guests who 
also attended the Show Boat were 
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Oosta and daugh-
ter, M r a N. Waljer of Grand Rap-
lda 

The Rev. and Mrs, Norman 
Woon and Delbert left on Tuesday 
for a ten days visit with relatives 
and friends In Toronto and Corn-
wall, In Canada. 

Mr. and Mrs, Kuemple, and Mr. 
and Mrs, Charles Kuemple of Kal-
amazoo were Saturday guests of 
Mrs. Char l fs Kellogg and Mrs, Ida 
Sinclair, 

The Rev. David F, Warner will 
conduct the morning service In the 
Congregational CSiurch on Sunday 
July 29th iti the absence of the pas-
tor. 

Mr, and Mrs, C, E, Martin and 
Susanne went to Camp Henry Sun 
day to visit their son, Lawrence 
who it spending three weeks a t the 
oamp. 

Mr, and Mrs. Dqn Johnson, Dean 
and Sandra of Grand Rapids spent 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs, 
Clara McCnrty. 

The Rev. and Mrs. Roy Mumau 
returned Sunday night from the 
Nazarene Assembly and Camp 
Meeting which was held at Indian 
Lake. Rev. Mumau was a counsel-
lor at the Boys' Camp. 

Mr, and Mrs. David Palmer and 
children of Jackson and Mr, and 
Mrs, James Carothers and children 
of Clyde. Ohio, who have been vis-
iting their parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Don Dlckerson for the past weeks, 
returned to their homes Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Tusch and 
three children, and his mother 
from Los Altos, Calif,, were Show 
Boat guests of Mr, and Mrs. Harry 
Day on Monday night. 

Joanne Davenport and Diane 
Althaus were guests of Miss Char-
lyn Koch a t her home in Oentralla, 
111,, several days of last week and 
all spent the week end In Chicago, 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jones visited 
last week a t the home of their son 
Paul in Lansing. 

J ane t Freyermuth and Maurice 
Berry of Detroit were week-end 
guests aC the Boyce cottage at 
Gunn Lakb. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Jones and 
children spent the week end a t Lin-
coln Lake, 

Robert Cramer of Milwaukee 
was a guest of Mrs, F, A, Gould 
over the week end. Mrs. Gould's 
niece, Mrs. Joe Dusseau of Toledo 
waa a Tuesday guest, end Mrs. 
Gould and Mr. Cramer returned to 
Toledo with he r on Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Cobles and 
son Ted of Beldlng, Mr. and Mrs, 
Harold Bozung and Sandra and 
Mrs, Florence Whltf lf ld spent Sun-
day a t Muskegon State Park, 

Mr, and Mrs. Phillip Davenport 
visited Sunday at the homes of 
Mra. Christine Davenport In Alpine, 
and Verno-i Davnport In Sparta, 

ALLHEW 
m n 

most ( i f - t O - M 
of them al l ! 

Here's Oldsmobile's Super "88"—newest new car 

of them all! Ultra-modern beauty in every rakish line! 

Ultra-modern comfort in am art new interiors! 

The ride that's really new—Oldsmobile's "Rocket Ride**— 

baseu on c rugged new chassis and superb 

new suspension Hystem! And the tope in ultra-modern 

poiiwr—gas-saving poWer—with the 

famous "Rocket" Engine and OldsmobOe 

Hydra-Matic*! Come into our showroom soon! Get 

up to date—drive Oldsmobile's Super "88"! 

Mho,r Suptr "88" 4-Door SWon. •IlyJra-Mtic Drim optional al »xtm 
cost, hnuipmrni. accftiorUt, ami trim luijta to cfcaa* mtllmU Mia. 

RKSHKJ « OMOAl MOTOtS 

' ^ " ' Q I O S M O B I L F 

SEE YOUR NEAREST O L D S M O B I L E DEALER 

WITTENBACH Sales tnd Service 
CECIL BIBBLER, SALES MGR. 

710 West M o i r Phont 227 Lowell 

Lowell Locals 

Irve Lang ion of Flint called on 
Lewis Jones Saturday. These men 
worked together a t the Lowell Cut-
ter factory forty years ago, 
had not met during all those yeara 

Mra. Har ry Wesoott of Oiooda 
as a Monday and Tuesday guest 

of Mra. F, A. Gould. 
Mrs. Arle Leeman and baby ar-

rived home from Blodgett hospital 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. A. H. Schank, Mrs. George 
Graves, and Mrs. C, C, Siemens of 
Grand Rapldss were luncheon and 
flower show guests of Mrs, M. B. 
McPherson Monday and also called 
on Mra. M. N, Henry, 

Mrs. Maude Davis of Ionia is a 
guest of Mrs. Wilbur N, Pennock 
for a few weeks, Flynn Pennock Is 
at National Music Camp at Inter-
lochen for two weeks, 

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Ellison 
spent the week end with their 
daughter In Saginaw, 

Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Christensen 
and family of Royal Oak were re-
cent visitors of her parents, Mr, 
and Mra. Harvey Haysmer. 

Karen LaDuc spent the week end 
with her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
lis Oosterhoff In Holland, Mich, 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Watson, 
Mrs. Emily Murray and Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving Alexander, attended the 
Danish Festival In Greenville Fri-
day evening, 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Huf fman and 
Mrs. Marie Godfrey attended the 
Ionia Fishing and Hunting Club's 
picnic a t Bertha Brock Park Sun-
day. 

Mrs. Hulda Flneis and Mrs. Vern 
Armstrong went to Muskegon Mon-
day to spend Jerry Finels' birthday 
with him, Jer ry Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Finels, 

Mr, and Mrs, Nell Blakeslee vis-
ited Saturday at the homea of 
Mark and Earl Murphy In Grand 
Rapids, 

Mrs. Jessie Rathbun is visiting 
relatives In Portland, 

Mr, and Mrs, R. E. Rlordan, Ed-
die, and baby George of Birming-
ham, were week end guests of Mrs. 
Rlordan's mother, Mrs, Albert 
Roth, 

Mr, and Mrs, R. A. Curtis, Mrs. 
Arthur Westlund and son, and Mr. 
and Mrs, Theron Richmond and 
Tom were In Bangor for dinner 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Snyder 
turned home Fr iday f rom a ten 
day vacation spent In Willow 
Springs, Mo., where they visited his 
sister. They also visited Big 
Springs In Missouri and called on 
friends In Zeeland, Holland and 
Muskegon cn their way home. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. More of Kal-
amazoo spent last week with Mrs. 
Charles Kellogg and sister. 

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Bennett and 
children of Battle Creek were Sun-
day guests of her sister Mrs, Ray 
Alexander and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bergln spent 
Sunday with the Edward Olney 
family in Fulton. Their grandson, 
Eddie, retuyied with them to 
spend t h e week of Show Boat. 

Mr. and Mra. Floyd Boyce have 
been spending a week's vacation on 
Lake Mitchell, near Cadillac, 

Thursday evening callers on Mr, 
and Mrs. Will Cosgrlff were Mr, 
and Mrs. Wm. Graham of Beldlng 
and Dick Snyder of Parnell. On 
Friday, Mr, and Mrs. Henry John-
son of Bowne visited them and on 
Saturday evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Grimm of Eas t Paris, 

Mr, and Mrs, Elmer Heether, Mr, 
and Mrs, Kenneth Heether and 
Karen of Beldlng were Sunday af-
ternoon and evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs, Ellsworth Raymor and 
family. 

Miss Olive Taylor, former South 
Lowell resident, who fell In her 
home in Saranac recently and frac-
tured her hip. Is being cared for In 
Ionia Rest Home, lonla. 

James Easterby of Pouth Lowell 
Is now at Mrs. F a h n l Convales-
cent home and his cc^uition is im-
proving. 

Mr. and Mrs. F red Raymond of 
Saranac were Sunday afternoon 
visitors at the Loyal Rlckner home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Murray 
gave £ birthday par ty for their lit-
tle granddaughter, Alice, on July 
14, aa little Alice had to go back to 
the hospital July 19. There were 
twelve little children at her party 
and Alice received many lovely 
glfta. 

Mrs. Dorothy Wood waa In De-
t ro i t Wednesday attending the fu-
neral of hot brother, John Walatra, 
who passed away very suddenly 
Saturday morning; burial In De-
t r o i t H e leaves besides his wife. 
Wanda, daughter Tamra; three 
sisters and three brothers, 

Mr. and Mrs. George Boyenga 
and he r mother, Mrs. Peter Boss 
spent Sunday with Mrs, Boyenga's 
sister, Mrs. Ray Price In Dewltt, 

Richard and Vivian Kaechele of 
Mlddlevllle are visiting their cou-
sins, the Orion Thaler family this 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Arehart and 
sons enjoyed a vacation In Minne-
apolis, Duluth and Chicago la^t 
week. Before returning home they 
took Mike to a Boys' Camp a t Mer-
cer, Wis,, where be will spend four 
weeks. 

Mrs. Charles Doyle motored to 
Eas t Lansing last Friday where she 
was Joined by Anita and together 
they spent the week end In Toledo, 
Ohio, with Mr. and Mrs, Jack Torn-
ga. They returned home Sunday 
night accompanied by Virginia who 
will spend the week In Lowell. 

Mr, and Mrs, Donald Weekes of 
Fo r t Worth, Texas, were overnight 
guest" of Mr, and Mrs, Peter Lee-
man Tuesday of last week. 

Mr, and Mrs. Donald Wllsted and 
children of Greenville called on her 
mother, Mrs. Ralph Sherwood Sun-
day, 

Mr, and Mrs. Kerns Ashworth 
and children of Eas t Lansing will 
visit her mother, Mrs, F, J , Hosley 
on Friday and attend the Show 
Boat, 

House guests of Mr. and Mrs, R. 
T, Smutz of Lincoln Lake Road, 
who came to attend Show Boat, are 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smutz and 
Mr, and Mrs. Sickle and two chil-
dren of Dover, Ohio, 

Mrs. Peter Vos of Flint is the 
gucat of Mrs, Kittle nharloR a few 
days of this week, 

Mr, and Mrs, Dave Clark, Mrs, 
Clarence Mclntyre and the Emer-
son Steven# family spent Sunday 
at the Nazarene Camp Meeting a t 
Indian Lake. 

Mrs. Earl Starbard was with her 
brother, Harold Graham on Fri-
day when he submitted to surgery 
again at Blodgett Hospital. 

Miss Phyllis Chatterdon and 
Renee Falrchlld attended a term 
dance at Michigan State College 
Friday. July 20, Renee and Phyl-
lis were the guests of Clark Par-
sons and Dick Kurrasch, 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pitcher of 
Sheridan and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Martin spent Sunday with their 
uncle. Ernest Pitcher In Muskegon. 

Mr. and Mrs: Just in Striggow of 
Holly callM on their cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. U. A. Hawk Wednesday 
and Saturday of last weel;. 

Mrs, T. W. Kenna of Glendale. 
Calif., has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Elmer Layer and brothers. 
James. Charles and Gordon Hill. 

Don Schneider of Flint spent the 
week end at home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Murray from 
Clearwater, Fla., called on Mrs. 
Hal tie Walker Monday. 

Hnrbert Peckham was taken to 
Blodgett Hospital Friday for ob-
servation and possible surgery. 

Mrs. Wm. H. Tales was pleasant-
ly surprised on Saturday when her 
sister, Mrs, Harold Morpaa, mnd 
brother, Robert Brown of Sparta, 
and her son, Charles Bartlett and 
lady friend of Big Rapids, came to 
celebrate her birthday with her, 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shaw and 
Jlmmie Vandenhout spent five days 
recently with Mrs. Shaw's son, Pfc, 
Robert Vandenhout a t Camp Le-
June, N, a 

T. D, Slier of Ann Arbor called 
on Mr, and Mrs. M. E. Simpson 
Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schneider 
spent the week end at their cabin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Gingrich and 
family of Grand Rapids visited his 
sister, Mrs. Ted MacTavlsh and 
husband, Sunday. 

M-. and Mrs. W. A. Roth enter-
tained the employees of the Lowell 
and Hastings stores, and their fam-
ilies. to a dinner at Lone Pine Inn, 
and later, the Show Boat, on 
Thursday evening, 

Mrs. Blanche Braden of Jackson 
la spending this week with her sis-
ter. Mrs, John F, Roth. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Braden, and Mrs. Darwin 
Stevens also of Jackson, will be 
gnests at the Roth home Friday 
and will attend the Show Boat, 

Mr, and Mrs. Lyle Gardner of 
Detroit were week end guests of 
his sister, Mrs. Mable Scott. 

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Cates of 
Saginaw called on Mr, and Mrs, 
Ernest Ellison Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. F, M. Newell enter-
tained a group of Grand Rapids 
friends at Lone Pine Inn Friday 
evening. 

Mrs. Edna 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fuss, Marian 
and Paul called on Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Postma at McCords Sunday eve-
ning. 

Mr. and Mrs. S, J, Hulkonen and 
children returned home last Mon-
day from their two weeks' vaca-
tion trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mel F. Heering of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Baker. 

Mrs. Harold Otzman has re-
turned to her home In Detroit af ter 
visiting aeveral days with her 
mother and brother, the Odells. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Taylor called 
on their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey Meyers at Hastings Sunday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder. Row-
land and Linda railed on Mr. and 
Mrs, Henry Holly at Caledonia 
Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hemingson 
spent last Sunday in Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Briggs and 
mother. Mrs. Agnes McCall of 
Greenville and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Raymond and children, S. Lowell, 
and Mrs. Hazel Hulkonen called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Taylor Fri-
day evening. Charles Foreman of 
Ionia, called on Saturday, 

Rowland Ryder spent from Wed-
nesday till Saturday evening at 
Camp Vinlng, 

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Savolainen 
and children of Wayne, Mich,, 
spent Wednesday and Thursday 
with her sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. J. Hulkonen. 

Mrs. S. J. Hulkonen entertained 
with a party for her daughter Judy, 
The guests were Frank Myers, 

Robin Godfrey, Cherly Trumble. 
Sandra Krlck, Beth Hobart, Gracia 
Schreur. Mrs. Brower. Tom and 
Steve, The occasion waa her birth-
day. 

Gerald Otzman of Detroit vis-
ited a few days last week with the 
Adelbert Odell family. 

Donnie and Rustle Anderson of 
Grand Rapids are visiting a few-
days with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Stauffer and children 

Mrs. Nellie Ti f fany of Rockford 
was a Sunday dinner guest of Mra. 
Florence Bailey and Lester. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sovcrs and 
Jlmmie returned to their home In 
Chicago last Friday after visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Hemingsen. 

Mr. and Mra. Charles Rader were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs, Sam 
Ryder and family, 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Stauffer and 
children were supper guests of Mr. 

T H R U 

and Mrs. Rusael Anderson and 
family In Grand Rapids Sunday 
evening. 

Mrs. John Gage and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Gage and daughter, Nan-
cy of Hubbardston were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Goodwin and children. 

Mra. Russel Anderson and chil-
dren of Grand Rapids and Mr. Gly-
van Friend of Greenville spent 
Wednesday evening with Mr. and 
Mra. Lloyd Stauffer and children. 

Mrs. Harold Otzman of Detroit 
called on Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Collar 
Saturday p. m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder and 
Linda attended the 4-H picnic and 
meeting at Camp Vinlng Friday. 
They were leader and chairman of 
committees. 

A FAIR EXCHANQB 
Try a want ad. 

WO LOTTXRT— 

Lowell Loca l s 

Mrs. Helen Eyke and Mrs. Alice 
Dennie spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs, Clinton Eyke in Lansing, 

Mr. and Mrs, Charltf6 Radford 
and grandchildren, Karen and Jer-
ry Van Tatenhove visited relatives 
in Petoskey Saturday and Sunday. 
Mrs. Radford's Mther, Mr, Lewis 
Miller, who has been visiting In Pe-
toskey for the past six weeks, re-
turned home with them. 

Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Haysmer 
accompanied by her brother-in-law 
and Bister, the L, D. Alllngs of Gd. 
Rapids spent several days of last 
week at a cottage on the Manistee 
River. 

Mr. and Mrs, Peter Mulder and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Beachum and 
daughter, Patty, spent last week 
a t the Mulder cottage at Murray 
Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs, Sydney Lawrence 
of Coldwater were Wednesday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. New-
ell, and attended the Show Boat. 

TUB 

GABARDINE 

SPORT 

SHIRTS 

All Rayon •.. Sanforized 

Washable.. .Two Pockets 

Colors: Maroon, Royal, Green 

$4.35 
Price Includes Tax 

advertised in 

at *9.95 each 

on a pair of PLAYTEX'superfoam 

FOt AUGUST 
Amazing savings on Q ^ y 

America 's premier p i l l o w . . . 

the famous Playtex Superfoam Pillow. 

Nationally advertised at $9.95 each, Playtex PiUvWt 

are available for August only for as little 

as $6.95/ That's a big $6 saving on every p a i r / 

These are first-quality Playtex Pillows, with 

with t i e exclusive Gold Seal Guarantee. 

These are the only pillows proven to inhibit 

the growth of germs, combat germ-reinfection. 

And note to nllergy und hay-fever sufferers— 

Playtex Pillows are guaranteed 

allergy-free, dust-free/ 

Don' t let another night go by 

without the cool, refreshing sleep that ^ 

Playtex gives/ Come in, p h o n e . . . o r BW 

the handy mail-order coupon 

now/ R e m e m b e r . . . you 

save $6 on every pair you buy / 

each pillow 

i m s 

guarantied 100% 
• t f e rn - f rHH 

Regularly 
$9.95 "Reguftcsr" Height, 

Sanforoed Covering 

$10.95 "Regular" Height, with 
Zipper Covering 

$10.95 "Extra Plump" 

$11.95 "Extra Plump", with 
Zipper Covering 

$12.95 "Xing Sue", with Zipper 

SALE PRICE 

$6.95 
$7.95 
$7.95 
$8.95 

$11.95 

2 1 9 w m M A i N , I O W I U 

f l U P H O N l 77 

...rt.,*?* 
• ' 
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lira. Jennie Pardee 

Miss Francos Porritt of Hmrris 
Creek was a visitor of Mrs. Estella 
Rosier. She also called on Mrs. 
Jennie Pardee Friday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mishler were 
callers on Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wal-
ton of Hastinge Thursday 

Mrs. Paul Hoffman attended the 
Brethren conerence at Berne, Ind.. 
Wednesday and Thursday, 

Paul Hoffman and family visited 
Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs 
Earl Thunderbery of Pleasant Val-
ley. 

Miss Connie Matternick of Alto 
was a Thursday night guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Hoffman and fam-
ily. On Friday Mrs. John Ander-
son. Mrs. Helga Wester and Gladys 
ICatternick of Alto were callers 
and Connie returned home with 
them 

Mrs. G. Bolitho of Alto was a 
recent caller on Mrs. Jennie Par-
dee 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kinde and 
Donna visited at Mr. and Mrs 
Floyd Bartons and Mrs. Christine 
Kindes of Saranar Thursday eve-
ning. 

Mrs. Polly Eash and Mrs. Clare 
Ear-h attended the Garden Club at 
Alto Wednesday and also the club 
was In Graud Rapids and visited 
the flower gardens there. 

Mrs. Polly Eash and Mrs. Clare 
Eash were in Hastings Friday and 
visited at the Floyd Berkey home. 

Mary Elirabeth Watts is spend-
ing a few days with her Aunt Ma-
bel Watts at her cottage near Lake 
Michigan. Her father and mother 

will go there Sunday and Maty, will 
return home with them. 

Dale and Dian Hoffman spont 
Wednesday and Thureday with 
their Grandpa and Grandma An-
derson of Alto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stahl of Elm-
dale were callers of Mra. Jennie 
Pardee Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mra. Will MUhler and 
Mr. and Mra. COartaa Blough and 
sona and Mra. Polly Eas'n were 
Sunday dinner guesta of Mrs. VI-
lena Mishler and Mr. and Mra. 
Frank Martin of Grand Raplda. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Walton of 
Hastings were Sunday morning 
callers of Mr. and Mra. Will Mish-
ler. 

Mr. and Mra. Charles King had a 
telephone Installed Thursday. The 
number is 3477. 

July 13 Mra. Orville Deardorff 
left for Boulder. Colorado to be 
with her daughter who has had an 
operation. 

Mr. and Mra. Alden Porritt and 
ipother, Mrs. Lydia Porritt were 
callers on Mra. Jennie Pardee Mon-
day evening and Wednesday after-
noon Mrs. Lucille Watts was a cal-
ler. Mr. and Mrs Joe Stahl of 
Elmdale were callers on Mrs. Jen-
nie Pardee Sunday afternoon. 

I ' YOUR 
I WASHINGTON I 

REVIEW 

TM1 I.OWELL U D W . IOWELU MICH, *JLY M. 1W1 

Ri h e ma-Reynolds 
Wedding Vows Spoken 

In Church Ceremony 

p u u c n o i k s 

at a s 

Auction Soles 
Mra. Mary Thomas, July 28 

An auction sale of household 
goods will be sold at the home of 
Mrs. Thomas on West Main St.. 
Clarksville at 1:30 In the afternoon 
of July 28. George VanderMeulen, 
Auctioneer: Charles L Colby. Clerk. 

See list on another page in this 
issue of the Ledger. 

y iN Sale 794 

INDIAN HEAD 

"Nashua' 

, i ^ 
\l u * 

SimpPcHy No. i m 

You'll be the envy of die neigfabo±ood .« • 

you have the newest styles in afternoon d m m , 

play clothes and sportswear, made to your own 

in this fine quality, cotton fabric 

It's easy to sew on Indian Head* 

because it is firmly woven 

tnd requires no basting. 

It's a pleasure to launder Indian Head 

because it's Sanforized, colorfast 

and has a permanent finish 

that rrnmins crisp after many washings. 

WE WTLL RLFUND YOUR MONTY IF 

INDIAN HEAD COTTON FADES. RUNS OR SHRINKS OVER 1%. 

25 cxciring Colors width 

Formedy 98c 

•" 79<t M e Price 

i 
After many months of prodding 

the Department of State under Sec-
retary Acheson haa finally decided 
that some of Its top policy men 
need an investigation as to alleged 
Communist sympathies. The De-
partment of State said Alger Hiss 
wasn't a tool of the Kremlin and 
in the past has denied that any 
others in the Acheson Ivory tower 
were ao Involved. Now the State 
Department Itself admits two of its 
highest ranking policy advisors 
have been suspended from duly 
while further investigations are be-
ing made. In addition 500. yea. 500. 
other employees In the Department 
of State are under investigation as 
bad security risks or because of 
disloyalty charges. The appropri-
ation bill for the Department of 
State is scheduled for consideration 
by the House of Representatives 
this week. Without a doubt Com-
munist infiltration In Secretary 
Acheson's department will be an is-
pue with the State Department 
seeking 283 million to run ita oper-
ations for this fiscal year. You 
will be interested to know the 
House Committee on Appropria-
tions haa already proposed a cut of 
52 million in funds for the Depart-
ment of State. 

Early this year I waa temporarily 
assigned lo the Appropriations sub-
committee having jurisdiction over 
the Departments of State. Com-
merce, Justice and Judiciary. At 
that time those in charge of the 
Voice of America were seeking 97 
million dollars to construct facil-
ities in 14 strategic places through-
out the world so that the American 
point of view could be beamed to 
all the suppressed people behind 
the Iron Curtain. The C ngreas. 
because it wasn't satisfied with 
the operations of the Voice of 
America, didn't appropriate the 97 
million although 9 4 million dollars 
was approved for the completion 
of 7 huge transmitters, etc. 

As the result of my temporary 
assignment to this appropriations 
subcommittee I have become ex-
tremely interested in what has 
been done and what now goes on in 
the Voice of America setup. Frank-
ly. too few members of Congress 
have more than a superficial 
knowledge of how the United 
States is trying to combat the in-
sidious Red propaganda of the So-
viet Union. To aee for myself. I 
spent a day in New York looking 
over the Voice of America setup 
It was extremely interesting to see 
the pro-American and anti-Com-
munist broadcasts prepared and 
given in many foreign languages. | 
By radio America is able to tell the 
people behind the Iron Curtain that 
Communism and the Kremlin can't 
compare with freedom and democ-
racy under a republic. 

In addition. I have had several 
confidential briefings in Washing-
ton by top Voice of America offi-
cials in an effort to learn more 
facts about our American tech-
niques for spreading anti-Commu-
nist propaganda. Although I'm no 
expert on the Voice of America and 
related matters. I have taken the 
time and made the effort to aee! 
first-hand what is being done by 
our government to win the propa-
ganda war against the Soviet 
Union. More members of Congress 
and more dtiaens need facts and 
information on this program be-
cause a good Voice of America 
might well be the deciding factor 
in future difficulties with Stalin 
and his cohorta. 

Has Congress given the Voice of 
America enough funds? In 1948 
Congress appropriated 20 million 
for this program. Last year the 
Voice of America and related pro-
grams had 121 mllBon to sell Ampr-1 
lea beyond the Iron Curtain. This 
year the President recommended 
115 million. The Appropriation 
subcommittee in charge of this pro-
gram reduced this by 30 million 
and reoommended 85 million. Some 
members of Congress woukl like to 
slash all the funds for the Voice of 
America because of alleged mis-
management. I intend to oppose 
any such e f for t Assuming there 
Is mismanagement, and personally, 
I'm not convinced there is, a doctor 
doesnt cure the sick patient by 
taking away all his mbdidne. In 
my judgment what we really need 
is a louder and clearer Voice of 
America but Congiess can't achieve 
that by unwise and unjustified re-
strictions on necessary funds. 

"Government red tape" is a fa-
miliar expression, but did you know 
there actually is such a thing? 
General Services Administration 
has just purchased 2,863 miles of 
red tape, which will be distributed 
among federal bureaus for tying 
up papers and documents that will 
be filed away and forgotten. This 
should give the bureaus enough ex-
t ra red tape to confound and con-
fuse anyone dealing with federal 
agencies. 

ttw Ccmntjr of tat 
At a Mrtoa of atld ooort, 

probata offtw, to ttw dty of 
Id*. ;n Mid Oouaty, on 23rd day of 
July. A. D. 1961. 

PnamU HON. RICHARD W. BHTAJfT, 
Judc* of Probate. 

| l a tar Matter mi (he EeUle Hart* 

Dan A. Wtefeicr taarlnc filed ia Hid 
ooort h 
•ell UM 
real eetate 

It M Ordered. ThU the t m «ar ef Aac-
art. A. D. I Ml. at ten o'clock la the fore-
nooa. at aaM probate office, be aad la 
hereby eppoteted for heartac rUd petMoa, 
and that all penoaa lafereated in Mid ee-
tate appear befbre n l d court, at eald time 
tnd place, to abow canae vhy a Heeaaa lo 
eel! the latereat of aaM estate m aaM m l 

Proper tossing, not mixing, ia 
important to the success of your 
summer salads, MSG food experts 
advise. Don't stir it as you would 
a cake—toss it lightly with two 
forks or a fork and spoon. 

T I H m i • M M I I I E I 

. I W L E K I T t 

2 1 9 WEST M A I N , LOWEU 

TELEPHONE 7 7 

C. H. 
RUNCMANCO ••wiewifemrmii W a 
Lowell, & 

It le Further OrtMrod. That 
thereof be gtan by publicattao of a copy 
of thla order for throe ammeedii veetta 
prevloui to eald day of bearing, la Oh 

circulated la eald eomrtyV" 
RICHARD W. BRTAirr, 

A true copy: Jud«e of Probata. 
FRED ROTH. Reclatar of Probata. 

c U-U 

N. 
Mrs. Effle O n 

Thompson and Oscar 
of Way land and Mr. and 

Mra. Dehamer of Grand Rapids 
were guests of Mr. and Mra. Mart-
in VanderJack, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. M. VanStraln were 
guests of their son and family in 
Grand Rapids Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. Ernie Wilson and 
son called on Debbcrt Eld ridge, 
Sunday evening and found him 
about the same. 

Mr. a n d Mra. Orlo Tyller of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday night 
visitors at the Ho .rmrd Miller home. 

Mra. Ernie Wilson was in Grand 
Rapids Wednesday. Mrs. J . Cox 
was In Grand Rapids Friday. 

Mr. and Mra. Charlie Quiggle aad 
Phillip Wilson visited at the Mike 
Quiggle home Wednesday in Ada. 

Kenneth VanderStolp and fam-
ily and Mra. Cora VanderStolp of 
Grand Rapids were guests a t the 
John Cox home Wednesday night 

Mr. and Mra. Carl Winner ana 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Patterson 
and son of Grand Rapid# wer? 
feallera at the Fred Wisner 
Sunday. Another caller was 
Afton. ^ 

Robert Cox and family of Gra^d 
Rapids called on his parenta, Sat-
urday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Quiggle were Sunday eve-
ning visitors; Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Denboer of Grand Rapids were 
Sunday afternoon guests. 

Ledger want ads get results. 

At a ceremony Saturday after-
noon In S t Mary's Church, Lowell, 
Miss Josephine Ellen Reynolds and 
Cpl. Lloyd O Rltsema exchanged 
wedding vows The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Edward 
F. Reynolds of Lowell, and parents 
of the bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Neal Rltsema, Stolpe St , S.E., 
Grand Raplda^ Rev. John Grxy-
bowski officiated. 

The bride selected a gown with a 
white embroidered bodice accented 
by a wide V-neckline and cap 
sleeves. The skirt of Imported 
Swiss organdy over taffeta was 
ballerina length. With It she wore 
a white veiled cloche and carried 
a colonial bouquet of white roses 
and Hies. 

Miss Helene Reynolds attended 
her sister as maid of honor. Her 
ballerina length gown of green em-
broidered organdy featured a round 
collar edged in lace and cap 
sleeves. With It she had a match-
ing hat and colonial bouquet 

Cpl. Robert F. Pochyla of Shelby 
servrd as best man and ushers 
were Lane Hinkley and Gerald 
Vanderwerf. Following the rites, a 
reception waa held in the hom«! of 
the bride's grandfather, Frank Mo-
Mahon of Lowell. Assisting about 
tho rooms were Misses Jill and 
Judy McMahon. Mrs. Robert Ford, 
Miss Hermalyn Dahlman. Mrs. 
Clyde Davenport and Miss Gail Mc-
Mahon. 

For the ceremony, the bride's 
mother selected a black sheer dress 
with white accents, black accessor-
ies and a red rose corsage. 

For traveling, the bride wore a 
black and white print dress with a 
white butcher linen jacket white 
hat. black accessories and a cor-
sage of red roses. 

Up-to-Date Livestock Cfcib 
The South Boston Up-to-Date 

Livestock d u b met at Bruce Ber-
gy's on July 2»th. Roll call was 
taken and minutes read and ap-
proved. 

Preparations for the Ionia Coun-
ty Fair were made at this meeting. 

We planned to have our next 
meeting on August 24 a t the Wal-
ter Bergy home. 

Refreshments were served. 
Lois Bergy, Sec'y-Reporter. 

About 55 out of every 100,000 agri 
cultural workers are killed acci-
dentally every year. Only the con-
struction industry, mining and 
quarrying had higher occupational 
death rates. 

Mr. and Mra. Charles Stahl of 
Clarksville enjoyed Sunday evening 
lunch with their son Kenneth and 
family. Following the evening 
church service Mr. and Mra. Don-
ald Thompson and children were 
treated with ice cream and cake 
with Kenneth and family. 

Mr. and Mra. Bert Montgomery 
of Detroit also his cousin, Mrs. El-
len Seese spent Saturday evening 
with the lattar'a son Ray and wife. 

Lance Anderson of Chicago is 
spending his vacation with his un-
cle and a u n t Mr. and Mra Erin 
Johnaon. 

Mr. and Mra. Horace Myers at-
tended the Mich. Sheep Breeders' 
Association meeting at the Mich-
igan SUte College Friday. The 
Myers are breeders of the Corre-
dailerstraln of aheep. 

Miss Joyce Stalter entertained 
with a bridal shower Friday after-
noon, honoring Miss Doris Sutton 
of Clarksville. 

Mr, and Mra. Glenn have re-
turned after enjoying a weeks va-
cation trip to the Mammoth Caves 
of Kentcky. 

The Annual picnic of the Church 
of the Brethren Sunday School will 
be held Saturday, July 28th at Fal-
laaburg Park. 

The telephone number of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Siage is now M6S. 

Mr. and Mra. Byron Weeks ae-
comnanled by Mr. and Mra. Wm. 
Vickera and children and Mra. Abe 
VanDerWelle attended the Camp 
meeting of the Church of the Nas-
arene at Indian Lake, Sunday. 

The congregation a t Calvary 
Brethren Church were about to 
start their first evening services 
when they received a real surprise 
as the assembly of Grace Brethren 
Church of the Barry-Ionia County 
line came and rendered assistance 
with the service. 

Mra. Clare Stahl entertained with 
a party last Thursday afternoon. 

Mrs. Glenn Stahl entertained 
Hospital OuDd No. 11 at her home 
last Tuesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hooper and 
Mra. Nina Hulliberger were Sunday 
afternoon caOera of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Keim and Semlah Seesc. 

Mr and Mrs. Jay Seese and son 
Richard spent the week end with 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Dawson of Rochester, Ind.. 
returning home Monday night 
They report the Dawson family aa 
all o. k. and the children enjoy 
playing in the l4Ee which Ues just 
back of their hosae. 

Rov. Howard R Beuthln, Jr., and 

» W " 1 ! 
wife .have been 
torata of the local Church of the 
Natarene, be having recently grad-
uated from the PilfUBl Hollnaes 
College of Owosso. He was not 
able to be present at his new as-
signment last Sunday as he had 
undergone major surgery. 

The servlde at the Church of the 
Brethren was of unusual interest 
The minister. Rev. Martin* depict-
ing the 2Sri psalm as a "Scene in 
Fel t after which he gave a 

ette. & 
and Mia. Hsary 

and faintly and Mr. and Mra 
aid C.aig and baby and Mra. 
Bkcher w e among thote who 
spent Sunday at Townsend Perk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller and 
Mrs. Lottie Kime drove to Lansing 
Sunday, where the latter met her 
soa and accompanied him back to 
her home at Detroit. 

FOR 
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We Now H o w Aa 

Amazing New 

Reflective Blanket I 

Insulation— 

wirti rt yoe 

be os 

w f e i 

W 
Mr. Bruce Walter 

Iftmlff ih's Sumr! 
Hoe's the greatest iosolanoa 
vilue ever offered! With its 
unique duMe barrier of reflective 
aluminum cover and manv-byer 
fiber blanket, new Reflective 
kimsul* will keep 7001 borne ts 
much as 15° coder oo bocteK 

•* la winter, * Summer flights! 
keeps you song ai 
on hid bills up to 33%. Whir's 

more. Reflective kimsul helps 
keep humidity at the comfort 
level all year 'round by keeping 
air-borne moisture where it be-
longs-inside the bouse, out of 
die walls. This lifetime protec-
DO? c o s tfun a new — 
daur. Why oof pbon€ today 
for a free estimate-kimsul can 
be installed in just one da/! 

Lowell Inker & Coal Go. 
Phone I t BRUCC WALTER Lowell, Mich. 

a 

Showboat Special! 
on Our 

Every car in our stock has been reduced in price but we will still give you a 

very 1 iberal allowance on your old one. 

Remember too, that every one of the cars listed below is reconditioned as 

ONLY GouhTs Garage conditions them. This has saved many car buyers 

who have bought trom us upwards of $100 to $150. Think it over, then come 

in and see for yourself what we will do for you. 

1956 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR 
This car is finishat In beautiful fawn 
heater, undercoating and seat covers and is only 14 months 

1*47 CHEVROLET FLEETMASTER M K > O t 
A real Mack beauty that haa been used aa little that M still 
has two of the original tires en i t It's also eguipp* 
heater, radio and aeat covers. 

I M f n n r a u m SPECIAL DELUXE S D A N 
Hers ia a low mileage 
has very low 
Even the spare 

ear that is only 20 months old, that 
and can hirdly be teM from new. 

1950 iUICK "RflfSRA" SEDAN 
This locally owned car is ee dean and nice that H still has 
the new ear smeH. It's finished in beautiful twMene green 
and equipped with Dynaflow, radio, beater, and many ether 

extras. . 

1949 DOSOS CORONET SEDAN 
Wo sold this car aew and have serviced H regular^ ever 
since. I f s finished in beautiful French grey and has Oyre-
matic transmission, heater, radio and undercoating and can 
be bought for |1000 less than a new one if sold this week. 

1941 DODGE CUSTOM CONVERTMLE 

Thift popular sporty car has a black top. is finishetl in forest 

green and is loaded with equipment such as radio, heater, 

plastic seat covers snd undercoating. Fluid drivs and air 

ride tires are also standard equipment 

1939 DODGE DELUXE SEDAN 

If i f s low cost transportation and low eriginal cost you 

want don't let this one get sway—frankly it's In oetter 

shspe all around than th s average '41 or *47 model. 

1950 FORD " V f CUSTOM 24K>Ot 

Hsre b another 
radio, and aeat 
you have bean t( 

• tsHtMs has ever 

Come in and aaye yourself 
about a new m 

If 

1949 FORD " V r CUSTOM 4-DOOR 

We have two of theee and both are locally owned and in 
1̂1̂ .—a #M%«««4l42jaea SSaM̂aaieladaew# Oet a mm m̂t42f% m —a exceneni coniiiiton xnrouyncui. v/no nss rscito ana rcr 

end is finished In beautiful Polychromatic steel grey. The 
other has heater, eeat covers, undsreeaiing and is finifthtd 
in meadow green. Either ane will give thousands of miles 
of treuWe free mileage. 

Gould's Garage Ynr M p M Plymetk Italtr 
fttttlM E . M m t l , I m n l l 

r • 
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CANCER—medical coverage now 
available. Call 144. Rlttenger 
Insurance Service. Lowell, Mich. 

O-10-14 

CYCLONE SEASON a Here. Tour 
only protection sgalnst wind loss 
Is Insurance. See your LAPEER 
Man today. Stats Mutual Cyclone 
Insurance Co. clO-tf. 

FOR SALE—WhHe L^ahorn broil-
ers | 1 each. Geo. Pfa l ic , Bowes 
Rd.. Lowell phone 4S1F3. 013-13 

SARANAC STOCK YARDS—Buy-
ing Monday, 8:00 to 4:00. We pick 
up. Saranac 2821; other days O. 
Rapids 3009 or 90890. c$4tf 

Ono H m t o 

i 

A car that really moves ahead 
when you step on the j j a s r e -
acts Instantly to a touch of the 
brske pedal—moves smoothly 

4 and silently whether the read's s 
— ^1 — m , a rlAtfm m niynwajr w* • • IIIUWII 

back lane THATS YOUR CAR 
after R gets our tummsr Service 
Special! Complete lubrication, a 
change of oi', radiator inspec-
MAS* Ufa *- U a jAa , | iion. n r v cntcK a n a Da t t s ry • • r -

vice, .they mean better motoring 
IMS Summer. Drive up! 

H M T S TEXACO SfltVICE 
E. Mefai 4 
f t W 

WITH a light touch you secure a i 
much privacy as you wish—regu-
late light, ventilation. Insulate 
from heat and cold—add charm 
and enllghtment to window treat-
ment. Venetian bllnda of quality 
are practical as well aa beautiful 
Costs so little. American Venetian 
BUnd Mfg. Co, 827 K. Washing-
ton. Ionia. Phone 422. cll-14 

WATCH REPAIRING by an ex-
pert. Free estimates. Avery 
Jewelers. cSOtf 

FARM LOANS 
4% Interest—Long Term. Nat'l. 
Farm Loan Ass'n, 1043 Leonard 
St . Grand Rapids. Mich. Phone 
72563. C42-10 

CALEDONIA LIVESTOCK SALE 
every Monday at 5 o'clock. c50tf 

FARM PEOPLE—Be sure to Inves-
tigate Farm Bureau Insurance. 
It Is rated as a number one buy 
by Consumers Guide to Better 
Buying. Dont hesitate to call R 
A Wlttenbach — your agent 
Lowe d phone 40F2. c« tf 

NEED A GARDEN TRACTOR?— 
Simplicity, with cultivator, cycle 
bar, lawn mower, roller, 4H-lncb 
plow, disc, and saw. Will sell 
equipment separately. All new 
and other garden and lawn arti-
cles. Phono Grand Raplda 3-5718 
any time to arrange showing. 

cll-13 

CASH BUYERS waiting for your 
farm! If Interested in selling, 
write William A. Armstrong. Ada 
R 2 or phone Rockford 71203: 

c 7tf 

WE ARE NOW EQUIPPED to 
take care of your welding needs, 
repair motors and sharpen your 
lawnmowera. Klelnheksel's Feed 
Service, McCords Alto Phone 2193 

cTtf 

SAGGING FLOORS—Free Inspeo-
tlon. Steel beams and poets In-
stalled. General Construction Oo, 
G L 4-7008 e v e n i n g s ; O L 8-4714 
days. cagtf 

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID 
for dead or disabled cows and 
horses. Small animals removed 
free. Rockford 74551, Roy Coop-
er, Licensee for Darling A Co.. 

c8tf 

10«* DOWN Instslls a Bath Room 
new Furnace or Electric Water 
Heater In vour home. 30 months 
to pay. C a l l 271F2. I d e a l 
Plumbing A Heating. Lowell. 

c 12tf. 

TAXES ARE HIGH—on gasoline 
now but hundreds of our cus-
tomers are saving up to 4c a 
gallon. We carry top grade mot-
or oils and give complete service. 
Stop at Mallery's Service Station, 
1 mile west of Lowell on M-21. 

AUtf 

CANCER—medical% coverage now 
available. Call 144. Rlttenger 
Insurance Service. Lowell, Mich. 

o-10-M 

BUILDaNG COSTS are-higher. Do 
you have enough protection 
against windstorm loss today? 
State Mutual Cyclone Insurance 
C o , T h e L A P E E R Co. Cl0 t f 

LAWN MOWERS—318.75 aad up. 
Lawn seed, lawn mowers aha*-

and repaired. Also wall 
steamer for r e n t Thorn-

Hardware, 

CANCER—medical coverage now 
available. Can 144. Rlttenger 
Insurance Service. Lowell. Mich. 

* O-10-14 

LAWN MOWERS 
repaired. Motors repaired also. 
GamMs Store and Jack SpkleR 

HARNESS SHOP NEWS—4-H 
Show Halters; white and russet 
stable sheets. We repair shoes 
binder, combine, and baler can-
vas. also tractor curtains. We 
plane lumber, no waiting. Ker-
ekes Shoe and Harness Shop, 
mile east of Lowell on M21. 

^ p 1245 

TRUSSES. Trained fitter, surgical 
appliances. etc. Koss Rexall 
Drugs, Saranac. M'ch. c3®tf 

CANCER—medlcdi coverage now 
available. Call 144. Rlttenger 
Insurance Service. Lowell. Mich. 

c-10-14 

HALLMARK GREETING CARDS 
can carry your very thoughts— 
your feelings—to others better 
than you might be able to ex-
press them y o u r s e l f . The 
thoughtful way to remember 
others. Available at Chilstlan-
sen's Drug Store, Lowell. cl3 

A CYCLONE'S Impersonal until it 
hits your farm. Then It's your 
personal loss unless you're In-
sured. State Mutual Cyclone In-
surance Co. The LAPEER Co. 

c 10-tf 

WASHINGS AND IRONINGS 
wanted. Called for and delivered. 
Lowell phone 7 F21. pl3 

WANTED—A single man not over 
25 years of age to drive an auto-
mobile In a head-on collision with 
another automobile In connection 
with Ward Beam's World Champ-
Ion Auto Daredevils at the Ionia 
Free Fair, Monday afternoon, 
only, Aug. 8th. We already have 
one man. Both cars must be 
speeding at 45 miles an hour at 
point ef crash—a 90 miles an 
hour Impact—and drivers must 
give uncondltipna! release in case 
of injury or death. Give price 
you want and all details in first 
letter. Write Ward Beam, Gen. 
Delivery, Ionia, Mich. pl8 

BUSINESS S P A C E—Inexpensive 
rent In exchange for repairs. 189 
Nash Rd., Clarksville, Mich. El-
la Freeman. fill 

WANTED—Window shutters, out-
side, good or reparable condi-
tion. Phone Alto 3179. cl3 

HELP WANTED—Must be 18 or 
over. Lester Dawson. Call Low-
ell 271F2. C13-13 

BARNS, BULL*. Houses, Hens, 
Pigs and Machinery—all can be 
protected against windstorm loss 
by a LAPEER PoUcy. State 
Mutual Cyclone Insurance Co. 

c 104f 

FARMERS—Now Is the time to 
get your silo orders in. C A B 
triple eael cement stave Is the 
bag- Call R. A. Wlttenbach, 
40F2. Lowen. o4tf 

TAXES ARE HIGH on gasoline 
now but hundreds of our custom-
ers sre saving up to 4c a gsJlon. 
We carry top grade motor oils 
and give complete service. Stop 
at Mallerys* Service Station, 1 
mile west of Lowell on M2L 

AUtf 

FLOOR SANDERS and KDGERS 
rented by hour or day. Baaai 
able ra tes Beautify your floors. 
Save 50% of ooet Lowell La 
her A Goal Co. elS 

TIME FOR AN OIL CHANGE? 
Drive to, let us remove dirty <*U 
flush your motor. You'll get bet-
ter performance, longer engine 
wear. Mobile oil and gas. Al-
len's Friendly Service. Allen Lea-
hy. 538 E. Main S t , Lowell Pbone 
182. ^ 

ITS NOT ONLY 
THE HEAT THAT CUTS 

M U PRODUCTION 

Milk production drops off in July and August not only because hot weather af fec ts 

cow comfort , but mainly because cows are actually hungry. Too many farmers put too 

much fai th in what their pastures a re yielding. 

Early in the summer, when grass is abundant a cow can ea t enough t o take the 

place of a fuH feed of hay and silage. But she still needs concentrate feeding to mee^ 

the nutritive requirements of maintaining body condition and high milk production. 

As pastures become less productive during July and August, the feeding of concen-

t ra tes must be increased to offset the nutritive deficiency of grast« 

Milk can be produced most economically 

from a ration based upon good roughage sup-

plemented with enough grain and protein to meet 

minimum nutritive requirements. But pasture 

alone is not enough. 

TUs 

Mfb Ivvd of 
high production 

Tf rif bock mtd 

fodc ewcy • • • hstp 

BLUE RIBBON DAIRY FtEDS 

i 
Phone Lowell 33 

LOIUCLU miCHIGRn 
Phone Preeport 2421 Phone Clarksville 341 

H A V E SMALL used hot water 
boiler and five radiators, good for 
tunall home or greenhouse. Also 
u s e d furnaces. VanderBroek 
Bros.. 1201 Monroe. Grand Rap-
Ids. phone 7-3841. cl3-14 

WATCH REPAIR SERVICE-By 
skilled repairman. No watch 
leaves our shop. Rlttenger Jewel-
ry. 101 E. Main St , Lowell phone 
178 cl3 

FOR SALE—Plywood Boat. John-
son Outboard and oars; good 
shape, reanonable. Or will trade 
for good automatic Shotgun. M. 
Smith. 78534 Fase S t Phone 
4431 after 5. Ada. pl3 

FIRE INSURANCE Is more Im-
portant now than ever before 
with prices continually rising. 
Our policies give you the protec-
tion you need. See us today. 
Peter Speerstra. General Insur-
ance. Lowell phone 289. Cl3 

FOR SALE- 125 White Leghorns, 
ten weeks.old. Sam Fredericks. 
Lowell. R. 2. Phone 531 F2. 

pl3 

HUCKLEBERRY MARSH now 
open for berry pickers. John C 
Miller. 52nd St., Lowell cl3 

ROW BOAT FOUND adrift on 
Lowell Pond. Owner may have 
same by calling 7 F14. pl3 

WANTED—Used bicycle, junior 20-
in. size. 509 W. Main St, Lowell 
phone 453 F4. pl3 

FOR SAL EI—House. 8 miles south 
of Lowell. 3 bedrooms, will sell 
furnished or unfurnished. Phone 
Alto 3463. pl3 

PLACE ORDER NOW f o r r y e . 
Phone 82F11. pl3 

FOR SALE—Guernsey cow and a 
Holsteln cow. Austin Coons. Low-
ell phone 150-F11. C13-14 

WANTED—To care for old lady 
In the country. Those with chil-
dren n e e d not answer. Phone 
Dutton 3104. pl3 

FOR SALE—Upright piano. Ray 
Alexander. Lowell phone 471. 

cl3 

FOR SALE—5-year-old Frigidaire 
refrigerator and stove. $190. Ed-
ward Ward Lowell phone 439-F3 

cl3 

WANTED—Meat cutter and count-
er man or will train young man 
Must be steady, neat and reliable 
Thompson's Market. Lowell. cl3 

F O R SALE—White Rock spring 
chickens for roasting or frying 
Alive or dressed. S a m Ryder 
Lowell phone S27-F11. cl3 

WANTED—Roofing, carpenter and 
repair work, by experienced car-

' penter. R. N. Fitzpatrlck, Lowell 
^phone 92. cl3 

1 GUARANTEED 

OK 
USED CARS 

j 
1944 Chevrolet 2-DoorJ 

< Sodom $735; 

^ } 
Ford Deluxe Fom-) 

• Deer S e d a * . - $ 1 U 5 ^ 

GREAT DANE PUPPIES for sale 
AKC Registered. Alto phone 
3834. cl3 

FOR SALE—Parakeet. 8 months 
old. and cage. C. O. Condon. 
Lowell Phone 189 Fll. cl3 

FOR SALE—Bags, some burlap, 
some cotton. Carlton Wilcox. 
Ada Phone 3784. cl3 

MONTMORENCY CHERRIES 
pick your own 9 cents per lb. or 
order them picked for 12 cents. 
Allison Roark. Ada Phone 726 7. 

cl3 

Por Sale—Used Cars: 
1949 DeSoto (late) 4-Door Sedan 
1949 DeSoto (early) 4-Door Sedan 
1949 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan 
1949 Plymouth Club" Coupe 
1946 Plymouth Club Coupe 
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe 

McQueen Moror Co. 
222 W. Main S t Low.ll phone 134 

cl3 

Used Cars 

1949 Ford V8 Club Coupe. 
Radio, heater 

1948 Plymouth 4-door Sedan 
Radio, heater: very clean. 

1947 Cadillac Fleetwood 4-door: 
Low mileage. This is a very 
nice and clean car. 

WITTENBACH 
SALES A SERVICE 

Your OldsmobHe Car and Inter-
national Truck Dealer 

Cecil Blbbler, Seles Mgr. 
Phone 227 Lowell 

cl3 

HARNESS S H O P NEWS—White 
and russet 4-H Show halters 
stable sheets. We repair shoes, 
binder, combine, and baler can-
vas. also tractor curtains. We 
plane lumber, no waiting. Ker-
ekes Shoe and Harness Shop, 
mile east of Lowell on M-21. 

pl3-15 

CUSTOM COMBINING. Robert 
Barnes. 2H miles south of Low-
ell on M-91. Lowell phone 323F13. 

C13-14 

FOR SALE!—7-year crib Chest robe 
to match. Lowell phone 115F22. 

cl3 

'48 Ptymowtk Sp. Dekraes 
4-Oeor S « 4 « — $ 8 9 5 > 

! l H 7 Ford Septr Detaws 
1 1 Deer S e d o i — $ 7 f 5 ^ 

1947 Cbevrotet IVi- lea 
Track, wirti Cub <md 
Cbossts $715) 

McFal Chevrolet 
W . Main St. Ph. 298' 

FOR COMFORTABLE FEET they 
can't be beat Wolverine Shell 
Horschide Work Shoes, always 
soft and pliable. $7.73 up. Coons. 

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT 
Phone 245, Lowell. cl3 

Hastings Livestock Sales 

Friday, July 20. 1951 
Calves, good, choice --J38.00-J40.25 

medium $34.00-138.00 
light $33.00 down 

Steeis and heifers $25.00-$33.00 
Cows, beef _$23.00-$2700 
cutters and canners $16.75-$22.50 

Bulls beef J28JO-$SLOO 
dairy bulls -$24.00^28.00 
Hogs, top *2.75423.50 

roughs and heavies —$18.70-$ 19.50 
boars .$13*0413.25 

Feeder Pigs | 9.5<M21.00 
cl3 

TODAY'S EGG PRICES 
Nest Run At the Parm, 

Large 
S4c dozen 

Cop* — & Lees 

Alto Phone MM McCords, HMi. 

% & 
BARGAIN IN ROOFS 
YbuTl never find a roofing bargain for your borne in a low 
grade shingle Choose a higher grade that will give longer 
service at a lower cost per year. 

We recommend Flintkote Thikbut Asphalt Shingles, be-
cause they have a second surfacing of asphalt and fireproof, 
weatherproof mineral granules cm the exposed surface . . . 
yet cost little more than standard thickness shingles. 

Don't economize unwisely. Insist on quality. Let us give 
you full details about Flintkote Thikbut Asphalt Shingles 
. . . durable, amazingly beautiful, and requiring no periodic 
maintenance expense. Call or write us today. 

R 0 A D " - U ) W I U 

THOMPSON'S 
SANITARY MARKET 
Phone 233 S . R. (Butch) Thompson 205 E. Mam 

WW. Tm Tknk ot Mnl «r PMltrr - Tki.lt of T k a p w ' i 

iTLLOW 

OLEOMARGARINE 

lb. 23c 
No Limit 

C H O I C E 

CHICKENS 

h 49c 
Presh Dressed 

MORRELLS 

SLICED BACON 

lb. 23c 
Ends and Pieces 

FRESH 

DRESSED 

RABBITS 

WANTED — 

w l train 

Meat Cntter and Coanter Man, or 

m u s t Dc sreoay f 

Dependable Used Cars 
See our display ad elsewhere In 

this issue. 
Gould's Ga rage 

Tour Dodge A Plymouth Dealer 
Phone 289 Lowell 

cl3 

Runciman Motor Sales— 
1948 Chevrolet Club Coupe 
1942 Chevrolet 4-Door 
1946 Dodge Vt ton Pick-up. 
Used Car Radio 

It will Pay to see Jay 
and 

Worthwhile to see Lyle 
A-l Guarantee — A-l AutomobDse 
Lowell Phone 222. cl3 

PUMJC NOTICES 

Stat* of Mlcfaifaa. UM Probate OMtt Mr 
the Coanty of TJa/L 

At a MMloa of Mid ooort. M i el • • 
prabau office, la th» d t r of Oraad 
Via. Jn raid ooouty on the 23r4 day oT 
J u l y . A. D. J9S1. 

PrtMBt. HON. RICHARD W. BRYAJJT. 
Jadee of Probata. 

In the Mattrr ef the Mate ef 
H. MWr. Dfitjmnl. 

It «pj**rla* to the ooort that the 
for Treemtatk* of deans a g a M mU 

TODAY S PAYING PRICES 
PER DOZEN FOR EGGS 

r e a e r c s o T a r e vyrout rs 
Large. Grade A 57c 
Medium. Grade A 52c 
Small. Grade A 41c 
Large. Grade B 51c 
Brown Eggs 2 cents less. 

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 
AHo, Michigan 

Prices subject to change 
cl3 

place be «7Potnted to reoelTe. 
4jH»t an cttnw * 
mid tfeeeand h r — 
R to Ordered, That creffltora of aaU «•-

ceaaed are iwjuUed to preawt thatr nhMs 
to aatd oodrt at eald Probata Office m er 
before the lei day a( OeSehcr, A. 9. 
1991, at t-o o'clock in the foreaooa, 

- " 'Ted ^ 
ct aN 

It to Further Ordered. That pdUto • 
thereof be gtrm by pobHeatloo ot a 
of tola order for three 
prertooa to aald day of 
Lowen Ledsw, a aawapaj 
circulated la aaM comity. 

RICHARD W. BRTAUT, 
A tree oory: 

ran) BOTH. 
e I M S 

IT TAXES TWO TO MAXS A BAROSni 

Antibiotic supplement 

MONARCH GROWING MASH 

— .. START FECDINO A k ne* ma* W i l k A a * 

U e t f e Feed S v p p i o M t edd td . C o o t r o I W f M d t a f t o * 

demooatrale 5% faster chick growth and stoppwUp feed 
effldemey from this new improrement IlH keep f ew . 
Urds healthier so that more of the feod It Bsod for growth 
and derdopmcsil. 

Yon are always sore of highest natritlonai ••Jne n d 
latest sdcntific derdopmcfits 9m e w 
feeds. That's why a Master Mix Peed* 
log Program gives you better 
and greater profits. 

. Stop in anon. Let*8 talk ll 

M A S T E - R 

BERGY BROS. Elevator 
ALTO. MICHIGAN PHONE 2321 



T N C L O W I U . LOW ILL, 

Mra. L. T. AndTwm 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred 3p«aeer who 
have been viaiting their •oo-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mra Dorr 
Olidden the paat month, and other 
rela'ivea in Hajitinga and Jackaon 
laft Monday morning for their 
home In Nokomia. Florida. 

Mr. and Mra Leon Anderson 
were Wednesday evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Pltach and lit-
t u «ona. 

Born at S t Mary's Hospital Sat-
urday. July 21, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Oilca Hefferan, nee Alice Troy, a 
little daughter. Mother and babe 
are getting along nicely. 

William Howard returned home 
Saturday after enjoying a trip to 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wierenga and 
aon and family of Carlton Center 
•pent Sunday at the Dorr GHdden 
home. 

Claire Anderson and Miss Car-
oline Klein of Grand Rapids spent 
Sunday with the latter's parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Klein and sons 
of Alpine. 

We extend our sincere sympathy 
to Ernest Cross and family of Cal-
edonia in the death of his wife 
flhturday. July 21. He has many, 
many friends in the surrounding 
country, as he was a very efficient 
tmder taker. 

John Troy entered St. Mary's 
Hospital ""unday where he will un-
dergo a major operation Tuesday 
morning. We all wish him a very 
upeedy recovery. 

Threshing and combining are the 
order of the day and here's hoping 
we get nice weather to get the Job 
done. 

Helen Bowman and sister June 
and lirothe.- Michael called on Mrs. 
Leon Anderson Saturday. 

Michael Sheehan is enjoying two 
weeks vacation from his work In 
Grand Rapids. 

Claire Anderson is combining at 
the Ward Stewart and Harold Al-
drich homea 

Ada News 
Miu Kathrya 

4t11 

Ada Merchants Softball 

Thursday nights game at Dutton 
with Caledonia Implements w a a 
really a game. Ada was behind 4-4 
in the last of the 5th inning, but 
by the end of tho 7lh they had 
gained five runs and Caledonia 
none ao won the game 9-% 

This week they play Buikema's 
Hardware at Dutton on Thursday. 
Friday night there will be a game 
at Ada but not aure with whom. 

Ada Doctor Dim 

It waa a great ahock to the peo-
ple of Ada when they learned of 
the sudden death of Dr. Dugald 
Maclntyre. D. O., last Friday. He 
ia survived by hia wife Wilma and 
f i v e aons. Donald. Craig. Todd. 
Scott, and Dugald J r , and a broth-
er. D. Allen of Kennebunk. Me. 

Services were held Tuesday at 
Fountain Street church. Sympathy 
Is extended to Mrs. Maclntyre and 
her sons In their great loss. Dr. 
Maclntyre waa well known in Ada 
and will be greatly miased. 

Wm. Havtnga Jr. Injured in Fall 

"Wm. Havenga Jr. of Grand River 
Dr- suffered a slight brain con-
cussion last Wednesday when the 
trip-rop« broke and he fell from 
the hay mow striking hia head on 
some object in the fall. His mind 
remained blank for 15 hours, after, 
during which time he remembers 
nothing He was taken to the hos-
pital where x-rays showed the in-
jury. He returned home on Friday 
and is recovering nicely although 
his mind is still a little cloudy. 

Ada Locala 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Butts and 
family returned home Saturday 
after spending the week in Buffalo. 
N e w York, visiting Mrs. Butt'a 
sister. 

here at ada market... 
we enjoy seeing the Increasing number of 

folks who are finding most everything on their 
shopping list. Prices change only as supply or mar-
ket conditions. Others are finding savings. Will this 
list help you? 

Canning Sugar 
25 lb. bag 

$149 

Swqor Cookies lb. 29c 

Radiant Nylon Hose $1.19 

P M Salmon can 59c 

ISc Cowned Peas 8 for $1 

Smoked Ptaiics lb. 41c 

f e low Otto lb. 27c 

smofn sreoK lb. 79c 

Porfc H o c k s lb. 35c 

FREE! FREE! 

Maxwell House 
C O F F E E 

Buy a pound — mail cou-
pon from our store to re-
caiva Ona lb. FREE! 

l b . 85c 

ada market a good country store 

right downtown in Ada — Orison and Dorothy 

Weaver. 

PROTECT THAT GRAIN CROP: 

DonH gamble again»t thow three ezpert»—Brother Rat, the Weather Man 

and J. B. ("Jitter Bug") Market. Protect your new crop and yoar pocket 

book with galvanized Meel Jametway Grain Keeper*. Tbey're availabla 

now in limited quamilicf. Firtt rome, fir»I gerved. 

Farmer* everywhere know about Jame^wa)^ high quality . . . expert work-

manship and design . . . exclume feature*. You can buy lhe»e fine storage 

units with tin mine confidence with >thirli you buy any Jametway product. 

Tbey're backed by 43 year* al farm building experience. 

If you want to be one of the lucky owners of Jametway All-metal Grain 

Keepen, we urge that you place your order NOW. Made in three sizes, 

1,100, 1450 and 2,250 buthel*. Come in and gH the complete *lory. 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mra 
Gerald Kay of Grand Rhrar Dr, 
in the birth of a daughter. Mary 
Grace at S t Mary's hoapltal. July 
14. Mrs Key Is the former Sarah 
VanderBoon. 

There will U an Ice cream social 
on August 3 sponsored by the 
Mother's Club of the Ada Christian 
school at the new school building 
located at the corner of Bradfield 
and Jaspcrse S t Everyone wel-
come. 

Mr. and Mra. Norman Wride and 
family were Sunday evening visit-
ors of Mr. and Mra. Lester Johnson 
of Cascade road. 

The Nellist reunion was held 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Nellist of Walker Rd. 
Among thosa from Ada attending 
were Mr, and Mrs. Robert Morris. 
Mr. and Mra. Orson Weaver and 
Scott Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nel-
ist and family, Mr. and Mrs Clark 
Nellist and Cheryl and Ron Collins, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Afton Sr. 
iml Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Nellist. 

The Women's Fellowship Group 
ind the Sunday School of the Ada 
Congregational Church will have 
a combined picnic Thursday, July 
28 at Chief Hazy Cloud park. Din-
ner at 1:00 o'clock. There will be 
games for the children in the aft-
ernoon. 

Due to the pastor being on vaca-
tion visiting relatives In Canada, 
there will be no services at the 
Ada Congregational Church this 
Sunday. July 29. However they will 
again resume on August 5. 

Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Morris were Mr. and Mra. 
Frank Kimble of Charlotte. 

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Rocker were Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Rooker of Battle Creek. 
Other Sunday callers at the Rook-
er home were Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Rooker of Rockford and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn Moreen of Roxanna. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Morris and Joanne 
were Mr. and Mrs. Larry Rands of 
Kalamazoo. Sunday evening call-
ers were Mr. and Mrs. Don Berry 
and sons of Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Geo. Hatfield and sons of 
Arizona spent the week visiting 
friends around Ada. On Friday 
night they were guesta of honor 
at a spaghetti dinner at Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert DeVries of Bailey Dr. 
On Saturday night a birthday party 
was given for Jimmy Hatfield cele-
brating his 4th birthday at the 
Webb Ward home. 

Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Webb 
Ward and Mr. and Mrs. Don Ward 
had a picnic supper at Meyers 
Lake. They then spent the rest of 
the evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Wilson of Rockford. 

Saturday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Sargent celebrating 
Mrs. Sargeant's birthday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Sargeant of Sparta. 
Other callers were Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Wilcox of 28th St.. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tony Ortowaki and chil-
dren. For Sunday dinner at the 
Sargeant home there was Mr. and 
Mrs. Orley Rulason of Lowell and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Swartz. 

Mrs. Harriet Keller was a guest 
of Mrs. Ira Tteple and Mrs. Jennie 
Grant Thursday and Friday. Other 
guests on Friday were Mr. and 
Mra. Geo. Hasklns of lAnsing. 

The Egypt Extension Club had 
their annual picnic Thursday at 
John Ball Park. A hamburg fry 
was enjoyed by about 25 ladles. 
They then toured the park to see 
the various animals. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Anderson 
had a birthday dinner in honor 
of Kenneth's birthday, Sunday at 
Mr. and Mrs. John Potter's home 
in Lowell. 

Orvie Kellogg was called to ' the 
hospital last Friday after his 
mother. Mrs. Lettie Kellogg had 
borken her hip. Mrs. Kellogg ia 92 
years old. Tuesday morning she 

is still holding her own, although 
as yet nothing had been done. 

Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Richardson called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Whltacrc at Cas-
cade. On Thursday they w e r e 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Kaechele at Caledonia. 

Claude DeVormer called home 
Monday night from New Jersey. 
He reports all is fine but he is 
sailing Wednesday for Germany. 

Mrs. James DeVormer and Mrs. 
Fox of Grand Rapids drove to 
Charlevoix Sunday to spend the 
day at the Messmore cottage. They 
had a wonderful day and rode 
in the cabin cruiser on the lake. 

Pat Ward is spending part of her 
vacation at the Webb Ward home 
while Mrs. Webb Ward is recover-
ing from a minor operation on her 
hand. 

Sunday afternoon guests of Mrs. 
Ira Teeple and Mrs. Jennie Grant 
were Mr.1 and Mrs. Erwin Fiber 
of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mn. Louis TIchelaar 
and children were Sunday evening 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Hans Tiche-
laar. 

Mr and Mrs. Boyd Anderson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Anderson of 
Grand Rapids drove to Gowen on 
Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Anderson. 

Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Richardson were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Burns of Grand Rap-
Ids. 

Mrs. Lloyd DeVormer is spend-
ing the week with Mr. and Mrs. 
James DeVormer. 

, WARD BEAM'S 
W o r l d C h a m p i o n 

• A U T O 

DAREDEVILS 
Creo le i l Thrill Jhow On Earth 

: < = & , 

T • i r j j ic H e a d - o n Co 11 is i r a 

1 8 CHEAT EVENTS F 

ONE AFTERNOON ONLV, 2:30 

• IONIA FREE FAIR • 
Ionia, Michigan 

Monday. Ai^usf 6H1 

A surprise farewell party waa 
given Rtmmie Mats Wednesday eve-
ning He has joined tho Air Oorps 
and left Friday. The group later 
went down to the Wlllard Taylor 
home and aang "Happy Birthday" 
to Mrs. Geraldine Taylor. 

Miaa Joyce Kime and Mrs. Lioyd 
Livingston were hoetesaea for a 
party Thuraday afternoon. 

Mra. Clare Stahl was hoatcsa for 
a party Thuraday afternoon, 

Mr. and Mra. Richard Slater are 
driving a new two-toned Chevrolet. 

Mra. Mayme Church entertained 
the Canasta Club Thuraday eve-
ning. 

Word haa been received that Pfc. 
Donald Wlllison has a new addreaa. 
It is now Pfc. Donald Williaon. 
U. 8. 56-062-004 Co. F , Iff Inf. 
Regt , A P. O. No. M*. Seattle, 
Washington. 

Mrs. Ethel Pepper and Mrs. 
Wanda Pepper attended a shower 
for Mra. Francis Richardson in 
Grand Rapids Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mra. Lloyd Livingstoc. 
Gerald. Gary. Rose spent the week-
end at Sunrise T ake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Telter and 
sona of Beldlng were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mra. Ivan Blough aud 
family. 

Mrs. Letha Blough spent Thura-
day afternoon and evening in Low-
ell helping her mother, Mrs. Ethel 
Telter move. 

Mr. and Mra. Cart Seelig left 
Monday for Fenton for a week 
or more. 

Miss Wilma Dawson of n e a r 
Lowell spent Friday night and Sat-
urday with Mr. and Mra. Herbert 
Knapp. 

Mr. and Mra. Herbert Knapp 
called on Mr. and Mra. Oscar Castle 
In Portland. Sunday afternoon. 

The Jolly Workers Club met with 
Mra. Ammon Mllkr. Thuruiay. 
Four members were absent and 
guests were Mrs. Ammon Miller 
Jr. and son. The Aug. meeting will 
be with Mra. Mable CooL 

Mr. and Mra. DaHon Stahl at-
tended the funeral of her cousin, 
Carl GaskiD in Hastings. Saturday. 

Mr. and Mra. Dalton Stahl aad 
Sharon were supper guests Wed-
nesday night at the Wm. Hoore 
home in Hastings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Reigler of 
Hastings visited the Dalton Stahls 
Sunday. 

Miss Marjorie Hewartson of 
Grand Rapids spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mra. Leo Pepper and 
family. 

Mr. and Mra. Austin Miller and 
Arlene called on the Dalton Stahl 
family, Sunday afternoon. 

Rev. and Mra. Earl Fundenburg 
and family, Mr. and Mra. Geo. 
Fundenburg of Huntington. Ind.. 
were supper guests at the Chas. 
Stahl home, Monday. 

Mr. and Mra. Charles Livingston 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Barkdull in L a k e 
Odessa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Granville 
(Ludenda Neeb) have been visiting 
friends and relatives in the com-
munity for several days now. They 
are from Staffa, Can. 

Mr. and Mra. Richard Slater and 
family attended the Slater family 
reunion at Lakeside Grange, Sun-
day. 

Mra. Mary McCall returned home 
from the Grand Rapids Osteopath-
ic hospital, Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mra. Horace Myers in 
company with another couple at-
tended Sheep Day in Lansing Fri-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Thomas 
and Douglas of Lansing were call-
ers at the Carl Roth home Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mra. Shlela Griffin and Paul De-
Windt spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mra. Carl Roth. 

Mr. and Mra. Ernest Reser aad 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mra. Ben Reser in Dutton. 

Mr. and Mra. Albert Towne re-
turned Sunday from Long Lake 
near Kalamazoo where they spent 
a week with Mr. and Mra. Forest 
Champlin and family. They report-
ed a severe rain and electrical 
storm in that vicinity the latter 
part of the week. 

Miss Gay and Connie Lou Barn-
hart of near Logan Lake were 
dinner guests of their grandmother 
Mra. Grace Phillips, Thuraday. 

Mrs. Hazel Blough and Mrs. 
Edith Decker were afternoon call-
era at the home of Mrs. Grace 
Phillips. 

Mra. Anna Mick accompanied Mr. 
Harrison Cilley and Mra. Welling-
ton Cllley of G r a n d Rapids to 
Breckenridge where they spent 
from Wednesday until Sunday with 
Mr. and Mra. Leslie Shaede. 

A surprise birthday party was 
given Mra. Geraldine Taylor Friday 
evening by her daughter and hus>-
band, Mr. and Mra. Wayne Living-
ston. Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Matz, Mr and Mra. Clarence 
Kime and girls, Mr. and Mra. Clair 
Erb, Mr. and Mra. Tony Martinez, 
Mr. and Mra. Donald Richardson, 
Mra. Alice Livingston and boys. A 
weiner and maranudlov roast in 
the Taylor's back yard was en-
joyed by all and all wish Mrs, 
Taylor a happy birthday. 

Mr. and Mra. Duane Slag'.e and 
daughter Waldron, Mich., were 
week-end guests of Rev. and Mrs. 
Levi Slagle. Mr. and Mra. Onille 
Slagle were Sunday dinner guests. 

Pfc. Jay Swlger Jr . came home 
from California on furlough, July 
1 and expects to return sometime 
the latter part of this week. A 
baby girl was born to the Swigers, 
Thursday morning, July 19. She 
weighed 7 pounds, 12 ounces, and 
was named Marcla Ann. Mrs. Swlg-
er came Saturday night to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Swlger. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Spelcher were 
Sunday gueais al the Richard Swlg-
er home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kime and 
girls, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Miller 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Crlppen and 
son of St. Johns were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emery 
Kime. 

A miscellaneous shower was giv-
en for Miss Doris Wlllette, Friday 
afternoon by Miss Joyce Stalter at 
the Stalter home. Games w e r e 
played and ice cream and cake 
served aa refreshment. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Taylor ard 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Pepper visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Whipple in Ann 
Arbor, Sunday. 

Mr. mi 
family of 
of Mra 
and Mn, Roy Blough 
day until Sunday. 

Rev Paul Soger 
Boy Scoot Troop to Lake IB, near 
Atlaata. for the week. Rot. O. L. 
Wright of Peaa. Mich., win be 
guest speaker at the church Sun-
day. 

Tha total unmher at the Bible 
School last week waa 107. 

Lawreaco Cantor Jr , Is visiting 
hia grandparents In LowelL 

Mr. and Mra. Wm, Stalter of 
Clarksville. annopnee the engage-
ment of their daughter. V e l m a 
Joyce to Robert Tucker, son of 
Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Miller. No 
wedding date haa been set. 

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Stalter aad 
Mr. and Mra. Lewis Hefflebower 
called on Mra, Julia (Hefflebowar) 
Duk*s at the Hastings hospttaL 

If you're rearranging your farm 
buildings to aave labor in doing 
chorea, plan them to aave your 
atepe. Having the feed and water 
aupply where It will be fed is one 
point to consider. 

Mra Byroa Field aad oon GU of 
S t Lools, Mo., wm a Friday diai 
guest a t tho Trmmm Hoftm 

Mrs. Edward Anderson and chil-
dren. with Oertruds aad Ana 
Schwab apeat laat week wtth Mrs. 
Agrws McMahon and children of 
Detroit at ths latlot's cottage at 
Shapack Lake, near Lovclla, Mich. 

Mrs. Sue Blough aad Mra. Ljdla 
Thompson were Sunday guests at 
Ira Bloofha 

The Christian Apostolic Sunday 
School w o n entertained at the 

a iaf . A tho 
ware enjoyed on 

Mr. aad Mra Edward 
aad family, Mr. aad Mrs. I ra Sar-

took Aaa Schwab lo 
Lake Sunday to m m d tho 

weak at 4-H camp 
Mra Ira Blough attended tho 

Swim L. A S. at the hone of Mra 
Wlttenbach 

Thursday afternoon. 
Mra Fraacia Shaffer took Mra 

Darby and Mra Chovin for a ride 
Friday aad called on friends at 
Clarksvilla 

Mr. aad Mra Chris wmgJU mJ 
Lowell called at the Philip Wln-

* 
Void. 

tho after-
aosa with Mra 

Mra Fraads 
paalsd Mra Laoaard Johnaon to 
Sanehiae Hospital Sunday after-
noon to viatt Mr. Johnson, a patient 

Mra Bolitho called on Mra A B. 
Wlngaler and Mra Ira 
urday. 

Hand tooia when not in uaa 
should ho kept in tool cabinets or 
in a tool rack on the walL mf 
Michigan State College agricultural 
engineers. This practice will aM 
efficiency and safctv 

Advertise In the Lodger. 

2 
hrWcrkfYm 

UaLLU, 
n9Wmj••• 

1 6 6 MATCHED 

stairs t PANTS 

At Advertised 
> mM 

m Rugged, good looking . . . 
fast color fabrics. Sanforized 
for permanent fit. 

Lee Pants WH 
Tan or Oust Green Twill 

Sizss 29 to 50 

Lee Shirts $149 
to Match. Sizae 14 to If 

Prices Include Tax 

You'll love and want for your very own our quality 

hardrock maple furnishings the minute you see them. 

Ves, you'll admire them for their warm tone, their 

smooth, smooth feel and their handsome, yet simple 

linea Just come in and see for yourself. Choose from' 

open stock priced ever so low. 

Roth & Sons Co. 
R I R M I T U K E a n d F U N E R A L D I R E O T O R 8 

P H O N E H W . M A I N S T , LOWELL 

(/oumxo/ 
T I M E - P R O V E D 

g a f P O W E R ^ f l f e 
AUTOMATIC TRAMSMISflON 

Chevrolet alone offers 

this complete Power Teaml 

Automatic Transmiction* 
o 

Extra-Powerful 105-h.p. 
Valve-in-Heod Engine 

e 

EconoMisor Rear Axle 

Come in, sit at the wheel of a new Chev-
rolet with time-proved Powerglide Automatic 
Transmission, and take a "discovery drive" 
over your own favorite road. 

Convince yourself that this car, and 
Ihis car alone, brings you simplest, smoothest, 
safest no-shift driving ot lowest cost. Come 
in . . . drive i t . . . nowl 

^Optional on Dt Luxe models al extra cost. 

In the low-price field, Chevrolet built the faf nufomnfic trnnemUtlon 

. . . and Chevrolet builds the finest . . . to give you smooth, 
dependable no-shift driving at lowest costl 

Take Your " D I S C O V E R Y D R I V E " 

McFALL CHEVROLET 
508 W. Main St. Lowell, Midi. Phone 2 9 8 

W I T T E N B A C H 
W . M A I N ^ T . • • • P H O N E 2 2 7 

0f/uffls'*jamesway EQUIPMENT 

THE LOWELL LEOOER. LOWELL MICH. JULY I E 1*1 •EVEN 

THREE NIC REtEAflCHERI 
TO LEAVE FOR ALASKA 

Three Mkhlxan State Collece 
scientists wU leave for Alaaka Aug. 
1 to begin a new research project 
for the U. 8. Navy. 

They are Dr. Gerald W. Prescott. 
professor of botany and plant path-
ology, and graduate students Wil-
liam C. Vinyard, River Pines, Cal-
ifornia and George H. Lauff, Milan. 

Dr. Preacott was granted I?,-
61fJO by the Office of Naval Re-
search to investigate algae in the 
fresh water of Navy petroleum re-
eerves at Point Barrow, Alasha. 
The atudy is the first of its type 
conducted by the navy. 

A coating that can he applied by 
spraying, brushing, and dipping on 
noneonductive materials can pro-
duce a conductive surface. This la 
widely used for printed circuits for 
radios, amplifiers, and the like, or 
can be used instead of wire on a 
thin partition Just paint the cir-
cuit on. 

\ < m o . /xrfoAK 

spiht v i»r 

f U d , 

x I . — * 0 s f s 

**QAL 
1*' 

ctiz-'"" k 
Htl, / • P m 

Uftls l t t l* CwkUaU wiKflne uniDii 
At Fish Hatchery 

An unusual collection of taxi-
dermy masterpieces of virtually 

ry animal native to Michigan, 
including the extinct wolverine, is 
on display at the wildlife exhibits 
at Paris, five miles north of Big 
Raplda on U. S.-131. 

Exhibited in natural habitat set-
tings, the display includea more 
than 900 animals and birds, as well 
aa 100 original Audubon engrav-
ings. and rare Gould humming bird 
etchings. 

Among the exhibits "are albino 
deer, raccoon, a white robin, ap-
proximately ISO different birds' 
eggs and minerals found in Mich-
igan. No fee ia charged to see the 
exhibits. 

The wildlife exhibits are at the 
grounds of the Parte fish hatchery, 
where the Michigan deartment of 
conservation rears LBOO.OOO trout 
each year for restocking of western 
Michigan waters. 

The landscaped hatchery grounds 
contain many ponds where these 
trout ere reared and are open to 
visitors. Hundreds of tourists stop 
there for the unusual sight of thou-
sands of trout ranging from finger^ 
lings to huge spawners feeding in 
the pondr. 
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KALAMAZOO I T A T E HOSPITAL 
ANNUAL P ICNIC JULV 28 

The Kalamazoo State Hospital 
will hold its 25th annual Alumni 
picnic on Saturday. July 28th. with 
dinner at 1:00 o'clock at the Rock 
Garden in front of Potter Cottage. 
Coffee will be furnished. All pres-
ent and former employees are wel-
come. 

Prixes for the person coming 
from the longest distance, oldest 
former employee and door prtxe. 
will be given. Harry Hail is in 
charge of program. 

Ledger want ads get results. 

T U - C O U N T Y 

PROVED SIRE 
^ CO-OP 

HV * 
Phone Lowell 427F12 

George E. Wlttenbach 
Artificial Insemlnator 

pO. cOtf 

: F R E E - / ^ 
* Morning Grandstand Prngraas / 
^ M o n . 10 :30-1 Hear PA1AK ^ 
V Tees. 9 * 0 UFOTIIEfflff ^ 

fc. HORX PULLING CONUST ^ 
HEAVYWEIGHT ' 

^ HORSE PULLING CONTEST ^ 
^ Tkers-ftOO-

niTfST-Junior Farm Bureau^ 
SPORTS FESTHML ^ 

^ Fri. 9 4 0 - M t M IVIMU . ^ 
V §UH9i-AMV JHHIOt MIM 
* mMs TALtHT sa§m ^ 

UcKkcrt fr*.* 

$ 8 ^ * " 
CETLIN fi W I L S O N S H O W S 

« n d H I D E S ON M l O W f l Y " 

MlCHlGANsZttiu, GAS 
B C E G E E 

U S E B O T t l E O G A S , 

T«RBN(JIWM66EMrfR. 

TO WORK WHM YOUR 

REFRIGERATOR 

W i l l H W . 
ivmsm-mm 

mtjuw 

LOWELL 

I t i t n » W . » r » « v 

M r T t * f i l l 

Till I n l F n i 

Thrill i f . . . 

Val l i r L i s 

I h m l i l i Milk 

Irewe 

Vitoy Ua Osirv Pratot i 
m i l i a r by balrylaad C.-
•Hrathra Crwmnr 6* far 
MtrikstiN Nri 

Lowel l Creamery 
L O W E U . M C H I O A N 

FOR THE BEST IN SERVICE 
a n d T H E H I G H E S T R E T U R N S 

Consign Your Livestock 
TO T H E 

i Odessa Livestock Auction 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 

* 

O p e r a t e d By 

The W o t v e r i n e S f o c k y o r d s C o . a n d A l e e B e U t r 
- 6 3 6 1 

(Official) 

A regular meeting of the Com-
aon Council of the Village of Low-
ell was held in the Council Rooms 
of the City Hall. Monday evening, 
July 2. 1961. 

The meeting waa called to order 
by the Village President, Peter 
Speerstru, at 8:10 p. m. 

Trustees Present: Srhaefer, Mul-
der, Rutherford. Roth, Christian-

m. 
Trustees Absent: Elzlnga. ^ 
The mlnutea of the regular meet-

ing of June 18. 1961 and the special 
meeting of June 22, 1901 were read 
and approved. 

It was moved by Trustee Roth, 
seconded by Trustee Christiansen 
that building permits be issued to 
Carl Munroe and C. W. Jch&son. 
Teas 5. Nays Oi Carried. 

The cjerk reported receiving 
$15.00 in fines for parking viola-
tions. 

The clerk read a letter from The 
City of Grosse Pointe Perms In re-
gards to a Fire Ladder Truck 
which they have for sale. No ac-
tion was taken. 

The clerk then read the report 
of the Police activities for the per-
iod from June 18, 1961 to July 1. 
1961, as submitted by Frank L. 
Stephens. The report was ordered 
placed on file. 

Mr. E. C. Foreman was at the 
meeting and he explained to the 
Council the plans for a recreational 
building to be erected on the 4-H 
grounds, in which there could be 
indoor skating, fair displays, and 
numerous other public activities. 
Mr. Foreman asked the Council to 
sponsor this project. A lengthy 
discussion was held by the Council 
and the following Resolution pre-
sented: 

WHEREAS, it is deemed advis-
able to add to the facilities of 
Recreation Park by the erection of 
a building suitable for indoor skat-
ing, 4-H Fair display and other 
public recreational uses. 

AND WHURKAS, the 4-H Asso-
ciation, Lowell Rotary Club, Show-
boat Corporation and private indi-
viduals and Corporations have in-
dicated a desire to contribute to 
the erection of such a building and 
'Mr. Ernest Ftreman haa likewise 
indicated his willingness to expe-
dite and coordinate the efforts of 
such groups and individuals to ob-
tain the most economical erection. 

NOW THEREFORE. BE IT RE-
SOLVED, that the Village of Low-
ell does hereby sponsor said Recre-
ational Project and does hereby 
authorize said Ernest Foreman to 
originate cooperative action of said 
groups and individuals under the 
direction and supervision of the 
Park Committee of the Common 
CounciL 

It was moved by Trustee Roth, 
seconded by Trustee Schaefer that 
the'resolution be adopted. 

Roll Call: Schaefer yes, Mulder 
yes, Rutherford yes. Roth yes, 
Christiansen yes. Teas 5, Nays 0. 
Carried. 

It was moved by Trustee Roth, 
seconded by Trustee Christiansen 
that bills In the following amounts 
be paid: 

M a r k e t B o s k e t H i g h e r P r i c e d 

But Costs Fewer Hours Work 

2 7 mw. 
Mxrs oi Industrial Work 

Ntodod to Buy 
WEEKLY F 0 0 0 BASKET/Sr THREE 

M j w 8 . 3 HW. 

P U M J C NOTICES 

STATE Of 
OOI BT roB Df 

RoaeU* T. T 

Arthur 
At a mmIoo or aaM Ooort baU at 

Ooort Bouaa In tba CUy ot Grand RapMa. 
in MLkl Ooucty on t te iMh day of Juaa. 

548.00 
140.25 
31.18 

Are food prices high? 
Yes, on the dollar basis. 
But to buy the pre-war market 

basket at today's prices. It takes 
fewer hours of work by the indus-
trial wage earner thsn it has in 
more than a quarter century. 

Dr. Eugene Craven*, Michigan 
State College agricultural econo-
mist, finds it takes, at today's av-
erage wage, less than one-third of 
the hours of factory work it took 
in 1917 to buy the same family 
food basket. 

In March. 1951 it took 84 hours 
of factory work to buy the weekly 
food basket for three persons. 
Brck in World War I it took 27 
hours of work. Figures for other 

Jeriods show: 1948, 10.3 hours; 
942 (World War II), 9 hours; 

1937, 11 hours and 1927, 16 hoars. 
Although the long term trend in 

food costs has been favorable to 
wage earners, the increase in re-
tail food prices from November, 
1950 to February. 1961 was more 
rapid thsn thst of wsges. In look-
ing s t this recent incresse, Crav 
ens thinks people forget longer 
term trends. They may also for-
get thst during the period of July, 
1948, to April, I960, retail food 
prices dropped more than 12 per-
cent while wsges increased more 
thsn 6 percent 

The Michigan Agrkultart l fa-
periment Station economist finds, 
however, that for s Isrge group 
of workers the rate of increase in 
the cost of food has equaled or 
exceeded increases In personal In-

come since World War U. Police-
men, firemen, civil service em-
>loyces and many of our so-called 
'white collar workers" fall into 
this group. Along with those liv-
ing on insurance, pensions and sav-
irgs, these people have bten hit 
hardest by higher prices. 

The weekly food basket is made 
up of food items purchased by the 
average ft*mily of three during the 
period of 1935-39. Today it in-
cludes tho same grades and quanti-
ties of meat, fruits, and vegetables, 
bakery products, poultry and eggs, 
etc., as was included then, For-
eign-produced foods, such as cof-
fee, are not included. The weekly 
food basket's annual cost has var-
ied from around |272 in 1914 to 
more than J720 today. 

In 1950 the average American 
spent less of his disposable income 
for food than in any of the three 
previous years. Ana had we been 
satisfied with the same kinds and 
quantities of food we bought with 
23 percent of our income in 1935-
39, it would have cost us only 18 
percent of our 1950 income. 

"We tend to blame food for any 
inch we feel in the cost of liv-
, when sometimes it is actually 

due to our purchase of other items. 
We also eat more food, more ex-
pensive foods, and fewer of the 
staple foods than we formerly did. 
But generally our changes in food 
consumption habits have been to-
ward better nutrition, better bal-
anced meals and more enjoyable 
eating," the economist concluded. 

MIDGET AUTO RACES 
SUNDAY AT OWOSSO 

On Sunday afternoon, July 29th. 
there will be a gigantic midget 
race on the beautiful high bonks 
of the half mile track at the Owos-
so Motor Speedway: when the 
Great Lakes Auto Racing Associ-
ation will be sanctioning the meet 

This will be the first midget race 
held at the Owosso Motor Speed-
way in over a year, and promises 
to be a very thrilling event as the 
drivers will be out to try to break 
the big car record which is 19.74 
seconds for the half mile track. 

The track is In excellent condi-
tion and promises to be very fast 
and dustless. 

General 
Village Pay: 

June 18 to July 2, 1961— $ 
Fire Dept. Pay. June 1951 
F. L. Stephens (car exp.)__ 
Lawrence Armstrong 

(car expense) 
Glen Rondot (spec, police) 
Lowell Ledger 
Kent County Treasurer — 
Louie J. Seeley 
Esther Fahrni (stamps) — 
Low.'ll Postmaster 
Lowell Light A Power 
Gould's Garage 

IL514.19 

Street 
Street Pay—June 23 1 15180 
Street Pay—June 30 151.80 
Herb Peckham 74.00 
Wm. Helm—Texaco Sta. — 1L21 
Lowell Ledger 27.50 
Gd. Trunk West Railroad 199.37 
Tjimar Pipe A Tile 58.36 
Gee's Hardware 20.67 
Gould's Garage 32.25 

| 726.96 

a t y Han 
Mich. Bell Telephone 1 
Lowell Light A Power 

Unwoven Ooth 
A fabric that is not woven but 

plastic bonded is available for tow-
eling and glusa cleaning. I t is soft, 
pliable, and lint-free. 

Dr. W. A. Largo 
CHIROPRACTOR 

506 W. Main S t 
— Office Hours — 

2:00-5:00 p. m. and 7:00-9:00 p. m. 
Phona 42 Lowell. Mich. 

Dr. R. D. Siegle 
VETERINARIAN 

Alto, Mkh. 
Alto Phones: 

Off i ce 2391 Raa. 2393 

Dr. J. W. Trumble 
VETERINARIAN 

Office—W. Main S t at City Limits 
Phone 52 Lowell, Mich. 

Dr. R. H. Sluiter 
OPTOMETRIST 
Eyes Examined 

Located In Dr. Myers' Office, Lowell 
— Wednesdays — 

1:30-S:30 and 7:00-9:00 p. m. 
Friday sveningt. 7:00-9:00 

Phona 296 

it: Hon. Dala Boutar, CtrAUt 
Judsa. 

In thla eaaaa It appeartn* from arfldaTlt 
on file, that tha D«frrdan'.. Arthur J. 
Touni, U not a raatdant of thla ataU. tot 

e« la naknown. on motion of 
R. E. Bprlafttt. Attorney for PUlatlff. 

ts Ordmd (hat tha appaaraaca of aaM 
Dcfwdaat Arthur J. Tooac (naldtnca un-

) ba antrnd btraln within thraa 
tha from tha data of thla ordar. aad 

la caaa of hia appaaianca that ha eauaa hia 
to thla Bill of Complaint to ba 

niad. aad a copy thereof to ba atrrad on 
PtalaUffa Attoreay within flftMO daya af-
ter aarrlca on him of * copy of aald BUI 

ot thla ordar. 
theraof. aald Bill will M 

by aald Dafaadaat. Aad it la for^ 
th«r oracrtd taat wnaia mwan days uiia 
Plalatlff wiu causa a Noilca of 
to ba pobllahad la tha l»w»u Lad(ar. 
newspaper printed. pubUsbed 
lated la aald County, aad that aald poh-
Ucatlon shall cootlaua therein coca each 

for aU week* la suecaaaloc. or rtta 
causa a copy of thla Ordar to ba paraoo-
aUy served on said Defendant at leaat 
twenty days before tha time praacrtbad ft* 
hia appaaraaca. 

DAUB OOUTT-R, 
Circuit Judca. 

Examined, eounteralcnad and entared by 
I. PAUL BMITS. Clark. 

Attaat a troa copy 
PAUL SUITS. Clark. 
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Smallest, busiest, cheapest work-
ers In town—the classified ads." 

Y t r g o n n t t Boos te r s 

A regular meeting of the Ver-
gennes Boosters 4-H Club was held 
July 13th at the Vergennes Grange 
hall. Refreshments were served by 
Ann Goodwin. 

The next meeting will be held 
July 27th at 8 p. m. at the hall. 

Paul Fuss. Reporter. 

NINE WAYS TO AVOID 
HEAT FEVER 

Doctors recently discovered heat 
fever In children may result from 
Indoor heat aa well as from the 

MJUSCMMIIS 
u u s M s t t m s c 

TMCTOIS • COIIII IEI 

, IMPLEHEITS 
t o a i M w n n - i i u m n m 

C. H. 
RUNCIMAN CO. 

sun. Learn the aymptoms and 
treatment of heat fever. Read 
"Heat Fever" In The American 
Weekly, famous magaxine with this 
Sunday's (July 29) issue of TIm 
Detroit Sunday Times. 

Subscribe for the Ledger. 

Precast Concrete 
SEPTIC 
TANKS 

500 Gallon Capacity 

Approved by 
State Board of Health 

I O N I A B U R I A L 

V A U L T C O . 
Phone Ionia 1572 

clO-lS 

RALPH'S FURNITURE & APPLIANCE 
.W CROSLEY prtstnt tie 

NEW SHELVADORS for.'Sl! 

WITH "CARE-FRU" 
AUTOMATIC DCFROMTIMQt 
There's nothing else like it— 
the nmazing way the new Shelvador 
Refrigerators defrost themeelves 
completely in 2 to 10 minutes! 

MMCf-anMO 
AM COMNO MOM OKMUYI 

c A 
9^u £ y r 

RALPH'S Furniture & AppliiUM 
212 W. Main, Lowell, Phone 23-F2 

, 

11.60 
.90 

| 12.50 

Light, Power A Water 
Payroll; 

June IS to July 2. 1901—12.067.48 
Osceola Refining Co. 1,812.78 
I* R Moss Electrto Co. 82.40 
Mich. Bell Telephone Co. — 
Wm. Helm Texaco Sta 
lonla Co. Rd. Oommlsslon-
Dowell Lodged 
Gee's Hardware — 
Westlnghouse Elec. Supply 
Tropical Paint A Oil Co. — 
Standard Oil Co. 
Elec. Serv. A Supply Co— 
Sinclair Refining Co. 

89.71 
7.45 
6.00 

72.96 
18.88 
5825 
2L98 
18.18 
79.80 
48J1 

84,814.06 

Grand Total $6,567.70 
Roll Call: Sohaefor yes, Mulder 

yes, Rutherford yes. Roth yes, 
Christiansen yes. Teas 5, Nays 0. 
Carried. 
Trustee Schaefer made the sug-
gestion that the Clerk furnish the 
Council a copy of the minutes af-
ter each meeting and also the bank 
balance of each account This met 
with Council's approval. 

It waa moved by Trustee Ruth 
erford, seconded by Trustee Mulder 
that the meeting be adjourned. 
Teas 5, Nays 0. Carried. 
PETSER SPEERSTRA, President 

LOUIS W. KINGS LEY, Clerk. 
Approved: July 18, 1951. 

Weatherproof Coating 
A weatherproof coating haa come 

onto the market that can be 
sprayed on roofs and other parts 
of the house, making them com-
pletely resistant to abrasion, fumes 
and fire. It can be used to repair 
old roofs or seal the cracks on new 
roofs and will flameproof at the 
same time. Also it can t>e sprayed 
on containers that are to be buried 
in the ground. 

Advertise In the Ledger. 

fc /rs a HREBMU CNGINE - • -

This one says 
VbuVe Arrived 

HERE pictured is an automobile 
that may well be the fulfilment 

of any man's dream of a fine motorcar. 

For you Ve a right to expect, when you 
pay a fine-car price, that your money 
will buy more distinction, more com-
fort, more performance than are to 
be found in vehicles of lesser worth. 

So m a r k w e l l t h e t h i n g s t h a t a 
ROADMASTER offers. 

No other car on the American scene 
has a prouder bearing. 

No other automobile has more spa-
cious dimensiuns, more luxurious 

Tsna In HCNKY J. TAYLOR. ABC Nsfworl. svsry Monday tvtnlng. 

comfort, or f iner appointments. 

No other car has a ride more serenely 
smooth on curve or straightaway, 
highway or byway. 

And no other car, at ROAPMASTER'S 
price or above, has Dynaflow, and the 
supreme command of every traffic 
condition which it provides. 

So you, at t h e whee l of Bu ick ' s 
biggest and best, have a right to feel 
distinguished. 

But there's a joy of possession which 
goes deeper than visible things. 

There's the feel of a power plant as 
brilliantly eager as this great car's 
valve-in-head Fireball Engine —and 
the satisfying companionship of a 
brawny traveler instantly responsive 
to your every wish. 

And there's one thing more, which 
only ROADMASTER can give you in 
such generous measure. That is the 
pride of a wise investment, based on 
the fact that this car stands alone in 
price per pound, among fine cars 
similarly equipped. 

So why not take that very important 
first step—and come in and see us 
soon? 

to ehanff* wilAoul I 

Yotrkty to Gnchf Vol-

When betfer aulomobilei ore built BUICK will bvUd them 

R O A D M A S T E R 
Cur/dm Bw/f dy tiUfCK 

f 

McFALL CHEVROLET 
Lowell, Mick. 508 W. Main St. Phone 298 



BMHT TIM LtWIU. U M B * iOWtLL, M H , JVLV * 1« l 

MAMT Aimgaw 
•UU la clnruUtlon. Tlrty would mm aM 
ftMM of Mrnttur* you mlfht bar*. XJm 

Rickert Electric 
COMPLETC 

EtECTRICAL SERVICE 

R x t u r e s — T o o s t m a s t e r 

W a t e r H e a t t n 

PAUL RICKERT 
Phon* 340 112 N. Hudson St. 

WE PAY FOR 
D e a d or Disabled 

HORSES 
$4.00 

COWS 
36.00 

O t h e r Form A n l m o b 

Removed Free 

FOR 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Phone C o l e c t 

lonio 400 

Valley Chemical 
Company 

the last word i i 

y i a r i r e n d N i f i r f 

ArZ/fftfr/ Lh 

Bmllt for Body IMS 
w M poronc body-br—tki 
feg "Knit to HtM oomfort 
aad unoothneM. Tailorod-
in mild rapport, imartly 
m a i c u l i n t . Try that* 
modern functional body-
line Slix today — and got 
that new idea of what 
underwear comfort can ba. 

S L I X 

U N D E R W E A R 

e • 

ATHLETIC SHIRT SUX 
SIzm 8. M. L SizM 2S to 44 

Pr ice 9 8 c Price $ 1 . 1 0 

p m U C N O T I C t S 

8UU of 
It* coanty of Kaat 

At a « u>» 
protMU Offlc®, IB UM eny of Oraad Baa-
l<ta, la Mid rowity on UM Sad day of J*ty, 
A. D. 1961. 

Pnmnt, HON. JOHN DALTON, Judfa 
of Probata. 

la tha MaMar of 0 

It appMrtnc to UM ooort tbat tba tftaa 
for prwcntatloo of ctahiM acatnat aald w-
Ute moold ba 11 ml tad. aad that a ttea tad 
place ba appointed to raertra. 

all claim 

It It Orderad, That ertdltora ot 
CMMd are fjatnA to p n a n t their otaima 
to aaid cotfrt at aald Probata Offlca on or 
before the isth day of S^itembar, A. D. 
INI, at ten o'oiocfc la tba fonoooa. aaM 
time and place betoff baraby appointed for 
Um elamlnauon aaa adjuaimvui UL aU 
claim* aad demaada agalnat aald daoeaaad. 

It la Further Ordarad, That pobtlc noUca 
thereof ba itran by pobllcatlon of a copy 
of thla ordar for three aoccaa 
prertooa to aald day of hearing, la UM 
Lowall Ledger, a newapapar printed and 
circulated la aaM county. 

JOHN DAI/TON, 
A true copy; Jodga of PiobaU. 

FRED ROTH, Reglfter of Piobota. 
c 11-13 

NEW 

• BATHROOM 

• KITCHEN? 

• HEATING UNIT? 

W e H o n d e Hie Best 

CRANE—KOHLER 

LINE 

rnK? c s n m o r e s 

Lyle Covert 
RESIDENCE PHONE 813 

AT 

POLK) STRIKES | 
s 
s 
s 
s 

s 
s 

I ) 
^Expense 2 Yr. TermN 

s $ 5 .000 — $10 .00-

^$10,000 $15 .00 s 

All Age Groups 
BUY 

PROTECTION 
TODAY! 

Entire FamRy 

s F O R BEST COVERAGE 

| CALL 144 TODAY < 

RITTENGER 
INSURANCE SERVICE 

W. Main St. Lowell, Mich. 

cl2, 13 

Phone 55 
F o r S e r v i c e 

ON ALL MAKES OF 

Ranees, Washers 
Hoover Vacuums 

Refrigerators 
USED RECONDITIONED 

APPLIANCES 

• • • 

ALL KINDS OF 

< 

Kemft raooe 

u d Air G»4kiouBf 

CLARKE FLETCHER 

Ittk A Smi C«. 
niRHITURE 

Get Out 

From Under 

Those Bills! 

Bills g o t you d o w n ? Short of r eady c a s h ? 
H e r e ' s a quick, simple way t o GET O N T O P 
of your f inanc ia l si tuation — AND STAY 
THERE! W i p e t h e slate c lean of your d e b t s 
wi th o n e loan, so a r r anged t h a t you c a n p a y 
if o f f in easily b u d g e t e d monthly p a y m e n t s 
o u t - o f - i n c o m e . M o s t personal loans c a n b e 
a p p r o v e d t h e s a m e day app l i ca t ion is m a d e . 
C o m e in a n d f i n d out ail a b o u t this sensible, 
f r i end ly w a y t o b o r r o w money. 

LOWELL LOAN 00. 
P H O N E 5 6 5 

H o w a r d J . R i t t enge r , Mgr . 210 W . Main S t r e e t 

Now that f a r m e r g p r o d u c e 
more crops per acrc , the crop 
storage problem ii of prime im-
portance. Bumper crops may be 
stored for feeding l ives tock or 
held for sale after glutted harvest 
markets have settled. Government 
figures show that in nine out of 
ten years it is profitable to stors 
grain after the harvest season. 

Profits from crop storage can 
be lost, however, if storage build-
ings are not properly constructed. 
Dampness can ruin as much as 26 
bushels of grain on the floor of a 
l^OO-bushel bin. One rat alone 
will consume one bushel and con-
taminate three additional bushels. 

• t 

, WATERPROOF 
MEM6RANE 

'XRUSHCO STONE <>£ \ P ^ E 

•r,'e 

v-y'°o ^ 

V - - ' " 
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CXTEND FOOTING 
TO FIRM BEARING 
BELOW FROST 

Fig. 1. Typical floor construction 
for corn c r i b s or g r a n a r i e s . 
Foundation wall extending 18 in. 
above the floor helps keep out 
moisture and rats. 

The most economical material 
for floors and foundations is con-
crete. If nroperly constructed, a 
cjncrete floor will remain dry in 
all kinds of weather and will pro-
tect the grain from rodents and 
rotting. 

For a dry bin floor: 
1. Place a gravel fill 
2. Place a moisture barrier 
8. Use quality concrete for the 

4-in. watertight floor. 

Graval Fill 
A 6-in. gravel fill is placed af ter 

the ground has been graded and 
tamped to the r i g h t level . The 
gravel (or crushed stone) should 
be about IH-in. diameter and all 

Eieces as near one size as posai-
ls. This fill raises the floor above 

grade and breaks the capillary 
movement of moisture from the 

to tha underside of the around 
floor. 

The fill is leveled and tamped 
to give a firm base for the floor. 
A H-in. layer of 1:3 cement sand 
murtar may be spread over the 
gravel fill to give a smooth base 
for the moisture barrier. 

Moiitura Barrier 
Two layers of roofing felt, one 

layer placed at right angles to 
the other, provide a moisture bar-
rier under the concrete. The stripg 
are sealed at the edges, 

Cencrtta Floor 
A 4-in. concrete slab is placed 

over the m o i s t u r e barrier. Thla 
slab is made of quality concrete 
mixed in the fo l lowing propor-
tions: 

IhMT of portland cement 
2% cu. f t of small aggregate 

(sand) 
8 cu. f t of large aggregate 

(gravel or crushed rock) 
6 gal. of water when the sand 

is damp. 
After making a trial mix of the 

above materials, adjus t to a 
mushy, workable consistency by 
varying the amounts of sand and 
gravel. Do not change the amount 
of mixing water. 

After the concre te f l oo r is 
placed, the surface should be kept 
damp for at least five days. This 
curing may be done by covering 
with a waterproof paper, an inch 
of sand kept moist, or other ma-
teriaL 

MASTIC 

•P • v . 6 6 , b ' v i W A f y j ? y f i 

Place a 2-in. concrete 
ping with mastic joint against i 
side walls to eliminate seepage 
difficulties when the concrete plat-
form is wider than the bin. 

After curing, the floor should 
become t h o r o u g h l y d r y before 
grain is stored in the bin. If necea-
sary to store grain within a few 
weeks after construction, the sur-
face can be covered with water-
proof paper for the flrst year. 

Villain Weather 
Slows Picnickers 

Attendance at state park and 
recreation areas is off over a half 
million visitors with the 60 loca-
tions drawing 4.821,000 persons aa 
compared to 5,358,000 through last 
year at this time. 

Camping permits number 9,787 as 
contrasted to 10,927 before, the con-
servation department's parks di-
vision discloses. 

The villian is the weather, with 
especially early July intermittent 
rain storms holding down crowds 
at the top of the park season. Clos-
ing of the pier to anglers at Grand 
Haven, the most popular park in 
the state, has markedly cut at-
tendance there. When the repair-
ing of the pier is finished, a large 
boost over the presen. attendance 
of 378,185 is anticipated. 

Two of the more popular loca-
tions have attracted more picnick-
ers and other users so far this year. 
Holland count is 493,000 as com-
pared to 473.100 before, and Island 
Lake near Brighton totals 360,600 
or over 48,000 more. 

In speaking of State Parks, we 
should not forget our own Fallas-
burg Park which is a popular rec-
reation area for everybody in this 
section. Rain and cool weather 
has not seemed to discourage the 
spirit of summer fun here. 

Leading all parks to date is Bay 
City with 522.000 visllora, or 55,000 
fewer than in the same 1950 period. 
Other leaders are Sterling near 
Monroe, 340.600; and Muskegon, 
225.000. 

Best in the upper peninsula is 
Fort Wilkins with 31,000, a nearly 
7,000 increase over last year at this 
time. East Tawas leads all parka 
in camping permits with 757 or 20 
more than before. 

Park men note that atteadance 
could shoot up quickly with good 
picnicking and swimming weather 
the rest of July and in August. 

Annual Check-Ups 
Will Detect Any 

Flaws In Health 
Medical check-ups to make sure 

tuberculosis isn't ruining one's 
health are not only a concern of 
the former patient. Every (Indi-
vidual 15 years of age and over, 
whether or not he looks and feels 
healthy, should get a chcst x-ray 
as part of hia annual physical ex-
amination to make sure that his 
lungs are sound. 

A person can have TB without 
knowing it, and without looking as 
If he%has i t In the beginning It 
seldom makes itself known with 
obvious symptoms. O u t w a r d 
symptoms rarely appear before the 
disease has reached an advanced 
stage—when tuberculosic is diffi-
cult to cure. There is a way of de-
tecting It In an early stage, the 
stage that is easiest to cure. I t Is 
by means of the tuberculin skin 
test and chest x-ray which can 
show up evidence of tuberculosis in 
the lungs in the earliest stages. 
The TB test will tell whether 
germs are present in the body. A 
chest x-ray shows one of two 
things. The film will either be 
clear, indicating that there is no 
evidence of disease and a person's 
lungs are sound or it will show up 
suspicious signs. Indicating that 
something may be wrong and that 
further investigation is needed. Di-
agnosis of tuberculosis is never 
made on evidence of a chest x-ray 
alone. Other tests are made before 
final diagnosis. 

One good report on an x-ray film 
docs not guarantee a person 
against tuberculosis for life and we 

at a later date. That is why your 
doctor, your health department and 
the Kent County Tuberculosis So-
ciety urge that every adult have 

chest x-ray at least once a year. 
It is estimated that there are 

about a quarter of a million 'un-
known" cases of tuberculosis in 
this country—people unknown to 
the health authoriUes, many of 
whom do not even know they are 
ill. If every adult had a chest 
x-ray annually, these unknown 
cases would be found and TB 
would be discovered more often in 
an early stage when it is easiest to 
cure. 

Oddt And Ends 
Here And There 

This spring cooperatOra in Mich-
igan aoti conservation districts 
have planted about eight million 
trees, most of which are planted on 
small areas on farms which are un-
sulted for crop production. 

A graphite pencil can be used to 
lubricate stubborn *ipp*ini hy rub-
bing up and down the teeth sev-
eral times. 

The Buddhist temple at Horyujl, 
Japan, parts of which have stood 
since the year 739 A. D, is believed 
to be the oldest wooden building in 
the world. 

When a mine is worked contin-
uously it eventually gives dUt, but 
the forest Is a renewable resource 
which, when properly cared for, 
goes on forever and ever. 

An oil company is experimenting 
with a paint which changes color 
with temperature vairiatiomi. Ap-
plied to boilers and heating equip-
ment, the paint provides at a 
glance an indication of the inside 
temperature. On an engine the 
pait will tell the temperature of 
the various parts. 

Ice and snow held no worries for 
travelers using the new |24 mil-
lion bus terminal in New York 
City during the past winter. The 

Frozen Food 
Cartons! 
Bags! 
Wraps! 
Papers! 

T M t M l w d A p f r a v e d 

S%w Ivn i f i U f i r f l i n n Dy flriml r l u i u i l i g 

Ok'd by lotenucioaal Har-
vester's Home Economist for 

best results! 

tlnually 
through 

of tba 
heated by etrortatlon 

Inlaid pipes of a special 
petroleum product noted for Its 
heat transfer properties. 

Oil men, who long ago began to 
use airplanes to speed the Job of 
supplying the nation with. oO, now 
are bringing flying machines rlgut 
to the office. In New Orleans, a 
new on company building will have 
a helicopter landing platform on Its 
roof. It Is expected that approxi-
mately 13 departures end lanilngf 
will be made dally from the roof-
top heliport. 

GuARAliTiElU 

• TO GIVE 

SfiTISHCTJON 

• OR YOUR 

MONEY BACK 

M L I K E A T S ^ H 
H O C W O R M P O W D I R 

aaad aad Aaaaa Mai to da aa an a I •it i 

BSftGY BROS. ELEVATOR, AHo. Midi . 

Ledger want ads get results. 
U d f e r W o n t A * Brfof Refritf — Try O o t 

Feeding with antibiotics 

speeds growth of baby chicks 

Aureomycin, a recent antibiotic development, 
promotes rapid growth in baby chicks, say poultry 
researchers at Michigan State College Agricultural 
Experiment Station. Believing that this drug acis 
on bacteria in the intestine of the baby chick, 
they fed Aureomycin to one group of chicks, then 
Inoculated another group. They found that while 
Aureomycin Injections had no beneficial effect on 
growth, including the drug in normal feeding 
practices substantially Improved growth. More 
recent experiments have added Penicillin, Terra-
mycln and Bacitracin to the list of antibiotics 
stimulating growth. For further information on 
the possibilities of antibiotic feedings for your 
poultry, call, write or visit your County Agricul-
tural Agent. 

WITTENBACH 
Sales & Service 

W. Main St , Lowell Phone 227 

Operc fe r t ' offot placet cofft promptly 

In each of Michigan Bell's 75 toll ceriters, 
long distance operators use a complete world 
communication atlas to speed calls along 
the highways of speech. The atlas lists 71000 
localities within the U. S. proper (2214 of 
them here in Michigan); 18JD00 in Canada, 
Cuba and Mexico; 17fi00 vessels: and 330 
airplanes. It includes lOflOO cars and trucks 
equipped with telephones; and 85 overseas 
countries and territories to which telephone 
service is available. The atlas is revised from 
day to day, keeping all these points at your 
operator's finger tips. I f s another example 
of telephone efficiency working lor tou . 

M I C H I G A N • I L L T I L i P N O N I C O M P A N Y 

^ cannot be certain it will not strike 

1 

How much of 

"TOMORROW" 
would you like TODAY? 

1 8 0 H O R S E P O W E R s e e h e r e today, not "coming some-
time!" Chrysler FirePower owners today hare the moat powerful 

engine ever put in an American passenger car . . . and enjoy 
incomparable performance on non-premium grade fael besides! 

3 r e m mane. 
mmmmm • I D 

fas* not "in the laboratory 
but under your toe right now! Regular equipment on all 

Chrysler New Yorkers, Imperials, and extra-wheel base 

Windsor modela. Power braking assures smoother, safer braldngi 

2 HYDRAGUIDE POWER STEERING... 
now lor the first time in any American passenger carl 

Automatic hydraulic power now gives steering ease, 
safety and car control under all coiiditions such as you 

never felt before! 

CHRYSLER 
l i n e s ! e n g i n e e r e d c a r s I n t h a w o r l d 

MCQUEEN MOTOR CO. 

4 HEMISPHERICAL COMBOSTION 
CHAMBERS.. a On the left you see the 

Chrysler engineering reason why no engine in any 

other American passenger car today can match 
Firepower's fuel efficiency or its 180 horsepower 

performance . . . Plus new Onf low Ride Control. • i 

Waterproof Ignition... Safety Rhn Wheel* 

. . . Cyclebond Brake Linings... Ignition Key 

Starting... Come see and feel for yourself 

how much that other can may have "some day,* 

you can have now in Chryslerl See it and drive i t 

222 WIST MM STKEf 
. . . LOWELL MCHHAN 

•••••• 
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H e o i i t V e i t y 
Mrs. Bert Blank 

Jolly Worken Hub 

The Jolly Workers met with Mrs. 
Barbara MUIer Thursday, July 19. 

^ There were four members unable 
to be there and Mrs. Violet Miller 
and baby -were guests of the club. 
We spent most of the day discus-
sing problems of the Club work 
and planning for a short trip, as 
there was no work on hand at this 
meeting; most of us were glad for 
a rest. A lovely dinner was served 
by hostess Barbara. We are to 
meet next month with Mrs. Mabel 
Cool. 

Reporter. Ethel Blank. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Peterson and 
daughter Ruth of Montrose were 
week end gueala oi tha Claud 
Thomas home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Crlppen and 
David of St. Johns, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Miller and grandson Lyle, 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Blank. 

Mrs. Alice Allerdlng of Hastings 
spent the week end with her sister, 
Mrs. Elmer Scott and also Hpent a 
few days with her sister, Mrs. Cas-
sie Slater, returning home Sunday. 

Mrs. Jesse Boulard and son-in-
law, Mr. VanAnnam of Grand Rap-
ids called at the Emery Kime home 
Monday evening. 

Verlln, Mar^, Dana, Iva, Virginia 
Eeta, Loren and Rosella Kauffman 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Summers of Orville. O. 

Mr. and Mrs. A! Bishop, daugh-
ter and girl friend of Cascade were 
Wednesday evening callers of Mr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kime 
end daughters and Mrs. Jane Kims 
and Mrs. Emery Kime. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Blank called 
at Stanley Stauffers west of Hast-
ings Saturday p. in. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Hooper, Car-
olyn Erb and Nancy Lee Gray, at-
tended the 4-H Horse Show at Up-
John's Farms near Kalamazoo Wed-
nesday. 

Miss Marion Brock of Mont-
gomery, Mich., spent over the week 
end with her college mate, Miss 
Bethel Mote. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bawdy at-
tended church In Kalamaxoo 3un-
day end were dinner guests of Rev. 
and Mrs. Charles Baum and fam-
ily. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Near, son 
Keith and Mrs. Near's brother, 
Larry Vandecar, were dinner 
guests at the Fred Cool home Sun-
day. 

Rev. and Mrs. Lyle Olmstead and 
family are spending the summer 
here at the Olmstead homestead. 

Miss Bethel Mote, accompanied 
Rev. and Mrs. Chalmer Miller to a 
Mluiatc.-lal meeting annual plrnlr 
Tuesday at Gunn Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Hooper and 
Mrs. Nina Hulliberger were Sunday 
afternoon visitors at the Wes Kelm 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Funderburg 
and the Rev. Earl Funderbug fam-
ily enjoyed supper with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Stahl at Clarksville 
Monday evening. 

Rev. and Mrs. Earl Funderburg 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stahl at-
tended Conference Monday to 
Thursday at Berne, Indiana, last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Funderburg 
of Huntington, Ind., were week end 
guests of their son. Rev. Earl Fun-
derburg and family. They re-
turned to Indiana Tuesday. 

A number of relatives and 
friends of this neighborhood at-
tended the funeral of Charles Gas-
kill at Hastings Saturday after-
noon. 

Dinner guests at the Jay Erb's 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Blank, local and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Erb and son of Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Edith Owens, Mrs. Ethel 
Blank, Mrs. Mabel Thompson and 
daughter, Mrs. Evelyn Walton 
Joined the Alto Ladies on the Gar-
dan Tour and spent Wednesday in 
Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Ha Hooper and mother, Mrs. 
Nina Hulliberger were dinner 
guests of Rev. and Mrs. James 
Ballard of McCords Thursday and 
also called at (he Williams-Clark 
home. 

Mr, and Mrs. Dalton Stahl of 
Clarksville and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Reigler of Hastings called in fore-
noon. Sharon Lee Stahl returned 
home after J week at the Erb 
home. 

Cobalt Hogs 
Gradually we are learning more 

about the role metals play in di-
ets. In the early days of hydro-
ponics, It was found that without 
metals In the solutions, fruits 
would not devebp or had no taste. 
When vitamin B12 was discovered, 
the nucleus was found to have co-
balt as an Integral part. Now the 
addition of trace amounts of cobalt 
to a controlled diet results in more 
weight a t a faster rate to both hogs 
and sheep. But another herd of 
hogs fed trace amounts of mangan-
ese, copper, and Iron gained even 
mor' 

Bad Smell 
More valuable, ounce for ounce, 

than most of the rarest perfumes, 
six times as costly by weight as 
gold, Is Isopropylmercaptan, the 
worst smell In captivity. It has no 
direct use, as yet, but the petrol-
eum Industry uses it as a detective. 
Mixed in certain chemicals by Na-
ture or artificially, the bad odor 
can be compared with the artl-
floial pure stuff to determine the 
concentration in the sample- And 
for this artificial bad smell, its pro-
ducers get 8210 an ounce! 

Subscribe for the Ledger. 

Double Ybur Money Bock If You Don't Agree That.. 

No Other Bread kmonq America's 10 

Brands 

MtfiUftoaS and a Setfel 

Than Extra Fine 

Jane Parker Bread 
20-oz. 

I c f Hie 

Today'a bread —made from top-quality floor— b 
ona of the bait and least expenriva aourcea of food 
energy. But all breads are not tha iama, Extra Fine 
Jane Parker Bread, for initance, contains more o< 
the finert ingredienta obtainable . . . mora milk 
nutrienta, more auger, more ihortening . . . more of 
the important ingredienta that make for unaurpesaed 
flavor, unexcelled nouriahment and better vsloe. So 
reach for Extra Fine Jane Perker Breed! Ifs ao 
geod not one of America'a 10 leedisf brands tope H 
—or double your money backl ' 

Customers9 Corner 
During the past year, we received more 

thsn 4,000 complimentsry comments 
about the men snd women who serve you 
daily in our stores — almost three times 
ss msny fsvorsble comments about our 
employees as there were the yesr before. 

That, of course, makes all of us st AaP 
very happy indeed, for it indicstes thst 
we're giving you the kind of service you 
want 

If you have any ideas as to how we can 
make your shopping ever more satisfying, 
our loyal employees would like lo have 
them. Please write: 

CUSTMil B U T K M S RETT. 
yfa? Food Stores 

480 Lexington Avenue 
T e w Yo.Ic 17, N.Y. 

Aeeorted flmvre 

YUKON BEVERAGES 
3 " " ^ 25c 

feeUAens ElhtrUu, M-tmeh mud up 

P E A C H E S 
$i59 3 ^ 31c 

L e m o n . .b . 

Oranges CoKfon.io-100 $i« 

Fresh Corn Mickison-YHo. 

Tomatoes Fr , ,h 0u ,door 

G r a p e s m Wkfte Saadlau 

39c 

43c 

5 2 9 c 

2 to- 3 9 e 

n. I 9 c 

Pota toes Mkfci9<»eCokbief.,0XNe.i 10 ^ 4 3 c 

Jmsse Pmrkar Chuemlmte ieed 

LOAF CAKE 
29c 

Orange Ju ice Mcta1'UM 3 1 . 

White Hoiwe Milk 2 x " — 2 7 . 

dexo Shor t en ing » * • - 8 9 c 

Sore Good Mnrgsr ine "•"•"•W'"' ">• 

Grated T u n a Finh « ' •<" - ^ - 2 8 « 

Gelatine Desser t , 3 

Apple Juice <*»»"• 

Orangeade • « 3 1 e 

Stuffed Ol ive . »•»«" 59« 

Sweet Mixed P ick le . " - • l " 2 9 e 

P i l l .bnry F lou r 10 l k i $ 1 . 0 5 

Salad D r c . i n g '"I1* *• ^ 4Sc 

Heinz Baby Food - f 10« T 1 1 5 « 

Pork & B e a n . , 4 < c ~ 16e 

Tomato S o u p "• l" 8 " • • • - " 2 1 a 

Heina Spaghet t i Prepared lJ%-«*-toa J g f 

Sweet Pickles 

Alto News 
Mrs. Fred Pattlaon 

Phona S2S1 

Banana Layer Cake •VH'Kfc 59c 

Gold Bar Oronsa Iced 45c 

Raiain B r e a n Z Z I Z t ^ M l ^ c 

Popcorn 7-o«.bog 30c 4-ox.bog 20c 

Salad Dress ing 

Peanut Bu t l e r ****• ^ l » 5 5 c 

Cheddar Cheese 6 8 e 

91st Bir thday Honored 

Mrs. Minnie Bouck was honored 
on her 91st birthday by a luncheon 
given by her niece, Mrs. Val Watts 
on Tuesday at the Watts home. Be-
side the guest of honor, those pres-
ent were Mrs. Wm. Cogsriff of 
Lowell, Mrs. John Watts of Bowne 
Center, Mrs. Geo. Bolitho, Mrs. L 
H. Dlntaman, Mrs. Frank Kline, 
Mrs. Emma Moffit, Mrs. Fred Pat-
tison and Miss Addle Sinclair. Mrs. 
Cogsriff and Mrs. Kline, whose 
birthdays occur on the same day 
were also honored. 

Mrs. Bouck received many cards 
and gifts. Slncc her residence 
here, she has endeared herself to 
many friends who all Join in wish-
ing "Aunt Minnie" many more hap-
py birthdays. 

Alto Annual Garden Club Trip 

Twenty members of the Alto 
Garden Club left the Pattlson home 
Wednesday morning, July 18 for 
the annual trip, in four automo-
biles. The first visit was at Mrs. 
C. H. Teesdale's lovely garden on 
Mayfalr St., East Grand Rapids, 
also enjoyed Mrs. Teesdale's hospi-
tality and viewed several beautiful 
arrangements in her lovely home. 
From there we went to the T. W. 
C. A. where we had a fine dinner 
then all shopped for one hour and 
met at the Garden Center and Fur-
niture museum, and then to the 
unusual Blodgett Gardens and 
green house and as time wouldn't 
permit, our visit to 1578 Fisk Road 
had to be omitted. 

At - the room reserved for us at 
the YWCA, Pres. Avery called a 
short meeting and all who could 
were asked le display flowers at 
the Show Boat Garden Club. Mon-
day and Tuesday. Mrs. Fred Pat-
tlson reported ou the delapidated 
condition of the Garden Club Fire 
Place In our Alto Community Park 
and Mrs. Pattlson was appointed 
to investigate and report at the 
Aug. 8th meeting at Mrs. Norton 
Averys. Chairmen of this trip 
were Mrs. Harvey Slater and Mrs. 
George Howard and it was a very 
successful and pleasant affair. 

Annual Sweet School Reunion 
The Annual Sweet School Re-

union will be held the first Sunday 
In August, the 5th, and will be held 
on the school grounds. 

Personal Shower 

Miss Lorraine Dyke and Miss 
Jane Barber of Lowell were co-
hostesses at a personal shower at 
the Alto Methodist Church, Wed-
nesday evening, July 18th, for the 
pleasure of Miss Marilyn Clark of 
West Lowell, who will be married 
there Saturday, July 28th. 

Sixteen were present, appropriate 
games were played and the guest 
of honor opened her many useful 
and Leautifully wrapped gifts and 
xnrpssed her appreciation to her 

friends. All enjoyed a pleasant 
evening. 

Cook-N' Cater Club 
The Second year 4-H girls met 

with their leader, Mrs Paul Dln-
taman Tuesday and made chocolate 
pudding at 10 a. m . then left for 
the Museum in Grand Rapids. 
From there they went to Campau 
Lake for swimming and a picnic 
dinner where they were Joined by 
the first year food preparation 
girls. Mrs. Julius Wester and Mrs. 
Joe Metternick helped chaperone 
the 12 girls. . 

Alto Locala 
Mrs. Josephine Foote received 

the sad news of the death of her 
niece. Miss Iris McElroy, a teacher 
in Columbus, Ohio, schools, who 
passed away suddenly Thursday of 
a heart attack. We express sym-
pathy to Mrs. Foote, her aunt. 

We were pleased to see Bruce 
Bergy's picture In Monday morn-
ings' Herald with' his 112 pair of 
salts and peppers and his friend. 
Gill Liscomb, presenting him with 
another for his 13th birthday which 
was Thursday. His parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Bergy, have col-
lected many of the most unusual 
ones on their travels in the Interest 
of the Bergy Bros, elevator. 

I'm sure others, as Ye Scribe 
was, most Interested In the 1849 
sale bill, sent to the Ledger by 
Mrs. Louis Douglas, advertising a 
barrel of seven year o!d whiskey: 
soft soap, oxen yokes and even two 
wenches, two molatta boys and two 
men slaves, which they would not 
separate. Sale started In the morn-
ing and you could have all you 
wanted to eat and drink. 

Fred Walsworth oi Grand Rapids 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Skidmore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hutchcraft 
of Mt. Morris called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Ballard in their lovely 
trailer home by the garage Sunday. 
Patsy and Gary, who spent a week 
with their uncle and aunt, returned 
home with them; also a nephew, 
Marshal Williams of Jonesburo, 
Ark. returned home with them, af-
ter visiting here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattlson and 
E. Davis accompanied Mr. «nd Mrs. 
Dick Falrchlld to West Branch 
Sunday for dinner, driving through 
good deer hunting territory around 
there and stepping to see the speed 
boat races at Sanford on return 
trip, which proved most exciting, 
especially when one driver put his 
foot through his boat, however he 
and his boat were towed' ashore 
and the races continued. Several 
ball games were in progress, most 
places have nice diamonds, too bad 
Alto can't have one. Ail had a 
very pleasant day. lots of deer 
tracks, but of course deer In the 
swamps in middle of day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Metternick and 
girls and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hess 
and children had a picnic dinner 
Sunday near Petoskey and In the 
evening all had lunch at the Met-
ternick home. 

Mrs. E. L Tlmpson returned to 
Alto Monday night after spending a 
pleasant week with her daughter. 
Mrs. Joseph Lee. husband and 
daughter, Elizabeth, at Columbus, 
Ohio. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rlttenger and 
Mr. and v r a . Ken Lyon called on 
Mr. and s. Dale Rankin of Way-
land Friday evening, to express 
sympathy to the Ranklns at the 
death of his mother, who parsed 
way suddenly Thursday from a 

heart attack. 
Mrs. Leo Blocker and sons re-

turn' (I home Sunday evening after 
spending a week with her sister, 
Mrs. Earl Ebers and family of 
Fowl'-rville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richard-
son entertained Mr. and Mrs. Clare 
Porritt of West Bowne and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Wallbrlge of near 
Dutton Sunday. The occasion was 
In honor of her sister Marie's birth-
day. 

Friends of Mrs. Rega Brannan 
White are glad to hear she was 
able to return home from Blodgett 
Hospital Monday afternoon. 

Mrs. John Brannan had dinner at 
Schulers in Marshall Saturday eve-
ning. 

Mrs. Verlle Daniels spent Friday 
-evening with Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Howke of Freeport. 

Mrs. Lena Wood of McCords was 
a Monday dinner guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Falrchlld and a caller 
at the Pattlson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Tllkins spent 
Sunday afternoon with their daugh-
ter and sor-in-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Welfare and children and 
called on their grandson, Don 
Welfare and family to see their 
great-granddaughter, all of Hast-
ings. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Watson and 
Merle; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Yelter 
and Harry and Mr. and Mi's. Floyd 
Yelter were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mrs. Jennie Yelter In honor of 
Donald's birthday. 

Mr.-i. Mary Nye and mother, Mrs. 
Aldi rch spent several days last 
week at Portage Point. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roark were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Jousma of Alaska 
and railed on Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Ryd'-r of Home Acres In the after-
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg 
and Larry and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Houghton were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ros-
enj»erg. Ernest reports a fine trip 
with Dr. Siegle and family on way 
to Boston. Mass., by way of On-
tario. He returned by train after 
several days visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dlntaman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dlntaman 
drove to Wakarusa. Ind., Wednes-
day &nd attended the funeral ser-
vices for Alvln Shrock, who died 
suddenly. 

M-. and Mrs. Peter Tllkins called 
on Mr. an l Mrs. Lawrence Aller-
dlng of Hastings Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Wood of Har-
rison caller! on Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Pattlson Friday. They also called 
on Mrs. Lena Wood of McCords 
and Mrs. Myrnla Hasklns at Cam-
pau Lake before continuing on to 
Detroit. 

AHo Locals 

Rev. and Mrs. Edmond Lux and 
son George were Wednesday eve-
ning supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Ber 'y and Bruce. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ashley 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Ashley of Allegan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby are 
smiling over the news of a new 
grandson, born July 11th, named 
Earl, and hr is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Paul of Atlanta. 

The Artl'ur Porritt family enter-
tained with a picnic dinner at Fal-
lasburg Park Sunday. Honor 
guests wore; Mrs. Joseph Taravella 
and £on from Ft. Lauderdale. Fla., 
and Sgt. Raymond Kretzman of 
Puerto Rico. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Freyermuth of 
Lowell called on Mr. and Mra. Earl 
Colby Sunday. 

Mrs. Val Watts spent Sunday 
with her friend, Mrs. Rega Bran-
nan White at Blodgett Hospital. 

Jack Andrews of Lansing called 
on his aunt Minnie Bouck at the 
Pattlson home Saturday afternoon. 
Mr. Andrews opened a clothing 
store In Lowell and also owns an-
other In Lansing. 

Little Alice Murray, grand-daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Pltsch Is in Butterworth Hospital 
aga'n whe.tf she underwent surgery 
Friday morning and Is not very 
well at this writing. We all hope 
for a bette- report next week. 

Mrs. O. E. Meyer of Alaska and 
Mrs. Fred Pattlson were Thursday 
luncheon guests of Mrs. R. T. Lus-
tlg of Grand Rapids. Mrs. Chas. 
Smith was also a guest and these 
former neighbors and friends spent 
an enjoyable afternoon together. 

M-s. Lincoln Dygert, Miss Gen-
evieve Graham and Mrs. Oren Gra-
ham visited Sada Wilson Saturday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Watson of 
Freeport and Mr. and Mrs. B. M. 
Scheldt called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Watson Thursday evening. 

Officers ul the Alto Garden Club, 
Mrs. Norton Avery, Mrs. Dick Falr-
chlld and Mrs. Emerson Stauffer 
accompanied by Mrs. Dick Lester 
attended the Lowell Garden Lore 
Club at Mrs. F. Battistella's Wed-
nesday and had a very pleaaant af-
ternoon and enjoyed the Book Re-
view by Mrs. Glotfelty. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Slaubangh 
have recently purchased the Carl 
Johnson farm south of Alto. 

So. K m — - N . Boston 
Mra. Mary Potter 

G o v e Lake 
Mrs. Leon Seeley 

Halaa 16**. \<* 45c 

;3c 

The 20th annual Gove School re-
union will be held at the school. 
Aug. 4. Program committee. Mrs. 
Edith Brown. Fay Wing. Mrs. 
Mable Gregory. Potluck dinner at 
noon; bring own service. 

W. C. Stafford of Boyne City was 
a Thursday and Friday guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Quiggle and 
Roger. Mr. Stafford Is a brother-
in-law of Mrs. Quiggle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Walker and 
family of Alto were Thursday din-
ner guests of Mrs. Effle Gregory 
and family. 

Clever Pen 
A ball-point pen that carries Its 

own light for writing in the dark 
is a late entry In the gadget field. 
Made of gold-toned metal, it is non-
taxable as Jewelry, yet looks like a 
million dollars- The battery and 
bulb are replacable at any variety 
store, and the manufacturer can 
supply refills. 

"Smallest, busiest, cheapest work-
ers In town—the classified ads." 

Jolly Community Club met last 
Wednesday afternoon with Louise 
and Geneva Barkle^, 16 ladles and 
6 children being present. At the 
meeting Shirley Balrd favored us 
with several songs. At the program 
following contest winners were 
Hazel Balrd. 2 prizes; Lola Balrd 
and Mary Potter. Next meeting 
with Mrs. Al Harding In her new 
home In Lowell. 

Bunco Club will be held next 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs Eve-
lyn Olln. Please be on time and 
bring tables and dice and sand-
wiches. 

Billy Franks of Grand Rapids 
spent tho week-end at the Geo. 
Franks home and all took a trip 
to Cedar Springs. Sunday. 

Mrs. Wagoner and children of 
Lansing were Monday guests of 
Mr. and Mra. Paul aniillt and fam-
ily and Tommy will stay this week 
at the Smith home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rickert and 
girls spent Sunday afternoon with 
the Ed Clemenz family In Lowell. 

Mrs. Dick Boone gave a party 
Saturday evening for her daugh-
ter Wanda's 3rd birthday. Guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Adrlanse 
and two children. Mr. and Mrs. 
King and 2 children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Nummer. Ice cream 
and cake and toasted marshmal-
lows were served. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Balrd epent 
Tuesday In Grand Rapids with 
Mrs. Ella Carey 

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and 
children are In Ohio to attend the 
marriage of a relative. 

Thursday several members of 
Cutler 4-H Vegetable and Flower 
Clubs visited all the gardens and 
were potluck supper guests at the 
Wayne Schroeder home. 

Mrs. Rickert and Mrs. Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dancer were 
among the group. About 30 were 
In the group. 

Mrs. Paul Smith and Rheta and 
Marilyn and Shirley Rickert will 
be at Bostwlck Lake to attend the 
meeting of the 4-H service club. 

Mrs. Al Harding gave a birth-
day party Saturday evening In hon-
or of Mrs. Frank Thompson. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs, Thomp-
son. Mrs. Milton Wilcox and Mra. 
Helen Klaasen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bergsma of 
Grand Rapids. Hugo Connor and 
family of Lowell a n d Howard 
Kropf and family of Morley were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Shores a n d family. 
Evening guests were Mr. and iirs. 
Don Shores and baby of Alto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Mlchaud 
and family of Lake Odessa were 
Saturday evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Gage and family 
and brought Glen Gage home after 
a week's stay at t h e Mlchaud 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phlorus Hale and 
family were Sunday evening guests 
at the Elmer Hale home. Patty 
Hale also Nobel Smith went to 
Camp Vinlng Sunday at Bostwlck 
Lake for an outing with 4-H clubs. 

Minnie Plnkney and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Hale w e r e Sunday 
guests oi Leona Hale and family. 

Cella Boss and son spent Sunday 
at Rockford with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Waldron and family. 

Gerald Hoover spent Wednesday 
night with the Paul Potter family 
to watch the boxing match. Thurs-
day afternoon guest was Mrs. Delt-
erman. Friday evening the Paul 
Potter family were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hlllls Tlscher In Saranac. 
Sunday guests at the Paul Potters 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jo.mes Dean 
of near Lake Odessa. 

Sunday afternoon guests at ths 
Ed Potter home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron Potter, Sharon, David. Su-
san and Jerry. 

Our farmer friends tell us ths 
untimely rains have spoiled a lot 
of hay this summer but that 
spoiled hay makes excellent mulch 
for the orchard. 

MIDGET 
Auto Races 

Sunday Afternoon 
J U L Y 2 9 

o t t h e 

Owosso Motor Spdwy. 
Time Trials —1:30 P.M. 

FIRST RACE - 2:30 P. M. 
Twenty-Four C a r s G u a r a n t e e d on The Half Mile 

t r a c k . S a n c t i o n e d by t h e G r e a t Lakes Au to 
Rac ing Assoc ia t ion 

ALSO STOCK C A R RACES EVERY TUESDAY 
NIGHT 

]>ollar for Hollar 
y o u c a x t f t b e a t a P o n t i a c 

COLBY 
A C T W C Y 

C h o H e s 1. Co lby 
O H i e e 3231 Clarksville 

Eori Y. Colby — AHo 
O f f i c e : 2 4 2 1 Rei . : 3151 

Equipmant, occtttoritt and trim illuitraltd art luhjici to 'hangt without nolle*. 

You CouldnH Make a Smarter Buy! 

ff 
f o r e you make any deal on a 
new car, remember th is : 

One of the most important 
thinis you buy when you buy 
a new car is its name! 

J u s t th ink for a minu te what the 
Pontlac n a m e means : 

I t means a car so thoroughly 
good It will give you years of 
carefree pleasure. 

I t means performance so fine 

you will look forward to every 
m i n u t e behind the wheel. 

I t means a car so beautiful it 
s t ands apar t f r o m everything 
else on the road. 

T h e name Pont iac on your car 
means you a re buying f rom a 
dealer who takes pride In the car 
he sells, the service he provides 
and his place in the communi ty . 

Come on in and talk deal—see 
how easy it is to own a Pontiac. 

A a e r l e a ' s Lawea t -Pr leed S t ra igh t Elgkt 

L e w e s t - P r i r e a C a r 
wi th CM Hydra-MatCr Orlve 

(Optional ot titra fo$l) 

Y e a r Chalee af Silver S t r eak Bagl 
S t r a igh t Bight a r Six 

T h e Mas t B e a a t l f a l Thlag a a Wheela 
Uala tee l Bady hy Blaher 

L . E . J O H N S O N 
C o r n e r Main I Ve rgennes Road ^ Phone 2 4 
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SHOWBOAT 
You Can Depend On 

King Quality Feeds 
for 

^ P e r f o r m a n c e ^ 

T&iqWMnq Compaiw 
* * Lowell, V Michigan * i § 

OBITUARY 
Mrs, C. A, Stone 

Jennie F. Webb waa born Oc-

Howard r 

Rittenger 
about this ques t ion . . . 

I carry a Fire policy for 110,000 
which Includes my home and 
contents. In case of a total fire 
loss, I'm sure this coverage 
would be Inadequate. How much 
should insurance be Increased 
to offset the Inflation In real 
estate and household furnish-
ings? 

For the answer to your Insur-
ance questions, feet f ree to 
call me at Rittenger Insur-
ance Service. Phone 144, Low-
ell. 

tober 2,. 1874 at Bethel, Ohio, to 
Henry and Ella Webb. She was 
married to C. A. Stone In Grand 
Rapids. Mich , July 18, 1»21. and 
has since made her home In Lowell 
where she has many friends who 
mourn her passing. 

Mrs. Stone was taken to Grand 
Rapids three months ago where 
she was cared for during her ill-
ness and passed away July 13. 

The only suhvivors are her hus-
band, an aunt, Mrs. Truman Carr 
of Coldwater, and nieces. 

Funeral services were held at 
Roth Funeral Home July 16, the 
Rev. Norman G. Woon officiating 
and burial was made In Oakwood 
cemetery. 

D i r c n w o o o u r o r o e n s 

Potted Tree Roses, Everbloom-
ing Roses, Perennials, Chrys-
anthemums, Shrubs, Evargre'ns, 
Shade Trees, Cut Flowers, Glad-
iolas, Japanese Iris. 

i i M e »- / » f i r l f r a w frirs. fTQnK wOQiiGy 
North on Vergennes Rd. to 
Village Limits, turn left, first 
house. Lowell phone 439-F4 

SALE 7 9 ^ 
Formerly 98c 

Clip ceitr 

Ifcue ekairJ uitk 

IND IAN HEAD 
Rsg. U. S. Po», Off. 

Here ' s a fhrlffy way to iplce up an ailing 
room—fnake slip covers with eaiy-to-sew 
Indian Head l This beautiful sturdy 
co t ton tailors to a T. 
It 's perme' ient finish, Sanforized, won't f a d e 
o r run. And H eomei in a wide range of 
yorgeous decorator colors. 

79(yd 

35/36" 

colored 
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Patricia Ann Huver 
Cameron J. Hoffman 

Speak Wedding Vows 
Miss Patricia Ann Huver, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin J. Hu-
ver. and Pvt. Cameron J. Hoffman, 
son cf Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. 
Hoffman ot Grand Rapids, were 
united In marriage by Father John 
Grzybowski Monday morning, July 
23, at 0:30 In St. Mary's Church in 
Lowell. 

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a white linen suit 
with navy accessories and carried 
a white prayer book topped with 
yellow roses. Mrs. Edward Smit, 
who attended her sister as matron 
of honor, wore a navy suit with 
red accessories and a corsage of 
red roses. 

Edward Smit was best man and 
Richard Huver, brother cf the 
bride, seated the guests. 

Mrs. Mary Curley of Caledonia 
played the wedding music. 

The bride's mother wore a gray 
print Bemberg with navy acces-
sories and a corsage or pink roses. 
The groom's mother wore a navy 
suit with white accessories and a 
corsage of yellow roses. 

A reception was held at the home 
of the bride's parents Monday eve-
ning for seventy-five relatives and 
friends of the couple. 

After a short honeymoon at De-
troit and Pontiac Lake, Pvt. Hoff-
man will leave for Washington to 
await fu r the r Army orders. 

Double Ring Ceremony 
Untfet Helen L. Kropf 

Pfc. Norton S. Johnson 
The Rev. Roy A. Mumau offi-

ciated at thf wedding of Helen Lu-
cille, daughter of Mr. and Mm. Del-
bert Kropf, and Norton S. Johnson, 
son of the late Mr. and Mra. N. S. 
Johnson of Saranac. T u e s t e j eve-
ning, July 24, in the Lowell Church 
of the Naxarene at eight o'clock. 

The double ring ceremony was 
performed before the al tar flanked 
on either side by baskets of white 
and pink gladioli aod white can-
delabra with white caiwllea. An 
arch of natural green with pink 
rambler roses completed the set-
ting. 

Miss Susanne Miller played the 
wedding music and Mra. Clalne 
Onan sang "Because and *1 Love 
You Truly." 

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, was gowned in a white 
net over white satin ballerina 
length dress with shoulder length 
veil held In place with a braided 
hand, and she carried a shower 
bouquet of white roses. A white 
gold and rhlnestone necklace and 
matching bracelets, the gif t of the 
groom, completed her att ire. ' 

Mra. Janice Kropf. sisteiMn-law 
of the bride, wealing a ballerina 
length dress of pastel green net 
over taffeta with headdress and 
mitta matching, waa matron of 
honor and the only at tendant of 
the bride. Her flowers were yellow 
roaes. 

The groom was attended by his 
cousin. Russell Brackon, Jr., of 
Ionia, as best man. Robert Kropf, 
brother of the bride, with Dave 
Mackey and A. L. Walters of Sar-
anac aeated the gueata. 

The bride's mother choAe a 
brown crepe ta f fe ta dreas with 
white accessories for her daugh-
ter's wedding and her corsage was 
yellow roses. 

Mrs. LaVerne Rudolph, of Hol-
land, sister of the groom, wore d 
black and white printed allk flresh 
with 'white accessories and a cor-
sage of red roses. 

Immediately following the cer-
emony a reception for more than 
100 relatives and frienda waa held 
at Fallasburg Park pavilion where 
Miss Donna Jean Ford waa hostess 
and Mr. and Mrs. Vcrcal Bovee 
were master and mistress of cer-
emonies. . t 

Guests were from Holland. Mus-
kegon, Grand Rapids, Corunna, 
Flint, Saranac and Lowell. 

The happy couple left for a wed-
ding trip af ter the reception, the 
bride wearing a lavender summer 
-suit with white accesaoriea and a 
corsage of white roses for her go-
ing-away attire. 

Pfc. Norton S. Johnson la with 
the U. S. Army Air Corps, and Is 
being sent to school for fu r ther in-
struction tn Intelligence for Photo 
Interpretation, at Lowery Field, 
Denver, Colo., and will be accom-
panied to Denver by his bride. 

Best wishes of a host of friends 
go with them. 

CongratuHatioml 

Someone new In a family 

you knowf Congratulate the 

p r o u d m o t h e r . . . . . . With 

Flowers I They say so much 

. . . e e e t eo little. CALL US 

KIEL'S 
Flower and Gift Shop 

Phona 22S-F2 117 C. Main S t 

WK DELIVER 

COMING EVENTS 

The annual Florida-Mlehlgan pie* 
nlc will be held a t lUreralde Pa rk , 
lonla, Mich., on Thuraday. August 
IS, with potluck dinner a t one 
o'clock. 

Other Michigan papers plea 
copy. p I2. i t 

A CORRECTION 

In tba mention ef the birthday 
party h o n o r i n g Mrs. Emma 
K k m p p in laat week's Ledger, the 
slaters and nieces husbanda ware 
ontftted. Harold U a d . Claude 
Steal. Ray Band aad Phllo 

Blakealee w e n also 
joy the pieaie i 

teto sa* . A for sals ad 
DO TOO DO * 

All are welcome to the Full Goe-
pel Services hald la the Alto 
Grange Hall every Sunday at 8 p . 
m.. and 7:30 p. m. Special tonge 
and Instrumental numbers every 
service. 

The Vergennes Cooperative Club 
will meet Thursday, Aug. 2. with 
Mrs. Fred Roth. 

The annual meeting of the AHon 
Cemetery Association win oe neid 
Tuesday evening, August 7. a t 8 
o'clock, at the Alton Church. 

Mm. Cora E. Ford, Sec. 

The Good Will Club will m« 
Wednesday, August 1. at the pavll-
Ion a t Fallasburg Park. Mrs. Ger-
trude Boynton and Mra. Sarah Mil-
ler are co-hostesses, afternoon 
meeting and supper. Bring table 
service, sandwiches and a dish to 
pass. 

The Li la Gronp of the Congrega-
tional Women's Fellowship will 
meet on Thursday afternoon at two 
o'clock la the home of Mlsa Hattle 
Lynn. 

Smiler Girls Reunion 
Held Sunday a t Alma 

The tellers, girl's club of the 
class of ISIS, met Sunday, July 22, 
In a special SSth reunion with the 
boys and wives of the class a t the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Herman 
Speer" Spef rs t ra ah Alma. 

The twenty-one members and 
guests In attendance were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Gardner, Mr. a n d M n . 
Walter Kropf , and Mrs. Royce 
Baum of Detroit, Mr. aod I f rs . 
Carl Horn of Lansing, Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Aldrlch of Pear sail, 
Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Graham 
of Greenville, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Dolph, Mrs. Harry Wllloughby and 
Miss Margaret Gougherty of Grand 
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Denny, 
Mrs. Merrit t Miller and Mra. Mable 
Scott of Lowell. 

After a delicious dinner a t the 
Park Hotel a t St. Louis, a very 
Jolly af ternoon of reminiscing and 
letter reading from the absent 
classmates was enjoyed in the 
Speerstra home. 

Plans were made to hold the 1962 
reunion in Lowell, 

Ths Vergennes Cooperative Club 
has been postponed until Aug. 9th 
when they will meet in the home 
of Mrs. Frad Roth. 

• $ 1 . 0 0 A W E E K • 
52-Piece CHESTS... 

129.75 $49.75 169.75 $74.50 
Wm. Rogers 1881 Rogers 1847 Rogers Community 

OVER 40 PATTERNS I 

3 
The Peckham Group of the Con-

gregational Church is sponsoring a 
ke sale Saturday, July 28 a t 

Story A Hahn Hardware store, be-
ginning at 10:00 a m. cl8 

Avery Jewelers i 
Lowed, Michigan ' - ^ 

UCDOER WANT ADS 

m 
Why Pay More ond Get Leu? We Offer The Very 

lost 

First Birthdey Party 
Mr. and Mrs. Duke Thomet en-

tertained with a family party 
Thursday, July 19th, In honor of 
the first birthday of their daughter, 
Lynn Marie. The grandparents, 
uncles and aunts were all present, 
bringing Lynn Marie many nice 
gifts. 

Present from out of town were 
Mr. and Mra. Alfred Thomet and 
sons Richard, Stuart and Ronald, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCormlck, 
Michael and Linda, and Mr. and 
Mra. Earl Robldoux all from Ada. 

Ice cream and cake were served. 

Engagement Announced 
Helen Marie Summers annouiuies 

her approaching marriage to Frank 
M. Dely of Tucson, Ariz., the eer-
emony to be performed a t All 
Saints Church a t Tucson August 4. 

Miss Summers, the daughter of 
Maurice Summers of Lowell, has 
been working In Tucson for the 
past four years. 

Garden Lore Club Tea-
Pleasant Social Event 

A very pleasant social event was 
the Garden Lore Club tea which 
was held in the home of Mrs. 
Frank C. Battlstella Tuesday af ter-
noon of last week. The Garden 
Clubs of Saranac and Alto, also the 
Lowell Show Boat Garden Club 
were guests. 

Mra. Philip R. Glotfelty reviewed 
"Old Herbaceous" by Reginald Ar-
kell, a most appropriate book for 
the occasion. 

Dainty refreshments of open 
faced sandwiches, cookies, tea and 
coffee were served on the lawn. 
About 76 ladies attended. 

WANT ADS BRINO RJEBULTfl 

Final 
Clearance 

SUITS 
h 

McGregor and 

Marx Haas 

Values Up To $40.00 

Sixes: 36 — 42 

18 Suits To Choose 

lonss 
• m 29 

Me Mahon & 
Reynolds 

PALACE CLEANERS 
1 Main S t Phone 401 

Lowell, Mich. 

TOU ARE IX)SIN O MONET on ruraiturs 
tad other houMbold arUolci which joa 

FOR VERT LITTLE COST, In vsry UttiS 
time you cmo u*u*Uy find what you'd 
like to buy or trade through the want 
ade. 

'Pioitcl w/iat yw Lvt 

SHIS . . . billi . . . billi! How 

they pile up, often because of 
slight accidents that require hos-
pitalization. Loss of income^ 
too! Be prepared. Ask us now 
about low-cost Accident insuf* 
ance that can become 
your fwniljr'a "good 
provider" wbca you 
are disabled. 

icnt m m -

SERVICE IS 

OUR 

BUSINESS 

The Rollins Agency 
Phone 404F2 

835 W. Main — Lowell 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to express our thanks 
to the friends, neighbors and rel-
atives for the cards, flowers, fruit , 
and the many acts of kindne 
shown dyrlng our illness. 

Ellsworth Raymor, 
Duane Raymor p l8 

ft i 

LONELY LITTLE ROBIN 
Elton a r l t t 

THE R H t f t f l A IOOQIE 
Hank Snow 

AVE MARIA 
Mario Lanza 

SWEET VIOLETS 
Jane Turzy 

HALLO, YOUNO LOVERS 
Blng Crosby 

WHEN THE SAINTS OO 
MARCHING IN 

The Weavers 

GOOD MORNING MR. ECHO 
J a n s T u n y 

ROW, ROW, ROW 
Bi.ig Crosby 

RADIO SBIVICE 
Company 

T h e Store Whers VWFee l 
At Home" 

R. G. CH ROUGH 
206 E. Msin S t Phone 206 

Lowell, Michigan 

Friday and Saturday 

APACHES 

RIDE AGAIN! 

July 27 and 28 

J 

P R E S T O N F O S T E R 
ELLEN DREW 
Wm. HENRY 
Andy DEVINE 

Paramount Piciurt 

o rta* e 
" H A P W 

o a a M e v e M e t 

Sunday and Monday July 29 and 30 

Sunday Shows Continuous from 2:15 P. M. 

A LEDOER AD aZUA 
OHTHE 
mm' 

Special OWL SHOW Attraction I 
SATURDAY - AUGUST 4 

flrtf Show Storts ot 12 Midniglit— 

* 0 

ABBOT! COSTEUO 
w m w w m 

It A n t . • H a y 
fVQYH AKKEJtS 

ZUCM 
TIUAN IET 

See These At Regidor Prices, luy Your Tkkets 
Today of Hit loxoffleo 

DOORS OPIN 11:10 — STARTS AT 12;00 

NOTICE TO PARENTS 

We will gladly watch your children. If they come 
to the last show Saturday evening, they may buy 
their midnight show tickets and sit in the audi-
torium. ' -

Buy Your Tickets NOW At Boxoffice 

Polynesian Love 

* x* ONTurrfOx nerval 
Loais JOURDAN 

Debra PAGET ^ Jeff CHANDLER 

Phis Latest News Fioshes ond Cartoon 

Tues., Wed., Thurs., July 31, Aug. I and 2 

Yon wM enjoy this thriMng story of oor own 
Post Office Invtitlgofon 

Another Great Action Picture By The Seme 
Producers Who Gave You "Union Station"! 

Friday a n ^ S f t u r d a y August 3 end 4 

• DOUBLE FEATURE • 

* WHIP WILSON In v -

"Gunslingers" 
—and— 

"Holiday Rhythm" 

T 
i 


